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Mihd"moves matter." There-
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If you have something that the
people need "advertise with cour-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroad will respond to
your profit.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, [96. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

HE DU3LI- WEEELY FREEMAN, in
its splendid issue of the 5th inst ,gives a most complete and inter-
esting report of the proceedings l

ofthe recent IrishRace Convention, from
WhiCh we take the following reports of

1lone of the patriotic and eloquen a r o i a d E lspeeches delivered by delegates from F atriotic and E1
this Country.i Montreal, Ot

The Hon. John Costigan was called
spon by the chairman, and on coming
tprward was received with loud cheering.
Ile aid:-

y Lord, ladies and gentlemen, I feel The Dublin Freeman
t great honor indeed that is conferred

upon me, and upon the Irishmen of the
City of Ottawa especially, and that was
endorsed by the Iriehnen of Canada
that 1 was selected to corne with a mes Home Rule, when I came to make up
sage of Peace, a message of sympathy a my mind, I sad I did not see why the
Mesage of hope and confidence in the people of Ireland should not enjoy those
futire-inthe attainment of the object sane blessings of self-government as we
which isdear to every Irishnian at homne enjoyed in Canada (cheers). I have no

Rnd abroad (cbeers). I will go back to party when I speak of Home Rule (loud
mypeople in Canada and I will tell theni cheers). Give us Home Rule and free-
ow priud I vas to stand upon this plat- dom. Let Ireland rule itself, and I care
rm (cheers). If they ask me if the not from whom it comes, whether you

breRCh ii healed and union complete 1 call them Tories or Whigs, or anything
sa I regret that I cannot go that else (loud cheers). My lord, I thank

r but I will say this, that standing yon niost sincerely for the permission to
apon this platforn and looking at that trespass so long!upon the patience of the
'ast audience ofrepresentative men from Convention (cries of "No, no"). I look
England, Ireland, and Scotland, the Uni- here to-day at this audience and see in-
ted States, and our own delegates from telligent faces that I never expect to see
Ciingda and from the (listant Colonies again, and I am afraid that I am right
alreadv namedl bail nodouht that prac- in this opinion, that it will be many a
ticall speaking union is established in year and many a day until such a repre-
Ireland to day (loud and prolonged cheer- sentative gatherin gof the world over
ing). And if they ask nie for my rensons shallappear in Ireiand again. Let de
for corning ta that conclusion I have termmnation and union, and further and
many to give. But the only answer greater effort in the cause of the attain-
necessary in Canada, and the one that m9ent ofIreland's rights, go on, and if Il
vill tell in the United States and the can reciprocate, unworthily it may be,
other Colon ec. will be that wheno Ifond the words of a reverend clergyman yes-
as the roquit of the call for this Conven- tedaY in re!erenlce ta the fOreign dele-
tion the success which attended it, not- gates when he said : " God bless them,"
withstanding every effort, fair andunfair, and say as an humble sinner, who may
that was made to make it a failure, the appeal to God also, 1God bless the peo-
asEponse to that call gave evidence to ple of Ireland and those who fight her
my nind that the call emanated from .battie" (pral.nged cheering, the entire
theproper quarter (cheers). When speak- audience rising to its feet).
ing to my fellow citizens in Canada I
shll say that the meovenent has the ap- The Rev. Dr. Ryan, of Toronto. on
probation of ny iold friend, though my c

litical opponent, the Hon. Edward coming forward, waa received with loud
1ake (loud chering). No further guar- cheers. Hesaid-Ideemitagreathonour

antee would be required im Canada, and to be invited to address this magnificent
iu it were I would say that I saw around gathering of the men of the Irish -race
the platforn in front of this movement cheri), ai I conie i h espe
inembers of the Irish Parlianmentary (cheers), and 1 consider it an especia
Party whose nanes on the Continent of privilege to be asked to second these
America will inspire more confidence resolutions. Now, gentlemen, before 1
ihan the name of any man who is throw- speak to these resolutions I would like
ing bis influence against this Conven- brie to define clearly and distinctly
tion (loud cheers). If 1mention on any i an
phtforni on the other side of the Athin- rny position and the position of ny fel-
tic the nane of that Home RulPr, Mi- Iow delegates before this Convention
chael Davitt (great cheering), William and before this country (cheers). I am
O'Brien (renewed cheering), John Dil>lon here essentially in a representative
(r"newed cheering), and thato my old caipacity. In the tirst place Irepresent
friend whon I ani proud to say i met in the Archbishop of Toronto (loud cheers).
Canada, Mr. Justin McCarthy (renewed I think. gentlemen, you ivill adniit that
cheering), thee namies will he the best that has been abundantly proved by the
endorsement of the action of this Cin- letter of his Grace which I have read to
rention here to-day and the best justili- this Convention. I am here secondly as
cation for the calling of auch a Conven- the represé ntative of the Irish people of
tion (cheerm). The Convention bas heen Toronto. and it will suffice to tell you
a tremendous success. We who have our methods, our democratic methods, in
corne fron abroad will return, havingde- electing delegates to show you tlhat I
livered an humble nessage to the Irish and mv fellow-delegates are truly and
people; we will go back and deliver a honestlv the accredited and authorized
message in returni to our own people. representatives of our country (cheers).
We will say it nay be imnossible to Bear with nie while I brietiy tell you
bring within tle folds of the~ great pa- how the thing was done. The parish-
triot.ic arty all that we would desire ta ioners were asked to assemble and dis-
aee within it. I am not going to talk cues the consideration of choosing dele-
about their motives-it is suflicient for gates, and so they did. Then electors
me to know that as they are not with were chosen from difierent parishes of
this movement thley must be againat it the city of Toronto, came together. and
(loud cheers). They may not come in. in the sarne free and untrammelled as-
I am glad the motion to negotiate with sembly discussed and considered those
those gentlemen who would not recognize elected representatives. These are our
this Convention was notcarried (cheers) ways of electing delegates in Canada,
The mover and seconder of that and therefore we, perhapsunworthy (no,
motion seemed to overlook the fact no),-that is not for us to say-we are
that those gentlemen, having protested the duly elected, authorized, and accred-
from _ the beginning against the ited representatives of the City of
authority of the Convention, there was Toronto. The same method was observ-
no guarantee whatever that they would ed in ail other Canadian cities (cheers),
subnit to any action that would be taken and, I believe, in the cities of the United
by this Convention (cheers). I will go States, and thereforeI wish to emphasize
back and tell our friends in Canada that the fact that we corne here as dulyau-
the Irish Parlianentary Party are sur- thorized and accredited representatives
rounded by representative Irishmen who of the Irish race in America (cheers).
had the endorsation of the people of But now, gentlemen, a word on these
Ireland and of the Irish people of the resolutions. Perhaps it may seem a
United States and other countries. I little hazardous to begin so early in the
would like to repeat the words of thlat day in this discussion-for I wish to tell
eloquent young Irishrnan who spoke be- you, gentlemen of the Convention, that
fore me (cheers), and in doing so I would we come here perfectly free and inde-be doing mysel _credit, and I believe I pendent. I take these resolutions aswould be expressing the free sentiments Lhey have been read, and I wish the
Of ny colleagnes (cheers,. It bas been Convention to clearly understand that.
said that if the people of Ireland will They have been read in globo, they will
flot agree to sink their differences and be taken up afterwards in particuilar,
unite that they ought net expect any as- andi proposed and seconded, and put, toe
tistance ta be given thenm by . their you f or discussion, amendment, or rejec..
niends abroad. That is true .generally ion, as you may think fit. Therefore I

speaking. but if it were ta be carrlid out take them in general. The three first
too> rigidly andl too strictly IL would resolutians perhaps more nearly concern
mnean that a few md.iindu-des would be the f.oreigh deleSates than the domestlec

hble te carry on a pohc~y of wreck (foud con siderations mn the others, of wvhich
cheers). We -will give the matter a the pople at home are the best judges'.
more generous interpretation in Canada The fret resolution seems ta nie ta ema-
(cheers) When we see that the Irish body what were the ideas of the rnaen F
people are standing by their leaders andl represent, the Ai-chbishop of Torontoe
by the Irish Parhiamentary Party, and (applause). He said, " You unîderstand
standing by the poiicy laid down years my mind thorougbly on this question."
ago that the m-ajority must rule, we in He has written iL and I have read it for
Canada, I thinak I can sa-y that much, y'ou--" Tell themn, in brief, that I agree

Wvill see that you are deserving of sup- with ail my heart ini Home Ruîle for Ire
tort, and it would be impossible for us land (applause);_ that I, believe Ire-
tcomne to any othier decision (loud land bas a right ta makre laws
ceers). I hear reference miade ta poli- for Ireland ; that J behieve Ireland
tal_ parties. We have political wçill net ony be more prosperous at

parties in our own Òountry. A de- home, but w1i be a greater strength- toe~cendantof Irishmen as I gžn inu Canada the Empire, if she has.the Horne Rule
I may be allowed to sa.y that wben Home ta whicm she is entitled. We say here;,

ecamne I did niothesitate to 'oin the as aur Premier in Canada lately aaid,
cirne Rule ranks (loud cheérs) ' You 'We in Canada,'. he -said, ' are a loyal

Xnay easily understand that that was nlot eople because we are a free Deole'd
at ah a popular or fashionable step te á lnause) Anad eli them' fürtber,"

~ke.(cheers> Ianm a staunn.h Consera sa[c the .rchbishop of Taronto, " that
te m -Canaa ,ande on th que ion o' ~selanâhas thé righttoBome Runle in

I
oquent Speeches Delivered by the Delegates from
tawa, Tor!onto and Halifax-Newfoundland also
Delivers its Message of Good0Will.

Says it Was an Inspiring Gathering of Irishmen-Mr. Healy on the
Canadian Representatives.

a native Legislature, so lia-s she the our able ciairm m ias sni., ail ited wi" ir-k mleriO. tt fisnr ur f fr tn
power to obtain Home Rule (appthiuse). Irish pepelu at, honm ai-ii abroadinl tin th'v ivht rip iin i nii i
And that power, sayit," lie continues, conipel iinity at hirie n)( r. Atn tb anZi- Ii'v oilv rairns wtin-rc- n

that power to obtaini Home Rile is a that is ihe po',wer, anl tht' nly p--wr, tch- t air fbri- f t uitrih iNiiji t
united Irish people and a uniteil Parlia- that cat lead tiiu i tr> vitury tor the vrty'. 'his we k new, but our tn l in 'j
mentary Party " (hear hear). There- cause s love If wel-tHO Rl tfor is tliat thi -'uv-nti-n-h wi' iou
fore, coming here I find theseresolutions Irelanl (eheers),i sls fl hiu cfnn'tin -i.ay pr.vai in
that seem to me almnostin the very word- ---- 'eeeting af' -nîpde r- nilf. We 'lit
ing to express the ideas and thoughts of Rev. 1'. F'. WDoinnmell, St. Mary-s, Mont- nIt here' tu d.y. luia'q- raid g rntlîinn.,
his Grace of Toronto. Now nv dear.either to el a r t-,critici o
friends, we conme not to any partvy, to any real, on being introt-te rec'ifd a ery ithr, h a f're hri simpltf ivit i limonlitauîi. 44p ar' hi'f tiitt
man. We conte to Irelild, to the Irish warm we!come. I-' said: It ii not fr îm utlook t th- i atiro.: i fcfnms tioi-
people. We cone to the Irish nation, to say nich at this nionî'mit. I caine witi t ai noi man nii miii tm'r i rn what litght
and, we speak to the heart of the Irish niy felldw-dtlega3teromsiCanada with ahe may regard this n
nation (applause). We care not fort u - - rli'na bu-lyidn cha (righ rivf iht
party and we care not for persons. That messagt' ail, the niesaige ituing .Lni,o sti a -wv i nithe preen Junture
is perhaps your affair, and you have the cal, it ws deliverdin in ti' 'nîeginning of (hear- hart ' I l, t1eeni h tlu by l
intelligence and the power to settle your this augts a'seibfly. It vaa, ai.na uage the rishneni f ia ix, an îin.rictel
own affair. But we say this, as coning of good will, a ni.a ,e o pi-ae. artni a by tihm iiin iii'n"t s ni anIinueîr
from abroad, that in every representa- request tnat unity should exist for nt s nwd a mfrn.abod t a n vr rpete t-o t. ý(f say it' fn' i rt f i t' tt iui'mîtu n
tive political action there nust be a purpose of carryni ult and obtaiinieng hari-n
party, and in every party to have it truly lie grapd res lit-thi stal.ess haf ha a l' nthe iVg-nnl iay I f tiîhem
representative there must be freedm of aacre caue for wTiiuhe th ieo)e l uland tl-I Vherainitu- m enibert
private discussion, but there niust be, Irishuien o Montreal i s hi--hant the if tlie Iris lirty -hI hatv', t- qute t'Irsrie of ontéaldisciussion,)( ' itoo, ttronghi t iords( of Ir. a t ni'. riiil- thi''cae-s sotmIl hbc p irsui n d thulcie goni I ce'îî theii ietiî>uiiaî ''uii n ce iiil îl îi)n, t t
INStrENacE a0 TIIEPII1ACTICAL PRiN-iPLE 0F reached as soon as b But, aiun

MAJORITY IL'LE other parts of the o-ifrl , a spirit of dû-. (cel rst. And w- the, Il(a- t fr-n
(loud applause), and following sharp and y spondenn eris into the rhat . Ihe a .u-i oti ai us k yi-" Will viiiu t
lat on the insistence on majority rule a (eJighted ta be here oni this nmaabnit rt-- tubke tw ' ci m sgt htin il
loyal obedience to theauthorized expres- occasion. A great many <ai my f'ow- r-inakens theiat t jintbi piso and Ili
sion of the people's will (applanise). .oc.tryrncn in huer cf tLue caue I coinvincuim atielittthprinciph" g for whicli
Th->se are in general the elements of any otti r ne a me i board trir io are am gre arn
suecessful and united party. Now, and oneenthusiasticand patriotic gentle any man or sctio A n Irisniiaii if
friends of the Irish Race Convention, e-n owinshedmreove thatite ariage Halifax 50l1 tut iei the i'o-rni ibef-'re 1
say we comehere not to dictate,nweco -m n wished a oreerhrihat (e e .heîrir. istiarted-" Wieni y ou g? io IrfIiel, tell
bere t ugswe icone eeoie ishoulil carrv the Irish i au fouecns). This iacipîtmr <luui's s ukoTitij- ifmiil Iltht-r
hee at sugeste comue here to advise, sentiment di not prevail 13it titis w-as . - i Tdepeee independent. and thatin-' - iecidid : " No " they.aid, -' wait until t r luii-j ns h- ht own tu ladependence we sha 1preserve. We are hecretiirns" (c theers). Ni gnlm n pratieiitil hnni . l them to lay
not conmitted to any in or to an' rhavingt.a (cir.he No- .dli-tionsof nthi.n- 'iinnin' 's'' I ti-ri fu
party, mnuch less are wecontrolled by s h avinib - witiifs t îi ii all Iati'-eialists ain st:,l. 'Anil
any man (appla-use). \\e come in theasseby, hvinimgtnth thenm tri ,- are it-i hr nat to ihne i i -tir
cause of Ireland, and we stand by the -whic d a ytatl Iîm ]ti îuiing rmks s'<s withayiu\ray. -f ein ra nl

Irish people. and whait to the Irish a o, of hor>. andI a n1sy thatl r r..t le.
people in their united strenigth may e- eae 'etr-rm inue to t a tîther th m rvrv1.n ishii af
seen lbest to do, that the Irish abroati yoularderulder atJa sii- iuce I -ne wi f-t iem oit if 'li limi
will stand by. and that thev are deter-cinisiu tuepi rp nitivs i th' ri top-
inied to nmiintiauin (applais~e). Now in sha to t npeoplenof'a . lotia, to tl shuuld prciI in the mii trai f

conclusion I woculd say this as a Cant- that tliynae y not miion of Ca ' .air u'f'r i u- i h
dian representative, that we, ierhapfs, ufadt t graia bnne o E hame< ti t i nprinciph. df tmaitr , and au il\
have soarume special right to be here n u tgreenbea >manmbrtErnt ( rs), nrun w h t btiin i noi.ru! Vfi t i
(applluse), for ytii know that IrelandM) r 'te, ht he an i hr 't ihitlue great aîtdd isu iigtiliçetl ,r(luci t'h.îa d
has appealed to Canada. Ireland appeal- i n a ii cie pret f wo triih lairI V. tf f liait r hilw f

ed to Caiaila for synmpathy and iral arcsi >I aind a)%, n it tihespirioftilan t rr be- a illV lmv l hiI r'-p
support, and the answer was two historic aunreîtinL l e-yî n may lope livb th in h Natil moven ai Mfi r..
resolutions in our îree Dominion larlia- doentondo laydow the 'ndaton The rihnisyn"(a if 1 uifaîx tbuh inm- h
ment tf Canada One of these anl e roa) anld s lid enougl ta cat-rry si-eivi tohrvtimcarri(',di
resolutions was propo.sed by a representa- atm sion tiat stiink in ib]- i stiN fi' 'ilen-vit
tive and leading man of one party, the tna 11Yto oIrsvesluc, but forn'merains vet ie thar. iniar). t;i" us s gm riint
Conservative Party It was proposed by t corne ; tht fromi thu in i frimni w-'beforett ( we- la th is Convintifon tit w-'
the Hon. John Costigan (applause), or rl curt the rii iri f ra m fay on publilatfrmsandinthbi.
as we call hitifmbiliarly in Canada- e 1n-113 . ri f spoer i f cauewithut in,lignitn
though e lias been for a long time a te eers) I thinkthiwa Ind withoae-iutl siieiujgtciing oirt es tig
politician-we call hirn the "honest the resilt of thedeliberanns ifthibi as- taunts imofiien wio w"ould se-LIav tit ilummeeeel- nid whcxu W-ego homenut- Lthe'
John Costigan"(laughterandapplaise). yd t art w fhew o hlluble is a minci- fii'uîoi'l'pculiion.
H-e proposed the first resolution of suym. i eren ai the worad tyhenice we îWhat.joy was ours whiilen th,- heI1rediLr,
pathy for Ireland in the Canadian Par- canit- I think ve ce-n encourdae ur pe- sne iple. J think I ce-n askthalt" iunnuiirl 'gîi t-uintn i-m h-ul uliaent, and again Canda answered. .cm whiclîh he said-'l'l" TlihI dvii nîg tidle i
Then another resolution as roposed ut u e green eg, and nut onmly t do thait withn us " (hen r, liear). Wiit joyv wa s
by the Hon. Edward Blake, the then butto put their e-nhands _demp into thiir nours when unity irogit îus to thite verge
leader of the Liberal Party in the Cana- pock'ets,haun,each accrthlngltohis neans of triciruihi. Bu t the olil dramina was
dian -House of Commons. And again gie someting tha once again enactd, and Iris ewer
Ireland spoke ta Canada--tis time for ate t e cause b t help it along until divided. Halifax and Nova Scoitia ire
hnancial aid-and we gladly, andimme- victory is won. have inot the hoior of one with you and youarIrmtrugle for riglht,
diately, and generously responded ac- ha' enbr rlnbt my for the promoftion oIf votir indusatries,htrdsentiments are the se-me. My lave for fo h-pomtttuc 'urlhitisc'-rding to our means. And the third n mela re the same. Litte over forty and for the shaping of y~uîr ownil dlstiny
time Ireland appealed to Canada-thisa a'ni pes. ittleor orty -i(cheers). They beg me to tel yoiuthat
time not for moral support, not fir yean egao nmy parents lft their home in if they are prosprous, if t hyhare in
financial aid-she asked for more. Ire- blage th distinguishî rae as the blessings of a Chrisîtian civiliz 'tion,
land sked Canada for a man, and we n ie1b Ini if they stand together irrespective of
looked round about and we selected.one au for yo receptioncland 1o ar -politics in the_ determination to saitpe
of our ablest, bravest, and bet-a ed and convinced that the rsultsdf te their own destinies-it is as the resuit of
knight without reproach, and we know i conv incill nl that c o air e uion Our Archbishîopj-to show whait
him-the Hon. Edward Blake (cheers) ; convention all tbe apl that ye t-siree- aidemocratic city i is--- nîr present
and we answered your appeal and sent esnirwet aiLie peuple(he re)rAsen . rchbishop, the Nfost Rev.. r O'Brien,
you a man to help you in your Parlia- ire te ebtain (chee). enjîoys the distinction of' being l're-sidienît
mentary work and warfare (cheers). of the Royal Society of CuaadI a
But now it is Canada's turn to appeal to The Rev. Dr. Foiey (Halifax, Nova society that containsq some of the mvst
Ireland. We do not seem to ask for Scotia) then spoke. He said-My Lord prominent scientitic and litrary nmen in
much, my dear friends, yet indeed it is and gentlemen, I think that this Con. the counitry. (riii Lieutenanît-Gover,rr
much. We appeal to you to be united. vention has commenced with veryhappy ijoices in the good îane of ai ly ;the
I know very well that reunion will cost auguries. We have received a letter | tayor w preceled the prestnt minan
some sacrifice-some personal sacrifice- from th he de- had the Irish' na-ie of Kcelfe (cheer ) ;
but if I read the story of Ireland right I rocratic Pope Leo X --andn thet- nd I niention these mattent to soiw
fmi that Ireland has been a sacrificial nrairma ope Lta m tKi-nis ahnrist the true deniocratie character of thecauîtryand he nisba acni6i a ~t-- it-pchairman of aim ismeeting is an Irish 'iircountry and the Irish a sacriticial peo- Bisbop who taleks tersely, directly like a country, where
ple, and lI know that that spirit of sacri- mn n ihacuaeta a lcd T uRIYmrrsa
lice would cause them to sacrifice theim. han, and fitha courange that be-s pbeced T "E MA.t1 T i

selves for their country a sake (cheera).' tht-menoai bisatlewasin th-e are I am convinced that yoi will send i
Now, it niay be necessary to have per- frontofethte battit-(chera. mete waround back to H1alitax witti a mesage to glitl-j
sonal sacrifices, and grest persona1 sacri- me gentlemen who are dame.t the woi den the heartsof Irishmpn who are ron-
fices. But, oh ! the cause is mightier. over,nil am convincew tattheir tus- fident that this Convention wili shi-l.Ilitical sagacity wilt crawn with siiecers u-cu tyIoatedsrtîî aaa

THE CAUSE IS GIEATER THAN ANY INnIVI- toe cause of Home Ruile, imperillecl Our country rom the destroving rays of
DUAL though it may be. Tbat this Convention inttrnicinedissension (hear, lear). Closei

gentlemen, meets at the instance of aupyyoir ranik. Do not, i beg of you,1
in the country (hear, hear, and cheers), Canadian Archbisho i for is Canadians <ieus to hang our heada for shame.j
and therefore we appeailfor this anity, an object of legitimate praise, but that Do this, and I tell you on their beliii
and men of the Irish race, let not our it abets for the prpose of proclaimting that you will bave the miateriil and 1
appeal go unhearil(cheers).I ia a rea- to -all Irishmen o goodwill the iyousi moral support of ail Irishmen of good
sonable appe-al, it is a rigbtful appeal, it tiishn ardais t of 'wili. You will have the admiration ofi
is e- haiy appt-,aienileltt us go bat-k te tdinaf unity and ptect-lsa e-malter a enlofe-l h c-h iger import and of more beartfelt our eneies, and of allwho can appre-1
gladden thelitarts of our peo ple andbe congratulation e am not too san uine ciate the work of a united and deter-i
able to teLl them that the Convention when1 say, though I be an Irishman mined race (cheers). I hope this Con.'
bas indeed attained its end. Not corn- that round the world ring the confiden vention may be able to place on thei
ipletely-ve are not fools enough to think congratulations of the Iritsh race.The National registry this entry-" In the
that, but, as our distinguishei and abe are confident that r Thymonth of September, 189d, in Dublin,1
and eloquent chairman-and I am gla,d the Irish Party was regenerated in thet
he is chairman-says, al we can hope TO-DAY IS THE STARTIKo POINT wlTH A saving waters of unity by the Canadian
to do now is to lay the foundations REVIvIFIED- IRISH NATIONALITY. Archbisbop, with the greater Ireland as 
broadi andl deep sud stronag, e-nid there. (Cheers.) We have haeard in our country its sponsor, and wvas given for its' legiti
fore ta give hope ta our peaolle-hope reporta ai disaffection and diaumion, but me-te parents the mnajority cf tht- repre.
andl aspire-tien for tht- future-that we rememaber that they emaenated tram the .sentatives ai the Irish people " (chieers)
me-y dependl upon lb now that wve shall Pres.'that. be-s ever strivërf tod extort 'a
have what the Archbishoj ai Toronto verdict aga-inst'Irishmen, e-nd wve did not The Very Rev. Dean Harrila, To'ronito,
wants-the.unit of the Irîah people a-t believe.them: in .their entiry 1(cheera). who aes received'with retat enthusias n
homa-e-and abroal a.nd ia that cause, as Yetweknewthat the èmbèiäa discontent -said-Thmere is a poesi lity af inflicting,

to0 nuch of a gooti thing upon an ex-
î'eFdinly patienit iudi(ence, and if we
bring no fuîrthe-r osomîmlatiwn lionme with
us across the sea we will carry the assur-
ance that Ireland lad prest-nted to us
thie nfit forbearing audience that ever
wve aîddressd. As Fatiter Ryanu has said,
Wle ire nillt. reprsentative ol any plirtict-
Iiîr e*'c-t ion '-tr aiiy pirtiviitr îarty

Scîev'r, l. "earen-ot pirchaimble coni-

fret and 11 I'pvilnit., e-id Nvilîen inîy sve-
tion fi I'ress otr av lody ot inen qay
t lit we are n inodies.6Ii tht' nnlitI ut 0God
wiiu ne Wittl you thifd au lisiutSt _maiu '?
(Che-rs i. If thll lion. Jolhni Cistigan is
"a tt","oilv}ivle'will, "siliritIlgrécat

r" "i i Ir. I inake ni iffa of ts
t 'i f,. b t I mention it I an ind!i<a aliîn
à' the tr n f-eling tf Ifrish patrifotibism

"'i' i i ! t i ' wil" X ' olsi-"'' ' ." -rmI.
\t nfiii a f.' bh1t mbhit saibee'i~ ofi

t nli' and ,n ilCil iand we niareelitre
tf) ditif'.01it we ibly ytIi tf tIti up
ti l it d el'tr. n m ti.hat 'xi-t tiuugstI lhe
firil proph. heers istsixImonithls
vi tir yfar in th if-fcountry 1 come f rmi

t1té' ni fne 11 it [ ar suno éffbilluid l by fonie

"lif " .i c it- t I no ni thev
it tii r i lrfIl ac'' le i nanl

rosai clnelr havi,' .t tt raiinns aross it. ilt
tut"i i f .a î.'riain ifai i ii whhl-hi tiliý-

-'u,s té )break înî pit ftrmnsiit mlitu
lr.i niî<-ii . andi thi t an ibtIr jt i >0'., f t -e.r
f" i liIf t f"" " 't t"4 'l " .atiitl. \ t-ro yu

mea sé-Mi, con li he lf unned't
""ct vi" ""'"nî he-air :liy loa Itist iiu tit
l " I "in , bit

ni in:s N! m: n INi\iff ivi m NTS

vortnt> m: t.îît viu ins' ws..i'i
4 h

1 her ilme frounth bnksof Ithe
iL'aiuial, whrv it y 1hur years

a tier' wer' thre ,thusiini f utir

tn--untrmy itn nil aged in digging
t n i ni nî: i ttal l i ti n, tiîi

('ili It lif t tr t i cirirni'a ilt s t xtî - ui s
r u niai ir tiv wi n ta'l. r1i11v. i a tlt1ý-.nt riiwtn r ue iin

are 1iaI hiv, waih 
t iigravité;î ofqouîr lturieid

countrn~wn, nu %we, their sons, Ihaveý

lit e yttilin thename tof
,(l f 'I f5I i yerir rank! (ch' rs t.

\ u cn-l . ithi kit.illy fteing tovards
ir. mailnd (hIi Ir hear). We ton

nit b kindiy h.'ling îwars ?Ir.I Ie:ly
(iviar. hertr, . \- t-ia' wild killy

inn' ntw r' .\Ir. DionilI d If'cietr5 .
r,- i.l -t ierv n n niaqu s o

tnih ir rliftilv's : wv i n, - iî',t î-lmwi- hî'ro
t , f aI' a . Iii._v If lI -VI lnie -
nf't cf n tii inirtr ht' liif p n youir 1i rivalv

aî VoIr iX' li'Iv if "Iif- n1 r-1.4 aim
t-i ii- , i il, in t iht m:inîi- ol it(;.d,

milit' m % 1 Çé e ,tiu v sixye'aré;aul)
, -'1:0 ' i Y- .1 ii.-%- i .i l> ih 1 ri-

( 1'"" fi ' """" '"

-lt -r'ii - X r heI''ar s nu v t, tit- o1ilrciffi
t  u t- 1ýt', i t t ii vii ii lire

c i *'i l f t h' il' .1 - int ii Il dIt i adit
1r a;v - i n ei i far . I i I. \\ e ai l rl i-i g-

n i ' th a i if n ir, i mr h's t d f' t it
* - I ii k'' t auiI X eii, ' n-f tio-

ai '-ri' miîai, aik t bei1 in-t in m so f hat

il -itl f.nit s. inîl th; [ lytti. r ri l
'h"~ét Mritniesmay form thIree -in élite

(hi':r, har>. M:nre iaii t hîis I have'i no
righ t sgy to y'o. T'he' (aluian
dk. n fi iliels uir chanirnitni, the
Hni. Jhn ( nti n nir secret.ary,
:Xlr. Crounin. We have witn 1s lilgh
llyîîî I li rliip;s tinhe litrgIst cointrator in
the Dininion o CM1ai,_IL; noin wllo Ihas
coi livre at great s i and, aiilin,
th*ercrii i-lan my tentiîi otif Lia >unilin
press shali saLy t ''t we are noltod ies wie
th ruw t he lie halt k in t heir faces (louid
chtera). I ave we iot the right to x-
pect fromn all partits cotirteonis treat-

(Chee-rs). I1 for one an in a
ihion t- say that nysAi-i andti nîv cvl-

leqýiuniei fni the lbanks of Ningara w're
elected byl t h Irishlm ei of iNiiigaria to
.hear to you Irishien
A ME:SAm: o- I:AF E A AnoTuins I.OvE
and the pet it.ion tiatt you will Ido
what in youîlies co stalnid togther iaun
to man uîntil in the enyd we have ILCcoI-
plished the great end l'or which we have
been working-Home Rule for Irelandi
(cheereéj. On this pitefornm L day yonn
have a distinguiislied example of the
power of burying differences. Yonluhave
here one of the ni ost distinignishled Pro-
testant gentlemen froum Canada, the
Hon. Mr. BIake (checers), the leader, and
the chief for mniîy yeairs of the great
Liberal i',mrL.y of the Dominion of Canada.
You havc here an equally distinguisheild
CLtholic geitlemanu , the Hon. John Cos-
tigan (ceers). a nmenber of tlie Queen's
Privy Counicil in thie Dominion of Canada
an I cf the Execîî rve bruly t haiit governis
thîat ouîntry. These g.-,ît hu-mien have
fouight face to face algan ceach ether for
thirty years (chieers), for thirty yeamrs
they have ne-ver laid dinu the shield or
buried the hnatchet, but whien it wans a
rjtiestion aiof doing anythiing for Irlandî
t.hey stoodl togethier shîoulder Lo shoulder
e-nd band t o hand (toud cheecrs). If,
therefore, this distinguishedl Protestant
gentclemLan andl this distingiîihhl Irish
gentemn have given this example ta-
the parties that are dividend, and if they
have proved the possibility af union oni
a common platfc.rm, what is the rpason
that Parnellites, Dillonites, a-nd Hea-ly-
ites cannot came together on t-bis plat-
form ? (Hear, hear). My Lord Bishop,.
I thank you very much indeedi for your
courteous reception, and the ladies and
gentlemen for te hospitabnle, kindly and
generous brotherhood they bave extendi-
ed to us. We want to go back ta aur
own people-we never ma-. put our foot ~-
here again ; 49 years agd I weas born inu
Cork (applause), thme oity that John Mit-
chellm iiteinway HaU,'desoribïed as te
homne of rzels .of:fair" women,-nd eof.

[ConcIud f~ifthpa]
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TEVICE 0F NTEMPLBANGL
Increasing in France to an Alarming Extent.

The Statenaents of'a Member of tie Medical Prof alosn Showing
Its Deadly Strides of Progren At nong Workisagaen, Wo-

nien and jClhildrei-The lcrease in isa uty A ttributed
to Excessive D»rnking.

BILL for the increased taxation of work. They Ifave home at ; o'clock in
alcoholic drinks lias been before the mornine a id reta rnat 6 in the evenl-
the Frenclh Parliamerit for over a ing. The children are put at the publie

year. In one of the debates in the rcéee. Tie food of the wonen is bougit
Chamber of Deputies, Dr. Sannelongut already cooked. For their chief meal
said, as he sumnnmed up a long present- they will spend 5 cents for sonething to
ment of Goveranment etatistics and medi- eat-bread, hae rrings, sausages, fried
cal facts concerning the injury to public things-and 10 cents for corffe and bran.i
health worked by the abuse of alcohol: éy. 'In all the families coffee is drunk

-In France alcoiolism has really ex- to excess and never without brandy.
isted only for tifty years. and in the Young girls i ithe hospital, when the
world only for a century or two. Look. brandy is refuased, prefer not to take the
ing at the spectacle which alcoholism flcote IL is the prideof parents to oak
now presents Ln ne everywhere we have their young chuidren "eat as we do,"
the right to î a-what will becorne of froi their lirat year of life. This means
hunianity under such conditions ?- coffee morning and noon. and aller they

Dr. Léon Labbé, after a long exaii- are o years old, coffee witi brandy. One
nation of the subject, said in the of the hospital physiciats, MNr. Berna.
Senate: datte, bas made a list at the Tuesday

" I do not wish to tise word for effect, consultationeof thehabituai coffee drink-
but 1Iatit trced to acknowLedge that t his ers anîeng tifty chiddreti froua a few
question concerna ite very future oftour weeks to 7 years of ge. Twobegan
nation." (rinking before they were one nonth1

The anioant of alcohol taxed for lui od; tour when three months 01 two
Main consiuption in France has been when 5, tive at 8 one at l0, tive at :8 1,
trippled in ten years. Withinî 15 years ani 20 maonmths; tifteen at 1 year, and
the number of recognized lir-uor shops irneteen when 3 years old.
has increased by more than 100.000. A school teacher tried to conpletej
bringing the total nunber close up to theee statistics among his pupils. Out1
500.00o for fewer than 40.000,000 of men. of sixty-three children between C ?and
woneuî and children. Ii the provincial 9 years of age. twetnty-four declared that(
deparntent of the Seinie-Inférieure there they had brandy to drink every day.(
is one liquor seller to every 67 inhabit- Froam his own observation dit schoolt
alite, in the city of Paris there is 1 to 30. teacher estimattes at 40 per cent. the c
in the manufacturing towns of cthe north proportion ote young children that drink%
1 to 15. lIn a single street of Rouen uit brandy after each ieal By the timne
of 15 houses 75 mell liîluor. Within they are 10 they already have an imper-t
thirty years the averaigetamulconsump- ion s habit of constantly drinking cfalee c
tion of alcohol for each inhabitant of with brandy. a habit which il helped i
France ha increased froum a little more along by the ise of tobicco. ri three i
than a quart to considerably more than girls' sehools. tht proportion ofchildren 1
a gallon. whoî drank with their parents coîfee andt

In Rouen, a manuîfacturing city and brandy, with othter alcoholic drinks, was1
freq'uented port, the annual consunmp- 75per cent. Attheeriches temothers,
tion of alcohol for each iniabitant rises when leaving their children for the day, 1
tO -1 RaflonR (more than 10 g.llon nf giive therm a boule of coffee already ix- c
brandy at45degrees ofalcoh< licstrengtI) ed with braindy. On Sundiay and Mon.ii
A yotng doctor, wishing to present the day mtorniîngs early, the children are
subject as athesis, nale personal investi- sent to the liquvor shop for cider andi
gations by serviamg as a waiter in the brandy. On their way home they may 1
workingmen's drinking resorts. The be seen lingering, to sanple the liquor
director of the School of Meadicine of from thebottle.
Rouen has completed his ptupil"s report Among womaen that work abotut the 1
by information acquired tirst hand con- house the habit of drinking is equally d
cerning the drinking habits eo the well- strong; and the fact that ite French law t
te-do classes of the population. allows liquor to lbe sold without any i

Front Siturday eveing, when work- special lacense bellpe thiis. nasher-
mei are paid, until Mon1dagy evening (noat wonmen. chairwomatenr. cooks and naids o'a
norning) von cannot walk a hundred all work have the inaevitable coffee ande
yards in te workingnien's streets with- brandy in the iutase. Outside, every(
out meeting a drunken man. Monday ahotpk-eeper thti tries to draw their cue- t
is taken to wind up the debIuchi, toi-grocer and mairketman, ctai dealer n
when the week's wages have and even tibe seller of ciestnuts-sells t
not been already spent. A case is Lie little glais" cheap along.with pro- c
cited of one worknan who bad lost the visions, If the cook or the maid lias lier t

reckoning of time and staggered back to norning's purchases at three ditferentp
the factory on Monday. Wben toid what shop she will drink at least three glases t
day it was, he at once left work on prin- before returning home. The resuit may t
ciple. Monday evenintg ie the noisy not be drutnkenne-ss, but iL Le a continuai t
time. Little parties are to be met com- alcohoilic intoxication. i
ing home fron ithe resorts in the suluhrbs Lahorers in the country parts of Nor-p
-father, mother, children, and friends mandy are iot behind the city worknena
-staggering along together to the tune in brandy drinking. The traditional 8
of some sentimental song shouted at the cider now counts for no more than wa- s
top of their voices. They have all been ter. Men from twenty liveto tifty years e
drinking the sane liquor-brandy, at of age earn more Lthan a dollar a day, r
six, or even four cents a glass wlten there working froma G o'clock in the morning p
is money enough ; otherwise the cheaper to 8 in the evening, with hive mnteals in V
potato spirits or poisonous bitters and theniean tinte. Each day the worknmain o
other injurious drinks are uraed. These will drink at least eight quarts of cidr b
can be sold at almost any price, since and six glasses of brandy, and they wili n
they cost the seller oily a cent for many not be liquor glasses. Suinday he passes w
glasses. They are cheap because they at the liquor shop of the village, and by t
are made of the refuse "ieads and tails " 6 in the evening you find men dead drunk v
from the distilleries of industrial scattered along the side of the road lead- a
alcohol. ing towards the farmis. Three tines a

The hardet drinking is done by the week, on market days, the faimer him-
iron workers and coal heavers. In a mill self goes to the village inn wile bis men
employing 150 men the manager knew are seling the cattle or farmu produce.
only tive whom lie could send safely into T7ere ho drnks rom twety Le fenty
the city. Even to these he did not dare cups of coffee with lis cronies. As the g
intrust any distant commission, as with- real coffee disaippears the cp le mfle up i
out supervision they would leave their witb brandy under the dinerent-mnes 1:
work for drink. In another establish.- known .otheseJNormandinkera-pJusse t

ment fifteen men were relatively sober café, vincette, surrincette, consolation, J
out of 200; none of the others could gLoria. In one of these farming towns
walk fifty yards along the street withotut of 2 000 inhabitante there are twenty- t
stopping to drink at a liquor shop. One eigit cafs, and as many More simple
of then never went to his work or left liquor shopes. g
it unless acconpanied by bis wife, Limoise places te fl laborers bave

Dr. Tourdot, while at his detectiveo an aAn ec di cf cuarteflitre- -

work, saw 150) glasses et bittera sold in mre andy The drienkit a qart-e t.mer-p
ton minutes in a saloon near ene of ltbe brady atme dInk iLm of thre provincia p

arefactories. Hie took particular fuiins aon the.u wmniae no teiprovincial
Le observe Lte lower clama of workmten hr rnesa h e.We hy
aloe ng e harveists. t puphen go cuit cf te house they carry a bottle t
soer inhone oftir esots At nage zenkint their pocket. Young or oid, if tbeycouterthee ae mn i ras dinkng.have Lo biuy two cents' worth of salt at ft
Arondthedoor tire womien andlchildren' te rce' the profit by te occasion

wit hugryfaces, wtaitirng for te lit tle to er ' gs ofbrnd.Th fmi
mnoney that mnay escape the clutches of lie h- ycide,8 0 n 2
te liquor seller. Thtese dtock workers a-otids ofr the , die The aiser t2

earn front o to 7 cents tan htour The-y ofu L Ch airt r o lite r Tgeter t
scarcely pay moure titan 5 cents a day for ogirlagivingv em goand oenthe.g
foaod, anal for 2 ents thtey cati lodge at t irshein mtien wil aentfoi1 catîts, g
"Thei Sniîthing Flea" or sente simiilaîr mn. ie ites îlmi fo '0 cns
Ail the rest cf their mioney goe's for with whichî te drink, garmients thiatC
strong drintk. Icost 60 or 80 cents. Onte womian, during C

The ceal heavers at thbe docks consti- frh-isbde a senc1Le t tind sIt
Lutte a hiighetr chies cf worknmen. Thre~-~ lron die ma restiui y. dnte The
earn frein $2 to $3 a day3, tint feed thlen t fîorig drinktit ni aiiest l e t
seives well. Thtey do not drinîk, so to wic fathrer, m ther aut cielildren s
speak, in working heurs, contenting in ta great glass of brandy amnong tihent, a
thtemselves with five or six clups cf coffee Sa farm thecre htas beent question ontly ef jr
during the day. With each cup th ey personrs latborintg for day'"s wages. Aumonig 1
take tour cents' wonrt brandy (mnere these, ini both city -nd counltry te worst hv
tIrait two "ponies"). But when night signij i'ste rapid inîcrease cf druikenness he
conmes thîey drinîk up ail that je left cf amnong women. lu te counttry te workr
Lheir. pay, except what the wife hais in te onutareterte iiesa» .

mianaged to get from then. Often the pareet
ivves grow tird of thiis existence and Amotg the middle classes Dr. Brunon te
beconie worse drarnkards than the men. bears witness to the sobriety of mnany t
After 35 years of age the muscular small proprietors. Bat he insists that fistrength of the coal-heaver is gone, and they are in the minority. In the lower fh
te becomes a common workman along middle classes, the café and restaurant a
the wharves, paid by the hour and living proprietors and the grocers, nearly all of aas he can. As a rule these men are not whom are liquor sellers, are al practi- hi
vicious; you may pass freely among cally alcoiolics. The waiters, however h
them without fear ol insult or violence. large and strong, never hold out more c
The women who drink have a habit of than a few nonths in the saute shop. n
ciustering together at the counter, The confined air and overwork in thesilent, inimovable, except as they sway midat of the funes of impure alcoliolwhile holding one another upright on drive most of them into raipid consump-

* their feet. . ticn.
The unimarried workingwomen are not In the better café the proprietor i8 pe

conimonly seen drunk; but they are obliged to make himself the crony of his se
neïrly. all tthe victime of a slow daily regular customers and to -drink with gli
itxiàatinn. Thiis is aso the case with them. His is almost invariably a victim in

ùij- th& arried woman who ges ont to- of this duty, after the fashion of the rich gli

alco olics ; he begpmes obese, ha livei
troules, tremblings, sweats, diabetes
The commercial travellers of liquoi
bouses have the worst lot. Their buai
iess bas to be transacted at the café, oi
liquor shop, and they muet treat an<
drink with theirintendedcustomer. On(
declared that he isobliged to take nevei
fewer than shirty or forty drinks daily.

Among bookkeepers and the highe:
class of ahop clerks the drinking habit
are the sanie as those of the well-to-d
middle clams people. They are the pert
sons who ait around the café t 'es in
the open air and give foreigners higb
an idea of French moderation !é rink,
Before luncteon and dinner they linge
over their abéinthe or bitters. They
show no signs of drunkenness; they art
Loo sensitive to ridicule. But their handa
tremble prematurely and the insane
asylîamsttll the etorv. In Paris the con-
sumptin of absinth;e in 1885 was 1,525,-
10t gallons; in M8'e2it had risen to 3,425,-
7X gallons. The cases of insanity due
to alcohol had risen meanwhile from l2
to 35 per cent.

THE CURSE OF THE POOR.

(By Rev IL. F. Clarke. S. J.. in North Americar

I believe the experience of everyone
who lives and bas lived among the poor,
whether it be Catholie priest or Protes,
tant clergynian, Sister of Charity or dis-
trict visitor, charity organization agent
or Brother of St. Vincent de Paul, will
bear me.out in my conviction that iine-
tenths, if not ninety.nine hundreds, of
the actual destitutin anong the poor is
to he traced, directly or indirectly, tu
habits of drink. It is not, as a general
rule, the drinkard hinself who bas to
pay the heaviest penalty, at least in this
worild, for his intemrper 'nce. It is too
octen the helpIess wite and theneglecteil
ehildren who have to bear the burden of
the father's min. There is scarcely ai city
or a town in the whole world, from
which alt abject poverty would not
practically disappear if the vice of
drunkenness could be banislhed. Of
course ih-re are, besides, a number of
istances of destitution in no way con-
nected with drink. The sudden death or
long illness co the breadwinner of the
tamuily witl, froi tinte to time, cause a
ve:y acute phase of misery and want.
The poor helpiess mother, with h(r
hiungry brood. is as sad a sight as well
canl be. But such cases are exceptional,
and men do not legielate for exceptions.
Such needs can easiily be met and are
met in every weil organized comnumity,
by Christian charity. They are
also of their very nature only termporary.
Even the poor widow left destitute with
half a dozen little ones, if site is ait all
deserving, la sure to find friends and ob-
tain emaploynent. The pinch of poverty
may be severe for a tinte, but in our
complex civilization there is work for
ail who have willing hands and an lion-
et heart. ti tu this that the advance
of habits of thrift, the increased facili-
ies for insurance, and the growing sense
of the duty of providing for sneh con-
tingencies niake thé occurrence of acute
cases of untorseen distr. s tend continu-
ally to dininsh. There is another
point that iq worth considering. Does
a large faniiiy ten d in the long mn
to greater poverty. t nay Be for te
irst few years after marriage. Bnt this
s not, as a rule, the time when the
piîch is felt. Both father and mother1
are in the prime of their health and
8trength, and the dffictity of findiug
utficient means of support is, in the
case of the irdustrious sober, exceedingly
are. It is usually in later life that the
pinch cone, if It cornes at al. It js
when middle age, or a life of bard labor,
r some nnforseen sicknese or accident,
brings with it a lessened energy, and the
ieed of more generous living. It is
when the hair begins to.grow gray, and
he once upright form is bowed by ad-
'ancing years, that hunger and poverty
re most to be dreaded.

AM\ERICAN I NVENylIONS .

The following list ofAmerican patents,
ranted toCanadian inventors on the Sth
nstant, la reporteti expre8siy for this
aper Py M rer Marion -Laberge, In.
ernational Patent Solicitors, 185 St.
Jaies etreet, 'Montreal.
567,122-Willian E. Borbridge, Ot-

awa, locomotive exhaat pipe
567,53 -Edward Dickson, Oak Lake,

uopowder.
537,56t'-Isaee Fréchette, Montreal,

a 67. 415-C nr A. Gregory, Montreal,
icking rod,
517,145-Peter C. Larkitn, Toronto,
acking rod.
567. 14--Joseph E. Lockwood, B3righ-

on, a comîbination lock,.
.567, 153-J. La rsen, Toronto, machine
or mantiuftactutrinlg veneers.
567. 1t4-P[hiipî Newton, Grand Hiar-
or, fork.
567570 - Oliver T. Sprintger, Burling-

on, sliing ona foldi ng door.
507. I77-John W. Waddell, H-amilton,
ame board.

ONVERSATIONAL SLOYENLINESS.

Conversationi also is often miarked by
toral slovenliness. N'ot only- is thiere
hat kind of talk stained wvithu dirt whicn
otne mien shanmelessly exhibit, but there
re te conversations in whaich there ise
covert looseness, a doubleness of mean-
î ' a hint of tbat which may nlot be said
itnt manuly straîigh tford wardniess, which
as in it a.certain laxity, as far as moral
etitude is concerned. There ,is that
eady knowledge of everybody's mis
eeds, as of their humibler relations.
hich people dispense, sone with glit-
ring mischief in their eyes, others
ith conidingdemureness-"so dread-
., you know ! -- only it happens that
éy do not know and are only retailing
lie which they have procured from

oni dealer in that infamous article,
nting away a man's or woman's
haracter and proving that they have
one cf their own.-Good Words.

ABOUT EYEGLASSES.

If you are so unforttunate as tobe com-
elled-to wear eyeglasses or spectacles,
e that they fit not only as regards the
asses,.but the frames. There js noth-
g uglier than the marks of ilI fitting
assea on either aide of the nose. An

optician wbo understanda bis business
measures the bridge of the nose, the dis-
tance of the eyes from it and the width
of the temples, and bonds or its the
glasses accordingly. Apart Irom the
discomifort and disfigurement of badly
litting franes, it is hardly possible that
the glasses which they.hold are right.
They are aminost certain to be out uf
focus. In clhoosingglasses, although the
oculist or optician is bound to provide
you with what is right, much depends
upon yourself, for he cannot see with
your eyes. The great mistake of those
not accustomed tu lenses is to get them
Loo atrong. It is uch a pleasure for the
moment to see things clearly that we
exclaimu: "Oh, yes, that's just right,"
whereas the proper glass would be one
of considerably les power.-Brooklyn
Eagle.

DANGER OF FATIGUE.

ITOENERATES A POISON IN THE SYSTEM THAT
IS DEADLYIN rS NATURE.

"He never loses a moment," used to
be thought an unqualified compliment.
Now we are not quite se sure that it

says much for the wisdom of him to

whom it is applied. From many differ-'
ent directions cornes the testimony that
too much activity is loss instead of gain
since overfatigue poisons the physical
aystem.

An analysis has been made of the
poison engendered by fatigue, and it bas
been fotund te be sirnilar te the ancient
vegetable poison, curari, into which the
Indians used to dip their arrows, and a
most deadly poison i1w'. The poison
cf "atigue je of the same chemicai nature
and is as truly deadly if it is created
more rapidly than thc blood can carry it
ofr. There is no known antid.te for this
poison, and its dangers beset alike the
pleasure seeker and the worker.

An Italian physician recently exanin-
ed C4 bicycle ridera afterthey nad ridden
32 miles in 2 hours. It was found that in
nearly every instance the nervous system

was so far afectedeby fatigue that the
hearing of the cyelte was defective.
After a rest of two hours most of them
could hear as well as ever.

Another practical test was made upon
50 grammar achool children who were
to take part in a written examination of
2a hours. Before entering upon the
strain which such an examination must
necessarily be each child was instructed
to lift as much as he could with the dy-
nanmometer. This was done|totest the
muscular strength of each pupil before
the examination.

After the work in the schoolroom was
ended the children were again told to
lift as much as possible in.thé same
way. It was found that, with one or
two exceptions, they could not lit as
much by several pounda as they had
lit ted before the examination.

It is now a demonstrated fact.that
prolonged mental strain will dimniniah
the pulse, produce iuliness and heavi-
ness of the head and bring about palpi-
tation of the heart.-Youth's Compan•
ion.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BUCKLAND.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Buckland
took place on Saturday morning, from
the Home Hospital on University street.
On the colin were several beautiful floral
tributes. On arrival at St. Patrick's
Church there was a requiem mass chant-
ed by the Rev. Father Lucy, assisted by
Rev. Father McCallen. Anong those
who followed the remains to their last
resting place weme Acting bief Justice
Tait. Mr. Justice WVurtele, Messrs. Rob-
ert Reid, J. H. Joseph, Robert Hall, Dr.
O'Connor, Henry Hogan, R. K. Thoma,
A. D. Fraser, R. M. Esdailo and GWeo. .
Stephens.er R._._eneo.'

"Manmmaa, wbat part of the body is the
trombone ?"

" No part of the body, my dear."
Yes, it is, because it saya in the

paper here that lat nigbt while return-
ing front the symphony concert, Pro-
fessor Gridel feil and broke his trom-
bone."

A SHAMROCK'S MISSION.
BY KATHERiNE CROWLEY IN PITTSBURG CATHOLIC.

N' O; I CANNOT bear it muci
long( r. I shall lose my reason

soon-it has been a great mistake, a
ruistake that i, alas, irretrievable."

"Not exactlY irretrievable," a nas-
culine voice broke in, "there is a way
out of the bondage, you Icnow-that is,
of course, provided that you keep silent
and let thing ago," he added.

"A way-? No !" the girl answered

hall pitying. " There is no way except
death, and that," she shuddered, "is
dedie me. Were not the words 'till
deati doth part.' How, then, ca ithere
b a way." The truth seemed suddenily
to flash across lier brain, and in a low,
terror-stricken voice she asked: "You
did net mean-" andahe almoat breath-
(d rather than spoke, "divorce. Tell
me, Frank. Surely, you have not lost
all senhe ot aiante. That is not what
yen meant?" .er voico died away ai-
nacît in antentreatyvin dme waite for
the denial that would surely cone.

" Well," Frank answered, in a voice
,f perfect indifferace, "there would be

no iarm in that.rer c:ourse, I could not
obtain it anyway except for desertion.
You are blameleses. I am-well, the least
said about me the better; it bas been
a total mistake from the beginning. Re-
ligion'a a curse, anywav."1
S Religion is a blessing. Thank God
that was one thing left to console me for
" broketi idol, an idol titat bas giveil me
a chance now at obtaining a divorce.
You at least are safe enough, for you
know that I woild cut off my right band
sooner than do as you suggest ; but, as
there bas been a question like that
brought up, there must be a reason be-
hind. There muet be sone one who could
make your life an ideal one." . u

" Perhaps so, came the qnite cyncal
answer, and then there was a silence,
brokenuin a fewnoments by Frank. He
got up from bis chair and as he left the
room he turned round to say.: "I am
tired of this cat-and-dog life. The sooner
you return to your home and your
idolatry the better," and with that he
went out. Presently the bang of the
street door gave notice that he was gone,
to return, maybe, in the early mormning,
maybenever.

Nora stood by the windcow. No one
would recognize in te careworn face
the once pretty Nora Darrell, and yet it
seemed five ycars instead of a few
months since she had cone to jcin her
husband in an American hone. Bright,
witty, and witlh the startine beauty pe-
cuiliar to the soutih of Ireland, the datgh-
ter of St. Patrickhad created for a time
a pleasing sensation. She was blind and
happy, but after a month or so things
seened to dawii tupon ber t hat Frank was
not the Frank who hadi wooed and won
her girlisi beart in that far awaay Irish
home, despite the protestations of the
dear old parish priest who had known
her fron when she was a tiny tot,

Frank Austin was a Protestant who
staîyed for some time in Ireland visiting
a few miles from the home where Nora
Darrell lived with ier widowed invalid
inother. He was handsome, bright, just
the sort oft main te capture a girl'sj
heart. Before lie returned to America1
they weremarried. He was obliged to
go sooner than expected and Nora staved
behind, for her mother's life was doonied,
and when, after Lwo months' separation
from her husbtand, Nora left for the
great Amaerican city, New York, she leit
behind ber only a mound lying in the
quiet little cenetery at the foot of the
bill, and the lasat glinipse of Ireland was
gone.

How lonely she felt, but how glad she
would be to go back-not to the dear
little village where she had spent a
happy girlhood-but to one of the big1
ciLies where she could earn her bread in
peace. Why should she not go? Plainly,
Frank did not want her. He had told
her so.

She was impetuous, high-spirited, and,
as she sat by the wndow, she laid her
plans for the future, in which her hue-

band did not share. That night Frank
did not return home, and it was not
tntil a week later that he put in an ap-
pearance, only to find Nora gone, leaving
no trace-not even a letter.

Perhaps ie was not entirely bad. He
searched for mandtweahy veans,tnt ite
social world knew hini ne ore. He ha
received one letter, the postnark being
Queenatown. Nora sinply said ther
were better apart, and that he could nit
msrry, for alte knew ho hait nt teani
what lie said about the divorce, and that
she would send him a token .each year
that she was still living. So every year
ou St. Patrick's Day the lonely man,
wrapped up in remorse, received fron
freland a spray of shamrock. He longed
for the year to go by that the l7th of
March might conte round again. Never
a line came with it, just a simple re-
minder. Twice he crossed the ocean to
Ireland and tried to trace her. The old
parish priest did not know of ber where-
abouts, and mc twenty-five yoame passed
way, tnd Nora did not know what won-

ders her little reniembrance had wrought
in the heart and soul of one who was
bound to ber "'till death doth part," for
not more than five years after she had
returned to Ireland Frank Austin was
received into the Church and had for
years been a prominent member of St.
- parish an the staunch friend of its
paster, Boy. Father Johns.

H ead plenty, and yet Nora was some-
wtere in te wold oiling. periaps, for a
living, pretty tark-eyed Nora. Rua vo-
cation was a doctor, which he had taken
up ten years after she left him, taken up
mainly to give comfort, hope, to others
more worthy.

He knew she was not dead, for each
year had brought its remembrance. Cer-
tainly the address had not been Nora's
writing, but that signitied nothing. Some
one else might easily do that for her.

Nobody, to observe the fine-looking
man, despite the gray beard, bending
over the cot of a sutlerer in the poverty-
stricken district of the metropois, could
ever associate that tenderness, that
nobility, with the Frank Austin of years
before. Drink had changed his nature
and warped hie boyish orain at that
time. He never thought any atonement,
any humiliation, was great enough to
etaip out the cruelty of that short mar-
ried period.

He bad just returned one Sunday front
early. Mas. when he found a note
awaiting iim to call on a patient at the
other end almost of the city. It wtas
quite 4 o'clock wheni he returned again
t his lonely mansion, and much to
bis surprise he found Father Johns
sitting conifortably reading in hils 1i-
brary- .I suppose yeu are quite astomrsbed
to find me out at this hour on a Suinday,
but I have just received a telegram that
sunmuons rie to Boston. I shall be gone
until Thursday. I have a guest. a young
priest, coming over on a liner that
arrives on Wednesday, and I knew you
would be hospitable and nieet hii for
nie. He is coming out for mission
work. In fact " here hie voice grows
soft, "he means to go south to the
fever-stricken district. I know the oh
ject le a beautiful one, but le is butta
boy, only a fcw nonths ordained, and,
strange to relate,,his naine je y.ours,
Frtnk A. Dineen,' he says, consulting.a
letter in his hand1. 'I have a friend in
Ireland who bas taken a great interest
in the young priest, and so he wrote me
to try and persuade him not to o furtier
South. I shall.not do titat," said Father
Jois, emphaitically. II only wish God
had ordained that I should accompany
him,, but," with a dreamy look, "He,
the iise Master, knows wh et is best.'

Before the priest lot, Dr. Frank pro-
mised that he would certainly meet his
guet ane try and 'make up for Father
Johns' absence-so they parted.

CONCLUDED ON PAGE SEVEN.

T H E ONLY True Blood Purifier
aprominently in the public eye to-

day le Hoeod's Saaparilla. Therefore
get Hooda and ON LY HOOO'S.

Education.
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

English and Business Tralnlng Schoaio
ES-TAB,1%HED was

110dMansfide Street, Afontreai.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULI.OC.

itta session colunence sept. i,9.
A Practical Englih Elucation in allis branch
A Commercial Course inlu,Iing leur o,n co.

merciar Law by 3r. Il. V. Trueil. .A., l.CL.
CIVIL SERVICE TRAINI.

Write. enll or telebone for Circular iiinll
ugornatn. ee lreuecad. 7.-

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
70 Teipi. Builming.. ntoreal,

MISS GRAIHAM, PrincipaL

The aurse of tul cntrs: ir.n
botL lanpuûare&s: Type ir . u t .
inercial co renience Pract iea. rnmar,gkoraph'-.Punctuatin. B..uk-keeî ine, iflnman-

ah'alFrencha.
%i e;raham having a Cor-ing . nla.le.

partment forthe sIle of Tyewritng -'i e.nc,,nnetion with the îach 1stule n- frdieraci ica I ex nerience. ali , Iit. 1 x'l-,t~
tunity of irocu n psitions, as M rahamk
in rtnhufl liati n wili maany of tit- wel 1 known
bu.ine.s hus in tie rty.

Puils nnaruter unit%% Clun e. as the in i I uat

Fui ter" ,erin t. enin s
cotWmcingl NptemIber in. Tunda.3 an rFridays
fron . to u.3 r 1.

speja l Chisscs will te t,,rmed for run t,[P-irng
toane Civilrvice e tTer
tloe"ra te.

Write, caul.or teleho ne 1714, for-Buk1eL."
--4

.60 oi 1. usi

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
444 mSherbrooke Street. Montreal

Under the direction of the Brothers of the Chrie-
tian nechoole. An excellent Commercial Course.
Fully equii'ed fr a einpete Selentifie Liurse.
Classçes wili re-opl ~nSeltiuther ht.

Furcerts. etc., address thp DIRECTOR, 5-5

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'Armes Square, Montreal.

One of the best orzanized Commercial Institu-
tions in America. .The cOuurse coumprises : Book-
keeping, Arithrnetie, Writing. Correspondenne,
Co mercial Law, elorîhand (in both languages),
Tya'ewriting. English, French, preiration for
Civil Service, etc. A thorough drill is given in
Banking and Actual Business Practice. Experi-enced teaehers in every depgrtuient. Senara.
roins for ladies.S tudia wili be r"luanedon

,%ONDAT, AlU1UST 24tb.
Irreal-or Write for Pro»veev-i!.

CAZA & LOUD, - Principals.
4-13

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL. CAN.

This Institution, directed hr the religious of the
iloly Cross. occupies one of the most beautiful ani
salubrious sites in Canada. It gives a Christian
education to boys bewaen thea agen of 5 and 12
yeaýrs Theyrerceive ail tbe rare aud attentionlte
which they are accustonmed in their respectîve
familles, and îreiare for the clnssical o, etmmer
ciaI course. French and Engiish laniuares are
taught i equal c.re, Buys reeeiveu lo vaca-
tion. L. GEOFFRION C.S.C. PRES. "f

Cor. YiCtoria Sqire and Craig
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This Cîllege s tthe largest, best eninipped and
ruost thorough Commercial College in Canada.
The permanent stafr consists of nine expert
teachera who devole their tine exclulivrly t
the students of this instit ution. We end free
to ail aîîlicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining full information, ner î,riee list, and
ahotographlic vievs ot the dearrtnants in

which the Theoretical and Practie!Wl Courne
; : are tituthi ::

Studies wll be resumed on Sept. tst.
Write, Ca/i or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

C anadian Royal
= = Art Union.

(làcorporated by Letters-Patent Fub. 14,19.)

238 & 240 St. James Street-
This coapany distributes iworks of
Art, ,ainied y the Master O f thO
Modern French School.

novelM ethod'ol DistributIOr

Tickets froui 25c ta 0$0 each.
Awrdi, trom ree5 to'$5,OOG aa

Art se oItG o~pens C.li'..t u

I
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With Hood's Sarapa-T
rilla,1"Sales Talk,"ad
show that this medi-
cine has enjoyed publie confidence Radpatronage to a greaterextentthan accord.
ed any other proprietary Medicine. Tht8la simply because it posseuses grese
merit and produces greater cures tha5
any other. It ta not what we say, bt
what Hood's Sarsaparitia does, that te%
the story. Al advertIsements ot loods
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla t
self, are bonest. We have never deceive
the pubili, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, la why the people have
abiding confidence lu It, and buy

Hood's
'Sarsaparilla,

Almost to the exclusin of ail others, Try IL
Preparedonly byC. 1. Hood &Co., Lowejîjiîa,

Ii•iare theOnlysPIPI t- takeHOOd's P iwe oudes sarâaarw,
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mechanical and liable to disastrous mroney facilities to meet the demands of
blunders ; the otherbas become intuitive the rapidly increasing commerce. The
from good drilling and i a sure thing problem of securing the necessary capi-
always. There are legions of doubting tal for a great national institution was a
Thomases, the most of whom will not very simple one for the Norwegian gov'
look into this closely enough to under- ernment.
stand it, who wil' advance all kinds of It raised stockholders for the bank
arguments against it. One of the firstL just as it raised soldiers for its armies.
arguments will be tbat it wotuld be easy Every well to do citizen was compelled
enough if people would buy and seil to take so much stock. He was always at
everything in quantities and at prices iliberty.to take more if he choose, but al-
that were fractional parts of 100." ways in amounts divisible by five

Bookkeeping was made easy on a new

ST. ANN'ST. A. B. Cprinipe in accordan ceg it-t which
ST. a une ending la oth er figures th a n five:

The regular .m"--- tin.. of S and. zero were to be excluded from the
AnMnsntTlYAme.&,.St. books.A B. Socety as he din 'St. This national bank is alse a pawn.
esiall oI KSndiy, lth inst., the shop. It im'authorized by Law to lend

tMr. John Kifeathe i he money on any nonperishable goods, pro-'
i"Y

Yx

No Cripe
Whenyou take Hood's Plls. Theblg, old-fash-
toned, sugar-xoited tutUs, whiIh tear you ail to
pleces, are notin It with lHood's. Easy totake

Hood's
aLn easy to aperate, ta trux
et Haods Pla, whcbh ar

up to date lin eery respect
Sale, .ertain and sure. All i 1
druggtsté. 25e. C. I. Bood & Co., LoweU, Mass.
The only PilUs to take with Noodm Saraparthia.

TO THIB TRA DEIl
chair. The Rev. Director was present
and there was a good attendance of the
members. After routine business, the

qOW THE THEME 0F SOME eortary, Mr. Thomas Rogers. read a
report of the recent picnic, showing it to

EDUCÂTIONALITS IN CHICAGO. bavP been a great financial succesa. The
subect of celebrating the anniversary of
Fa er Mathew was then taken up and

gzPlaONATlON 0F THE METHODA BY k was ecdeti ehtthe socety ttiount
wilcliTE£NEWPLL OFATTIXIXUG in a body to receive Holy Cotmmunioni,

wHIcU TEE NEW PLAN F ATAN on Sunday, 11th October, in St. Ann's
WIFrESs IN MAKNG CALCULATIOss Cl urch, at 8 o'clock Mass, and also at-

tend the temperance sermon in the
DI&y BE ACHIEVED. evening, at 7 o'clock, to which the.Secre-

tary was instructed to tender an invita-
Columbus(0.)Diptb.tion to sister temperance societies. The

Cotll anbu() ateh. . meeting closed with prayer.
Educational circles are in a pitch of _______

excitexxent over thte introduction in the
pubic chools of Chifcl of a systen of THE ENGLISH PRISON SYSTEM.

Uightning arithmetic. Many of those JOS DALY TEIU 0F HIS EXPERIENCE WHILE

interested maintain that the proposition IN PORTLAND PRIBoN.
js impracticable on the theory that only LONDON, SeDtember 11.-John Daly,
such persons as have natural arithmet who was releàsed fromi Portland Prison

jcai genius can be able to use to advan- on August 20, returned from his visit

t4e any sort of rapid calculation. The to Paris to-day and will, go to

ftcident and the attending interest led ime pck to-morrow. fn an terview

a representative to make some enquiry ciated Pres, Daiy said that he was
into whether or not there is any move. eing stre, but heis tiemuos
mnent to introduce the new s3'tem i getting stronger, but heinle till tremulous
te cto intofte city. Altoug iin and acutely afflicted with nervousness.

the subject ofnt a itt e lth ussits Speakng of hie prison experiences, he
the uthe teachers otitte citynsteps said: My prison life was too dreadful to
snOng teeh fp think about. The English prison systemi
bave as yet been taken. - is brutal at the best, but. it is applied to

One of the most interested in this ci Irish prisoners with the fullest severity.
is Mr 0. D. Hinkle, who l connected The ofriers et Portland Prison were for
with the M. C. Lilley company. Mr. a long time aware that Gallagher anti
Rlinkle bas beeri in the mercantile buai- a og- m wr ta alge n
inkse foa bennther c eantui bucf. Whitehead were insane, and the six Irish

ch time bamben pent n ths cty Politicai priseoners who are still confinet
tutctim bas beengartetin s ec the inortlandi are ail ill. One of them I
and ias been regarded as one of the believe to be already insane, and if these
noet rapid calculators in the state. His men are not released soon they will

work bas not been of the fancy order, only come out into the world finally
but a straightforward use of rapid meth- useless and really shattered. I went
odo in practica business Having seen a ruon in goodsirits as a su f
,Mr. Hinkie att, isultract, divide anti to ris pise nbt hterras lea stîfemo
multiply long lists of figures in billing observed there soon destroyed my na-
out goods allorties ost h iean"' turalbuoyancy, enfeebledi my body and
istant coui cat ao•ts hang wore nie cut. I was twice at the point

in 5(0 pages of ledger accounts having of death from illness due to the treat-
made not one single mistake, the Dis- ment I was subjected to. Once I fainted
patch as ntuonetd ini Cbîcago awhiiesonsy way teswork inthe carpen-
the sv.ete;mntoe i hcaow ter'@ shop anti was conveyed te, the
retted in any way te tat wbich lite heispital, wbere I waa confined at the

u. Hink was found moenthusi- tief relese. At te time the
Mn.Hini'±wasfond osteithtti-hearung before thte Piareli ontnision

astically interested in the nethod, and emissaries of the Government came to
quickly rema;rked, upon being asked, try to induce me to give testimony be-
that the snuppsed new system was iden- fore that body, advancing a suggestion
toca25ytersamee has.bee n g of my regaining my liberty if I acceded
for 25 yeas. Indee, M. Hike bas to the propoal they made. The no-
been for a number of years thinking %e- torious spyand informer Pigott was one
riously of making an effort to have of these emisaries. Icould not exactly
sonje of the school take it, up as a part understand from him what was wanted,
of their course of instruction. Speaking but I was on my guard and refused to
of the new method, Mr. Hinkle, said: say anything. An inpector of the pri.

"laithesystemsoundt? Iait practical> sonafterwardstoldmecthat thesepersons
Yes, nost emphatically, to both ques.hat noright to authority to hold out
tiens. IL is natural computation. and it hopes of my release.
is juist as easy to teach a child or grown Daly, in conclusion, said that he was
person the relationship of numbers as it still contident of the ultimate triumph
is t Leach tothem the relationship he- the Irish cause.
tween persons. Use 100 for the bead of
the geological tree of the family of fig-
ures, and it is juat as easy and natural CATHOLIC SEAMEN 'S CLUBCONCERT
to teach a chili that 25 per cent of any
anouint is one-fourth of it, because 25 eorLAR TIURSDAY MUSICAI. UNoSS.
is one-fourth of t100. as itL is to teach hini
that that old gentlemen is his grand- A nice entertainme t indee bi -the
fat her because he is his mother's father, weekly two-hours' concert given by this
or that 12A per cent is one-eighth of any ileserving club every Thursday evening,
arnount, because it is one-eighth of 100, in their own hall, corner of St. Peter and

as it is to teach hii that the curly head Comniton streets. Last week Mnr. iorlon
over there is bis cousin because he is bis presided witbtheus. na ability. The
father's brother's child. . presence of the Rev. D .rector and other

"I'il give you sonie exampies in short clergy, Mr. Kavanagh, President of the

mentil arithmetic for a change. Say Catholic Truth Society, Mr. and 3irs.
youbuy 80 yards of carpe-t aut 621 cents ;;O'Riely, of Orange, New Jersey, Mr.
i;*2x cents is tive-eighlitis of 1o ; five- and MIrs. Collins, and Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

eixhtis of So is $;). Easy number, yes. McName, was noticed with Ileasure,
Tauke ai odd one. Say N3 yards at 62 and their kind encouragement is allre-
cents ; tive.eicltis of sul is $60 ; add ciated, especially that of the visitonrs to

three times 62I cents. which is $1.874 ; thecity,wioweresothought fully present.

tital. xl8;1c7A.~Savyoit buv 167 yards Several seamuîten did very well in song.
of dreis goods at :P3! cents 33 one--hird Mesars. Hamill and Miller favored the

eents is one-third of 100 ; one third of audience with their splendid banjo duets.
1P7 is $55.66 tiwo thirds. Say you sell Miss Sharpe nwas calledti upon, and her
:J7>0 î>ounds ofv wool at 1i cents ; 1l1 is piano selections were admired. Mr.

ine-sîxth of 100 ; one-sixth of .1 351 is P. .lorninge gave a recitation. Mr.
$583%. Say you buy 00 libushels of Reid,,seanaan, pleased welil in his song,
potatoes at ;50, $50. Easy, isn't it.? But "Don'tcail uscommon sailorsany more."
if it were 99 bushelf at 49 cents youM r. Greenwood was present, and for an

couldn't do it so easily, and yet it is no encore proved himself as popular in song
harder. if youx only knew it. Say .90p as he is in recitation, and the Clui says
tintes 5-0 is $49.50, les once 99, which is thanks Mr. G. Before the close of the

$48.51, and it ls ne no more difficult tian saason this popular and orderly place of

100 times 50. amusement should be visitei by all who
" Almost every child can do multipli. have not done so alreadi.-F.C.L.

cation up to 12, but how< many older __ _
people can go higher than 12 easily ?
Yetitis easy togo to50if beis acquick A NOTABLE BANK.
adder. In think my ru"e for sqi aring
large numbers is simpler than Mr. THE MItOST INrDEPENDENT ONE IN THE

Speers' way of doing it. For example, WORLD s IN NOR w'AY.
start at 12. Twelve times 12 is 144. To
get the square of 13. add 13 and 12 to Probably the most independent and

2 a25 te 144 la 1G9. Square cf14-1args ortnational bank het worway 1L th

andi 13 equaîls 27; add te 169, makes 19n& seems te be wholly indifferent te doing
To square 15-15 anti 14 equals 29, addtid business of any kuind, andt what it tees
teo 1%6 is 225. The square of 50 is 2500, do -it insista upon ding in its own

To get square of 51-51 anti 50 are 101, delib rate way. Socially the bank us of
added te 2.500 equa]. 2,601 To square censiderable importance. The directors
49-49u andl 50 are 99; subtract fromn 2.500 tmueet twice a week, anti these friendly
ls 2.401. The square cf 100 is 10,000. Te gathteringa are saidi te be most enjoyable
get square ef 99-99 andi 100 are 199' ; ffaîirs. Loauns anti discouants f'orm the
suîbtract front 10.000 equals 9.810. To chief subjects cf conversation. No loan

'rquaire 101-301 anti 100 are 201, add te on discounrt cari be mate without the ap
10,000t equals 10.201. proval cf three of the nectors'.

" This mtay look hard te seome, but Suippose the direetors are te boid a
w'hen one bais been dirilledi in mrultiply- meeting on Wednesday andi youî waant
ing larger numbhers mentally it is as easy te borrow $5,000 oni Monday. Yu ap-
as falling off a house. Seome will ply te Norges bank andi are toit that
complain that I bave ne right te say in te _maLter will be takeni under consid-
80 yards cf carpet at 62 4 cents five-eighths eration at the directors' meeting on
of 80 i. $50 ; that I dion't peint off ac. Wednesday anti yen may look fer an
cording te rules Well, that's just what answer Le your application by Thurs-
I dion't want to do--that is where Lime day. It tees net m'atterin the least that
is lost. With te drilling which a pupil yen want the $5.000 on Monday tadt
w<onld get prier te doing this work, crie net Thursday. Yen sinmply have toe
of the important things tanght him watt. ;. .. .
would Lie to know thuat 80 yards at 62½ The engin ef this institution was as
cents of five-eighths cf 80, as ini this case, pecuhiar as its mîanagemtent is unuala].
woeuldi be $50, anti net $5 or $500 or $5,0010, Soon after te nommal union of Nor- '
which often ccturs withu pupils who use way anti Sweden, in 1814, the latter

the it Iesfor ueitîg off. One is country began to feel the need of greater

vided they can be deposited in the bank
and kept under lock and key. For this
service it charges rather les than the
uasual pawnbroker's interest, which may
perhaps account for the rarity of private
pawnshops in Norwav. In the regular
loan department the curious rule is en-
forced that loans may not be niade for
leus titan one montit nor for morre Ibm
six and only for mmm of at lesat $120.-
Pittsburg Dispatch.

THE BLESSED NÂIIE OF ARY
It is easy to believe that the name of

Miriam, or Mary, bestowed on the Bless-
ed Virgin, by her father, St. Joacim,
soon after her birth,fasea name cho.en
by God Himself in the high courts of
Heaven, for the little Jewish maiden
imnaculately conceived and destined to
become the Mother of Jesus, the
Redeemer of men. It is a name full of
mysterious meaning, foreshadowing the
life of the spotless creature who was to
bear it; a mane full of a sweet and
simple dignity; a comprehensive utter-
ance, fit designation for the Mater
Dolorosa. The Hebrew signification of
Miriarmi, or Mary, was "Star of the Sea."
and in the Syriac tongue it denoted
"Lady, Sovereign, Mistres." Another
neaning is - salt tears." "Andt surely,"
in the words of St.Bernard, -the Mothe.x1
of God could not have a naine more ap-
propriate nor expressive of ber dignity.
Mary is, in fact, that beautiful and bril.
liant star which shines upon the vast
and stormy sea of the world." In later
times Father Fabre emnbodies the sane
thougbt in bis beautiful hynmn of the
Immaculate Conception, wherein lie ad-
dresses the Blessed Mother in these
words :-

• io rept of m ture s ! s w eet ils-ther ! w e i
Maid!

The e îxe sîttes wuuih ib eriitn Ietjê, swas a< uid
I)îrknîight ith tcoieluîiw n iius. 3Miiîliaxnd u

Lok out for thy shining, .weet Stair f the 'aeu"

The same wisdom that sent. the Angel
Gabriel to announce, in celestial accents.
the holy nane of Jesus to the kneeling
Virgin, also, we may well believe, chose
the name of Mary for His Virgin
Mother.

In reading the lives of God's faitbful
servants on earth, we are sonetinies
struck by the signuficance and import-
ance attached to the nane they shal]
bear during their earthly pilgrimage,
and the frequent instances of Divine
intervention in the choice. Thus an
anget is sent fron Heaven to annoince
to Zachary in the temple the birth of a,
son, "whonm thou shalt call John."
When Sinon, the fisherman of Galilee,
goes with his brother Andrew to see the
Messiah, of whom St. John the Baptist
preached, our Lord addressed him thus:
"Thou art Simon, son of Jona: thou shalt
be called Cephas"-that is. Peter-and
the full signification of this naine is
only shown when, sonie tine later.
Sinion had given strong evidence of bis
faith in Christ, and our Lord again said
to hini:" And I tell thee thou art Peter,
and that. on this rock I will bhuild My
Churcb, against which the pow'ers of
hell shall never prevail." Againx. in the
life of St. Rose of Lima, we leiarn tiat
the little saint was buaptizei Isabel. buit
that three ii, nths later the niother per-
ceivedl on the face of the sleeping infont
the figure of a lovely rose, and believing
it to be an adnonition front Heav'en,
henceforth the little girl wvas known by
that nuamate. Whcxn Rose hecante old
enough to think for herself, she had
scruples about using a inante that was
not given to lier in liantisin, althouigh it
liad been bestowed upon her by the
Arcibishop ait her Conirniation, and she
poured out lier doubts in prayer to the
Blessed Mother. Mary consoled lier and
toldi her the nane of Rose was pleasing
to ber Son, Jens Christ, and as a proof
of lier love she shouldl henceforth be
called Rose of St. Mary. Though ive
cannot know the full meaning of this
Divine guidance and choice, it is at least
a proof that God watcles over his
creatures even in the smallet details of
our mortal life.

"The beautiful nante of Heaven's
Queen should be cherished as a precious
inheritance by those 'who have received
It in Baptism orConfirmation, preserved
intact in all its simple beauty and not
iritterei away into the inspipid and
nieaningles8 diminutions so freqîientlyheadig seem a ithat on ecannot
discriminiate between true beauty andi
appropriatenessi andi the palt.ry jingle af
so-called tashionable appellations. There
is so much sweetneuss,charm and dignity
in the old Scripturalnames, that it seems
strange they are not in more general tise,
until one remembers that the novel is.
the source of all those euphonious ab-
aurdities thtat do duty as names to.day,
Comiparedi with the niames of elden days,
they are but inaie mouthings heard
after exquisite melody.

Our namue is a part of ourselves an-J.
shouldi be equally respectedi. Moreover',
it is giv-en te us in the Holy Sacrament
of Baptism, andi as Christians we should
be given a naine suitable to our charac-
ters as such, anti not a nmere toy epithiet i
more appropriate for a doll or a pet bird.
Sometimies we do receive a suitable and|
sensible title, .but this often does duty
for the baptism only and inmmediately ,
af terwards is eut up anti choppedi out of i
al] semblance to its origintal aspect, and i
these ridiculous nicknanes remain our
portion for lite. The venerable and
truly nioble and digniriedi namues of PaL-
rick, Michael andi Bridget bave lest
m iuch of their old time glory anti popu-

To ilet Sets.
Plrted Ware, Ciftlery and Fancy China.
Chandeliers. Gusrliers, Bruckets, BanquIot and Table Lamps, etc.

The following will also be sa rirfici d, owing tio their being incomplete

20 Limoges China Dinner Sets, . O Linore/ vCh inrf Ten Sets,
20 L imog/es Cie inuf BJreakfr.s t Eet ~

And, to mnake reom for New Goods

250 Dozen FINE WINE GLASSES, - - - - 200 Dozen FINE CHAMPAGNE GLASSES.
200 Dozen FINE CUT TUMBLERS.

Also, 200 3arrels of Table GlasswaeDamage& by Smoke and Water

JOHN L. CASSIDY & CO.
339 and 341 St. Paul Street.

larity by thiis silv habit of cutting down cane last, inging Ihe Litany an i Mîag- A T H .E C i ME.
a nane to suit the size of its'ilant niticat. The r4itt andui statte were
owner, and then twistinîg it enitirely out l•med ad i an jeliquelit s- rni11 J irSaed | A wM II . s )o En B A
of its original shape. Sonie weak-mninided by Rev. Wnm. <Cirbv. C S.C.
mortals go so far as to ignore these- Tius inaugurateId in thie aiiin of thbat i
naines altogether <r shlipt itulte for then Augiit iioriiing, thi tiri hi eine I xeros, N.il., September -A ter-
others, such as Percy, Mordatint, Bertha I leen visited by numbers ut piiri niI- ribledubiile, if not triple, nturder and

orSis. Sulch creatures deserve our pitvt.ally two liiarg , 1blie iiigrim[a:1e ro. arsn iiwaS cninittil rtl ateriid-

for they are not worth conterm pt. Thé sîpectively fromi Khbtiiiiaz o an îîd iBent n night ait eliiarook 4<, a mll station

glorious heri tage of faitjh and lrish Haribor, Michîiganî, heaîded en h hlv the nII the L LR..abuit igit miles trom
lineage is wasted on them. ad ripastir of thiat lae, Fithbers o brin andiii tis ci-Iity. Mrs. E-:liza Dutcher and eir
the frivolity of the nomenît, is their Mulcahiy. Mn î. aged 11, were iiiirce nia tiixhen
adequate satisftîion. They are The Aiais iif our L:dly If lrds burtriit. ir eighit. year-oldIl daîugiter,

not of the stuif that leroes and publisihedai uNotre m >ia tige,wastrii ir1h4 nNIigil, %VxaI ni sei filromili th.eî uirninlg

martyrs are made. A nian or a woatnan of the Coitfritterii t ut ile bMîexi iinig, bit. is nit likeiy tii elive. It
who cannot uphold the hilonor of his or CoiicItiin,afliiit i t tiIIIat of Lurdis, vas liae girl's rstiie wlichl r ealai thlie
her owi nanie befre the scorn or sneer keepi i recrd of fiavrs ibtainide. eris terrible niatîre oîf the crieii, iuadln hws

of ignorant ostentationi will <itjli the wroiught uaiid petitioiis lske. It als Iliit, the ire was nit îaeittnii. Tla

5park of faith anîd priniple with the iirst publihes wlaitsoîvr is iiculate ti litle girl's fut tar was siit oipin, aid

whiti of worldly advantave. Let us hiope,1it e stire , eft ck t throughto the hones, pre-

however, that vitl man it is ai wiant of uxnd r the ipeîialt jivoatin i ur j tdy sning a i lrrieIl sight. This o' curs

thought'that, leîrmits tlhe' follie s rather of Luti .- . T. . prTv. -1v41ndl dioblt teterrible nature
than deliber te desetr,îtîn : for it is a _f4it t.e eriin.. The I it ther binetiil

desecration to duspi to r hide a nxaiie luil ti rt- uitOition l ing a road

given tous at the h.t iixnl funt th iugli A 31.Lj \ < .( 0 Li\ i " t "i"" luîr wxas als> i)lit, el.1n-
a i sacran toii ne t n r MN 1Lh1 1r.iry t' iIl :d-Itt .\i . M rs. 1)1ueilrI 13 l C . în i. 1 x î î ri e , ,;l i l I fx i - tS t Ii ,- 1Ji r- jI n1 jîu ix '1t 1 % x .I i A l i i il i i i' l -I l

)own through the agts, lik a fra " z l ri" L:'it n "Ii" tittn , .: 1 aii ln n citasin she -qrv-

nient of the evsture t hatt cl''tiicd tl l îrxS pirilla i ir.. i iv y b îi s i rt v l .i < s in ail for ihe Sco(tt
shiniing form of the Virgin. emn-s tii' < of asý s i " "i' ,&' e tt r <h w i at, jiayti 1i-

,reciIs nanie ofM ary. halived antid en. nii rui xi t In ini j s V i i in. 1t irs.
xiiiii. liii alney o th tixm i n go''<d i it iher wvu H Vixirs itndi h, r ruîidjIen

r i e I I iy D i v i n e .ato w -r ci ' r t . I t r - t i I j l - i x ii W ua i i î ; , au gi t r . h

'Lx Tv. r xiy . pet ite andt gives he ttb, trneta h ad i .inii. li -the sainle place.

ltn mr-r w hr t." --

St Anthony of l'adia aisserts that the Iii'cins P1.1s act bartnily wi I - * 1 -

naie of arv is sweetr to the lips thanii ors ars a arila. iir al jivur ills. IVO j Cn il i
a irneycolb, nr.re flattriing to the liar 23 ceits. I w AA7A Al

thant a sweet song, more delivitiisI t ) the
heart than the it--itreti." sii.ild not NOTES FRO T TH. "CANAA You note the t(iflerence in
those who hear it rejoi~einit imir herit
age and strive to dirc te ir laiit i AETTE |children. Sone have nearly
harmony with the life of Ouir Virgin - ~ r every aillneit, even wi tI

31 t th"cur tainteil nmturea The :uemedn fIsrnegivestl1 Ol
tpurcestha nico of an rdr-i- the >est of care. Others far

toiay.boa MaNiry immauflatte '
"lI ry-ou7- .ifort xix, -I r h1o10 -
4 lb. inît y t h it ivo rui] ' tri ai
Tc be the iist we -i'Ili.î înxerth,
The tir- we breat be iu xvii en."

K. DoL.ous.

GROTTO OF LOURDES AT NOTRE
DAME.

The University of Notre Dame, Indi-
ana, in charge of the Fathers of the Holy
Cross, so splendidly situated, a very
world in itself, iaslong been known as ai
centre of literary culture and as the gen
erous patron, directly or indirectly, o1
literary endeavor. It. has aiother speci-
ality. Lt is a fountain nead of dev otion
to the Mother of God. Father Sorin, its
founder, one of those princely and bigh-
Iy endowed natures, which arise so ofien
in the bosom of the Church, was con-
spicuons for his extraordinary love for
the Blessed Virgin. He named ithe great
seat oflearning which he founded Notre
Dame. Soon after he estaihlished there
a magazine, called the Ave Maria, ilevot-
ed to the spread of devotion to Oiur Lady.
During well nigh half a century it has
been, through storm and shine, faithful
to this mission, having besides taken
high rank for its literary merit.. Notre
Dame bas once more signalized its zeai
for Mary'. honor.

On the 4th of August, Feast of Otr
Lady of the Snows, took place there a
beautiful and imprüssive ceremony, It
was the inauguration of a Lourdes Grotto
and the firet pil rimage thither of the
Congregation of t e Holy Crose men and
women. They assembled in the chapel
to the nunber of 500, very early in the
morning, and set out thence in proces.
sion, across the fine University lawn, to
the pine grove, where te statue was to be
piaàed. The Brothers of the Order,

ing first, bore the statue, reciting the
Roaary as they went, the priests and
acolytes followed with candles and
banners, the Sisters of the Holy Cross

BUILD UP

When the systen je rundown a er.
son becornes an easy prey te Con-
sumption or Scrofula. Many valuable
lives:are saved by usin gScott's Emulsion
as soon as a decline in helith is ob.

lserved.

Counel dated 31st August tiu' certificate, more exposed pass through
of registration of the Provincial ii ro vi-
dent Institution, St. 'ionias, ont., htua unha •red. Weak chilcren
been suspended. will have contin uous colds

Lettîrs patent of incorporationi lve in Winter,poor digestion inbeen issuied to the l antreah Toilet
Supply Couimpaiy. Capital $25.4M91. summer. 'hey are with-

The statement of Diniion nute cir- out power to resist disease,
cîllation and specie for Aiîgust shows have no reserve
amtount outstaniditig on the 3it Augist, they
$22,145.341, an increaîm oc(f $139,237 for stren-th. Scott's Emulsion
the mîorth, about 3fpu il, i otiwicla is iii

one.dolar and otwo-ioiarcis, andithe of cod-live- oi, wit iypo-
balance in larger notes hield by tþe phosphites, is cod-liver oil
hanks as security againist their own cir- partly digested andadaptedculation, showing thLt the axnual iiin-
crease ofe circuilation by the banks. ic- to the wealcer digestions of
dc i to.the movernent of the cirps, hoa children.
set in. 'he god reven ne was $h,5:3 1,311, 1
ian excess tof $3385,970 over the amount Scorr & &OWNa, Beuevile, Oua. Soc. and $.o
required by law.

''ie bankers havît been pressinig uipon - A JETING.
Finance Minister Fielding to rejiee lihe
rate of interest in ihe Gxuverrnint " IL all happened fronm a littile joke ISavings Banxs from 3? to 3 px r cent,, tried to get off," the bruised, Iaitterel
which is the interest. given by the char. anid tatteredhobo explained ho the citi-
tered banks. 'The Minister of Finance zers who pickel iiim up. "Jist for funi,
promised te consider the matter. you know, 1 perposed to the giîng that

we organize a party for the xadvocatin of
the free coinage of soap. I never dremp
they'id take it serious."-ndianapolisJournal.

Dianjond Dyes Give the
Rihest oors,

The manifacturers of the justly popu-
lar Diamuond Dyes constantly avail then.
selves of every inprovement in the
main îufacture oi dye.stuflfs, thus giving to
bome-dyers all over t-ie word each and
every advantage possessed by the largest
manufacturers on earth.

Have you tried the Diamond Dye Fast
Dark Green. Diamond Dye Fitast Olive
Green, and Diamond Dye Fast Bottle
Green? For the dyeing of Wool and Silk
goods, these Greens are certainly tri-
umphs of science.

For the coming Autumn, the above
Greene with their varied ahades -
Hunter's Green, MyntleGreen, Bronze
Green, Russian Green anti Ot Green-
.will be all the rage for ladies' suits 'and
dresses. Use only the ' Diamond' antd
ynn will surely get the beet resulta and
colore.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

13000 NOTRE lAME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distribjutions very Wednewsday. Valuie
of jprize rangin front I Lto 000
Tickets 10 cents,

A DANGEROUS TEXT.

Well, Uncle Rasbury, how did yotr
like the sernion ?"

" Paw'ful fine sermon, Marse John."
"Where did the preacher take his

text ?"
" From that potion ob de Scripture

whar de Pot-tol Paul pints hi. pistol to.
de Fesions."--Waishington Times.

CARDINAL MAN:NINGE,-
Fine Suilptured Port Medallion ;.Cop ig

wovrk; rare; in plUsb mount,; atiking lik 4
"very handsome decoration ·$5.00- .

10-1 ' .41Vcoleaine str fil

àe

1

CHEAP CL EARING «SALE OF

CHINACCKERlYGLAS8wARE) LAMP Goods1Etc
Damaged by Fire, Smoke and Water.

The repairs to our stores being about over, we have removed all "Job " goods to the upper
floors, and are now prepared to ofler inducements to intendîug

purehasers in the following lines:

White Granite. Printel anl Rockin qght mn iWare.

|

=

I

'

Ena6neled a nd Gilt Semi--Porcelain itu er, Tea afeid
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PROTECTION TO CANADIAN
WORKA EN,

A debate orf consideraible intercet tol

place last week ion the occasion of tht'
second reading of Mr Taylor's Aliena
Labor bill l d in connection with fr
Maxvell's proposal te raise the anti-

Chincse tax froi i to $53t. The two
dliscussioins thus covered the whele aute--
tion of protection to Canadian laibor. t

late, there has beien a lull in, tihe opoi-a

tion to Chiiese iminigration. ln ithis
city it is really rcinarklable to sec the ex-
tent to which the Ciinese laundrynien
are patronized by the working clisses.
Althougli their shops have nultiplied so
amnzingly during the last ten yeaîrs.
tlhere stili seenis plenty of customl for
the new coners. And what is noet sur-
priEinîg is that, while this increase of
custommniut surely be a corresponding
loss to the native laindries, no protest
strong enough te reach the public ear
has as yet been provokedl. It must, of
course, be borne in mîind that the city is
growing in poptai tion and that even in
the lower ranks of industry the tendency
of combination lias made itself felt. At
any rate, the Chinesè "colony" in Mon-
treal lias expanded until town and eub-
urbs are fairly pitted with the heathen
Chinee. A dozen years ago had any one
predicted such an addition of workmen
of Mongolian origin to Montreal popula-
tion, he would have been regarded as am
rash prophet. At that time the move
ment eaastward was only just beginning:
the completion of the trans-continental
railway gave it the impulse of which we
see the resulta. There is another possible
cause of the influx. It may be recalled
that in July, 1884, a commission was is-
sued tothe Hon.(now Sir) J. A. Chapleau
and the Hon. Judge J. H. Gray, to eu-
quire into and report upon the whole
subject of Chinese immigration. The
circumitances that lad te the issue ef
the comîmission were not ulike those .
that provokedi the short discussion e-t
Ottawae le-et week. A motion hadt beenu
matie Lu Parliament urging the expe-
diency ef ena-cting a le-w prohibiting the
ingress et Chinese int Canada, anti the
Premier (the le-te Sir John M-acdioaldt)
not dieeming hie Government justitiedin -
sanctionîing se extremle a step, promised
that the fullest investigation et all the
vros mand cous et Chinese immigration
woumtlie institumtd without de-ay. Mn.
Nijcholas Floodi Da-vin vas appointedi e-
cretary ta the commission e-nt the report
and evidence wiere duly publishedin Lai e
'bine-book ef nearly 700 pages crown
octave.

The Commaissioners diti net confine
themelves ta Canuad-t, evidence being
takeun at Se-n Francisc,Porttandt(Oregon)
and other Chinese ceunes in the United
Ste-tes, the records of the courte being
consulted a-s te Cbinese crimne Lu both
countriee, anti the opinions ef clergymen,
coneuls, police superintendents and other
officials, being obtained as to their gen-
eral morality. The commissioners re-
ported separately. The report of the
Hon. (Sir) J. A. Chapleau contained an
excellent outline of Chinese history, so
that the reader's mind aiight be pr-
pared for an impartial appreciation ci
their position 'fom asocial and ethical
as well as industrial point of view,
Cornmissioner Chapleau was inclined to
thinkthat the Chinese, as a rule, ap
peared to-advantage or disadv intage
accrg to the treatment they re
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calty miglht, if possible, be rewarded by
(diplomatic mreans. Notwithstanding this
agreement' on the part of the leader,
furtherdiscussion revealed a strong feel-
ing in favor of imaiediate action, on the
ground that Canada had long enough en-
dured the ihumiliation and injustice of
the American alien Labor law. Finally,
Mr. Laurier recognized and accepted the
sentiment of the House, and gave assur-
ance that, if the examination of the
correspondence made i clear that no re-
lief was, lobe expected from the United
States, he would sanction the adoption
of Mr. Taylor's bill during the present
session. If, on the contrary, there should

on tLe platform, that is a matter for the
Government of the day to take into con-
sideration.

But such theoretical cases are rare in
actual life. It is not with the ministry
of the day that the official politician
coumes in conflict. It is mostly the
Opposition that he is down on, and then
when by an unforeseen combination of
events and conditions the Opposition is
su denly converted into the powers that

,be, the situation is awkward. In such
circumstancesa hat is the right course
for the tratoinomed Oppusition to take ?
We know what the usual course has

revival of a national languçage by pürely.
patriotie, effort. We mean the Bohe-
mians, who have i the Eniperor of
Austria a legitimate sovereign, from
whom tbey have for years been asking
the privilege of addressing him as sach.
The Emperor Francis Joseph stands-in
jsIt the same relation to the Kingdom
of Hungary, only that thei-e His ma-
jesty is officially reopgnized as King as in
the western section of his domain he is
acknowledged.as Emperor. There je no
more complete example of a successful
compromise than the settlement effected,

ceived-a statement confirmed by a
comparison of their condition in Vic-
toria, B.C., and in Portland (Oregon).-
where the hostility to them cn the part
a few was tenpered by fairnessand con-

sideration on the part of the general
public,-with the state of Chinese in
-aan Francisco, where they were loaded
with contenpt and even the more kindly

. dieposed were afraid to take their part.
He thought mcii of the odium to wbichi
they were expused would be moditictd,
if it did not disappear, were they to as-
Tqume the garb of western civilization.
The-apanfse is not unwelcone because

. he adapts hirimself to the habite and
dress of the people among whon he set.
ties. This rigiti adiherence of the
Chinese to their national costume, which
makes then so glaringly conspicuous
L amid Europeans or Americans, is in
singular cuiraist with their wonderful
facility in learning every procces of in-
dustry t which they set their minds
and bands. Mr. Chapleau was againet
re triction or Chinese immigration
where it had provedti useful and (as in
sonie cases) essential to the prosperity
of certain enterprises, unless there was
more assuraince than the rgsutts oa re-
strictive laws in the States gave reason
to expectfor such European inmigra-
gration as woiiuld employ their placee.
The workinmg of restrictive legislation in
the States iad also been attended by
ditliculties whichi. ina Mr. Chapleau's
j îdgnument. Canada 'ought caretully toe
avii -

Jud-,ge Gray msuinied up his report
by inidicating tharee pihases of opinion
on the Chinese question as prevailing in
firitish Colnnmbia : First, there was a
weil neanirng bui straingly prejudiced
ninority that wuiti be stiatistied with
nothing less than absuolute exclusion.
econadiy, tere was aira intelligenlt mlinl-

ority viiichheld that, in thi s as every
other industrial or cnuiiercial iquestion,

the natter w%V11l Ibe :liowed tr iregulate
itself by thmi' e of spply and demaniad.
Thirdly, ther was a largo mii ajority in
whose opinion moderate restriction,
baei.Ctd ol sanaitary, police aid finanicial
principle's, was rte beet plan for settling
the qutestion.

Mr. Maxwell, M. P. lr Birraîrd, B.C..
who would te rais thae ax from $50 te
-h, seems to eprsent a chiss whose
opinions range et ve-i lthe first of tihese

plans and the thirl, with i ro evident
leaning to the irat. One thing is cen-
tain : the presenit lav does not keep the
CLinese away fromni Canada. Il is note-
vrtly that Sir Henry Joly de Lot4i-

niere, who was th Givernmîent's chosen
representative to greet Li Iung Chang,
feels iotboiui in honor to resist any policy

that would impair the Viceroy's good
opinion of Canada's dealings with his
fellow countryien.

The otlhr phase of the laibor question
cills for no les delicate treatment at the
hands of the Governmient, and is a the
more difficult of soiltion owing t othe
principles that Mr. Laurier and his col-
leagues have professed. Happily, regard
for the public interests prevented that
' marshalling under party banners solely
for party ends which bas so often etood
in the way of wholesome andi needed
legislation. The Prinme Minister. while
reaisonably objectinig to a course which,
per as,, lie could not lhelp condemning, as
interfering with freedom of contract and
being out of keeping with that harniony
which should prevail between neighbor-
ing nations, was regretfully obliged to
admit that, as Mr. Taylor had shown
very clearly, the United States had, in
dealing with Canadian workmen, been
untfriendly and hareh. Even while mak-
ing this admission, he disapproved of
retaliation. Sometimes, however, na-
tions, as well as individuals, had to do
in self-defence what, under other circurm-
stances, they wouldi shrinîk fmom doing,
and,in viewi ef what Canadian workmeu,
on the bordera a-djoining the United -

Ste-tes, had suffered from an unjust eand
one-midedi le-w, ho was diseposed te te-ver
the legislation that Mn. Taylor proposedi.
HIe thought, nevertheless, that before
taaking thaat final step, anti thue, as itL
were, accepting the challenge te an un-
desirable combe-t, it wiouat le welt to try,
by careful inquiry, whbether saine mildem -

coumrse were not possibile. After ex-
amîining the cerreepondience ou the suh-
ja'ct ho would bie aîble ta laU whether anîy
altenative existedi, anti if net, hec wouldi
ne longer oppose Mr. Taylor's bill. Sir
Charles Tupper, leader et the Opposition,
agreed wvith the Premiier, if practicable,
thîey shouldi avoidi retaliatory mecasures.
What they neededi andi desired vias the

establishiment et frienudly anti cordial ini.
tercourse with the Unitedi States, andi he
hopedi that Mn. Taylor wouldt accept Lbhe
Premier's suggestion, se that the difli-

1
L be any prosperi of a return, oi the -parb

of the Washiqgqn authorities, to more
friendly relations, he would ask that the
measure be deferred till next session.
The Premier'savowal gave general iatis-

1 faction in the House and bas doubtiess
been received with still greater approval
by the thousands of workmen who have
suffered by the operation of the Ameri-
can Act.

TO SPOUT OR NOT TO SPOUT 1

With just how much of the right of a
citizen's interest in public affairs a
member of the Civil Service sbould part
in order te retain the confidence of his
temp)rary eniployers,eis alwaysa delicate
question. Some recent descussions have
given it exceptional interet. Accord-
ing te the rule that bas prevailed, and
se long as human nature remains what
it is, is likely always to prevail, appoint-
mente to offlice will go mainly by favor,
and favor generally depends on the con-
plexion of the candidates politics. We
nay be almost certain that the appli-
caits fur Government positions at any
time at least profess te hold the views of
the party in power. Therearefew tinist-
ersso public spirited as te make inquiry
before filling a vacancy whether the b-et
miai for the place iay not chance to be
fotund in the rariks of his opponents. It
may happen, of *course, that a youDg
man iwho desirces te place his abilities
and energies at the disposalof hiecoun-
try'--rulere mfay have a friend at court
who holds opinions different from his
own, but that tact is not likely te be
mîentioned in his recomniendation. The
case is probably too exceptional te be
taken account of. It is as a politician or
a friend of politicians belonging te the
party in ofilce that every position worth
having--and every position is supposed
to be worth having tothe would-be in-
cuibut--has been titled in the paet or
i, likely tu be illed in ithe future. le it
reasonale to expect that wivhreas the

lice-seek er bases his claini te recogni-
tion in part on his adherence te certain
principles of policy and adninistration,
the otilee-holder must be a ncre autonia-
ton, going item day to day through a
certain routine of talk-work, but utterly
indififretnt tu the questions in which he
wias formnerly in1terested, or, if not in-
different, obliged by convention te pro-
less the indifftrence, and forbidden, on
pain of disrmissal, to express a wish for
the success of what he deenis the right
or the failuire of wbat he deems the
wrong cause ? Gerierally speaking, self-
interest, and a provident sene of the
uncertainties of olice under popular
goverunment, prompt niembers of the
Civil Service te be reticent and ihscreet.
It is not a usual thing for a state official,
whether he be higli up or low down in
the service, te niake himself conspicuous
as a partisan. He nay still hold bis
honest convictions and may have the
courage to express them, if necessity
arises for doing se. In private life he
can give utterance te themi when and
how- he pleases. Bat he will net fail te
renienber that, whatever his views may
be, he cai best serve his country by a
faithful discharge of the duties of hie
position and a respectful demeanor to-
wards the head of the department, what-
ever party may have triumphed. If it
should happen that in his official capa-
city he beconies aware o something
glaringlv wrong for which the adminis-
tration might reasonably he held re-
sponsible, how he ought te proceed would
be a delicate question in casuistry. If
the administration happened te be that
of bis old opponents, he might ask him-
self whether prejudice did not magnify
iLs character, or whether he would be
equally shocked if hie own party were in
power. If it were something really te be'
condemned--sonething of which the
public, wiere iL known, wiould disapprove
--is it hie duty te protest, or muet he
resign in eorder te do so ? In such a case
the less conscientious public servant
wouldt have the advantage. As for riues-
Lions of poclicy, that are flot morally
wrong, a public officiai eofsincere politic-
ai convictions, meay sonme limes be
temnpted te raise his voice wiithi the op-
position, but that is hardly required cf
himn. Parliamentary Government, if we
believe in it, oughit to be suWacient for
such enmergencies. At any rate, the case
would bie extrenmely exceptional that
would call for the intervention of any
gentleman et the Civil Service. If the
duties of his position were se alien frem
his principles that he could flot con-
scientiousely disch ange them, there would
always bie the samie alternative that Le
open te ntous wures ini like circumstances.
If, howiever, instead ot resigning, he
deemed himelf justified Ln appealing te -

the public, either through the press or

been. We can imagine a more effective
course, and one more creditable, But
unhappily precedent is sure to be sought,
and not' in vain. It is not vindictive-
ness. Public men can forgive much
when it suite them. But when expect-
ant supporters await at their doors the
promised reward of merit, leniency is
out of the question. The spoils system
so far se it implies a wholesale turn-out
and turn-in is no longer ours. As a rule
it only existe so far as necessary new
appointments are concerned. These are
far too few to sat isfy a tithe of the appli-
canto, and therefore where deposition is
justified by custom there is no escape.
The new minister cannot go to the
official who was ill-advised enough to
take him to task and sayI: 4 Well, my
friend, the tables have turned, you see!
I hope that irn the course of time you'll
form a better opinion of me and my
policy, and I aise trust that you will give
me an opportunity of forming a good
opinion of yourself and your work.' A
mild rebuke seasonably administered is
more effectual than threats of vengeance,
and no rebuke is more powerful in some
cases than undeserved forgiveness.

Unfettered politicians deal each other
blows which the amateur champions of
the Civil Service areincapable of deliver.
ing. In Parliament they use language
to each other which epoken elsewhere
would provoke lawsuits. Yet they out-
live their resentment and sometimes be-
come friends. To imitate such unseemly

and o[ten cowardly conduct is forbidden
in any case to the oficial-forbidden
not by any rule but by the laws cf

decency that all nen who do not speak
cunm pririegio, are bound to obey. But to

pretend to impose formai rules of re-
ticence on any set of men is inconsistent
with our free institutions. Publie ser-
vants must have opinions like other nen
and the hoot of frec speech, like other
rnen. As for their use of their rights of
citizeiship-that must depend on their
own courage, delicacy, sense of propor-
tion and becomingness and the discre-
tion that is sometinmes " the better part
of valour."

TiHE CELTS AND CIVILIZATION.

What rmay be called the Celtic renais-
sance-to one of the leading features
of which we have already called at-
tention -is of more than ordinary inter-
est to the Irish race. Notwithstanding
that the Celte, under various nanmes,
once occupied a great part of Western
Europe, both insular and continental,
and even extended across and beyond it
to Asia Minor, there is at the present
day nomention, wholly or mainly Celtic,
enjoying the full rights of nationhood
andi self-government. Although the Celte
have contributed to the growth, great-
ness and power of some of the most im-
portant nations of modern times -
France, and, to a less but still appre-
ciable extent, Italy and Spain, as weil as
Britain, owing sone of the muet fruitful
characteristics to their Celtic blood--it
cannot be denied that this lack of dis-
tinctive and independent existence je a
drawback to Celtic prestige. The Teu-
tonic family is represented by several
nationalities--be German Empire, with
its constituent parts, Prussia, Bavaria,
Saxony, &c.; the Kingdom of the Nether-
lands ; the Scandinavian realms; the
German communities iii Austria, Teu-
tonie elements in France, Spain and
Italy, and the Anglo Saxon contribution
to the British Empire and the United
States. The Latin element-originally
akin to the Celtic, as indeed the Celtic
langua.ges clearly show-is represented
by three nationalities in Western and
Southern, and by Roumania in Eastern
Europe. The Hellenie element, which
is related te the Latin on one side asthe
Celtic is on the other, bas, after nearly
four centuries et eclipse, been once more
endowied with partial independence, the
Kingdomn of Greece represcnting the
Greek-speaking population cf Europe,
Asia andi the interjacent islande. The
slaves, emerging trom long thraldomn toe
the Turks, bave, after a terrible struggle,
succeeded Ln breaking their fetters, and
Servia and Bulgania (which Ls largely
Slavonic Lu spite et its ne-me) have been
able te follow Montenegro's example in
asserting their independence. Poland
lias never, Lt je trune, re<eaivedi ber free-
dem andi integrity, andi there are other
Slav communmties that stll remain in
subjection to powers ef other races. It ise
deubtful, howiever, wihether the Pales of
Slavonic iRussia, with ils Orthodoxcreedi,
are more contentedi than their brethren
in Austria or Protestant Germany.
There is eue Siavonic commnunity which,
in recent times, bas recoveredi net only
a large measure et self-government, but
has also furmihed eue of the most ne-
markable instances on record et Ine

in 1867, when Francis Joseph was sol-
emnly invested with the crown and
other insigma of St. Stephen and swore
fidelity to the ancient constitution of
Hungary. The Bohemiana demanded a
like recognition of their claim to be an
ancient and independent Xnonarchy,
with their own crowned King, their own
constitution and their own language.
The latter they have eucceeded in win-
ning. Indeed, there is no better example
than Austria-Hungary of the principle
tbat diversity of speech is no real bar to
national or imperiai unity, and that two
orrmoreStates may haveperfect equality
of self-government and still be strongly
united under a common eovereign.
,Hungary'' position is unique in one re-
spect. Now that the Turk is doomed to
relax his held on south-western Europe,
it is the only nationality outside the
Aryan sisterhood that has a recognized
name and rank in western civilization.
The Bulgarians, who retain but little
trace of their non-Aryan origin and the
Finlanders,who are largelyScandinavian,
are the one communities (save the Turks)
that furnish parallels to Hungary; but
for the reasons indicated they are di -
ferently situated, and Hungary, with its
ancient constitution, its language, its
literature and national rank, is virtually
unique. The Basques of France and
Spain are also, it is true, non-Aryan, but
aithough they have kept in a manner
together and have withstood any en-
croachments that would rob them of
their language, they have never suc-
ceeded in forming a distinct autononous
nationality. It remains for us to men-
tion the greatest of the Slavonie nation-
alities-the Empire of Russia. If we
cali the non-Aryan element Allophylian
(of alien stock), we shall find the West-
ern half of Europe and the great bulk
of Aierica to be divided among con-
munities of Latin, Teutonic and Celtic
origin, the Basque provinces in Europe
and the aboriginal African and Asiatie
elementsin the new world beiing Allophy-
lian or alien. Eastern Europe, again, is
divided in unequal proportions anong
Slavs, Greeks and Allophylians - the
latter being, however, mainly civilized
and Chrstian.

1t is only when we turn back the
pages of history till we come to the fur-
niative period that we are able to esti-
mate with justice the part played lby the
Celts in the making of Europe. We
find, it is true, considerable diversity of
opinion as to the ground they covered.
Some others in the last century took the
extrene view that the Celts were the
original stock of all the peoples of
Europe. Aniong these were writers of
great learning, sorne of whom thus anti-
cipated the discovery of the conmon
origin of the Aryan nations. For, find-
ing by comparison that there were
evidences of relationship in their vocabu-
laries and gramn-itical forms, and learn-
ing by the names of mountains, rivers
and districts that the Celts once occupied
a great portion of Western Europe, that
they had invaded Italy and Greece and
even Asia Minor (for it was to a Gra-co-
Celtic people-the Galatian-that St.
Paul wrote one of his Epistles) they not
unreasonably concluded that they were
the original inhabitants of Europe.
But mince then the study of
philosophy has made great ad-
vances and the investigation of the
relics of early man and bis works
has considerably enlarged our knowledge
of the past. The recognition of the kin-
ship between Sanakrit and its sister and
daughter tongues in the East on the one
hand, and Greek, Latin, Celtic, Teutonie
and Slavonic on the other, gave the key
to many puzzles. For nearly a century
it was taken for granted that the origin-
al Aryan stock, having its home in
Central Asia, had sent forth colonies in
a distant part, but at different periods,
and that these offshoots wiere generally
divisible into two great branches or
groupes-the Sanskrit and Iranian in the
East and those that we have already
enumierated in the West. Of the latter
it was believed that the first to break
away from the old Central Asian home
wias a group which from the forme that
it after wardse assumed might be called
the Celto-Greco-Italic family. 'The
Celte started at a good pace and never
rested till they spread over all Europe to
the very.ocean. The Italic family ulti-
mnately overtook them and, indeed, so

did the Hellenic, for Marseilles was
founded by Greeks somne six centuries
B.C. IL is with t.he Celts, however, that
wie are especially concerned, and there
is no doubt that as fan baLck as historic
records and primitve nomenclature
carry us, they wiere masters of a
great part ef Western Europe and
had left traces ail the way fromi
and te the shares of Asia. A recent

sichool rejects the theory of a Central
Asian origin and of successive move-
mente and niakes the European Aryans
(Celte, of course, include,1) virtually in-
digenouss, For our present purpose, it
makes no difference which theory wè
accept. The fact of the presence of the
Celte from the shores of the Atlantic po
.a considerable distance inward and of Cel-
tic expeditions te Rome, to Greece, to
Asia Minor, still remains. There je
reason to believe that they had over-
came a race of earlier settlers of whorn
the Basques are the survivort. They
consisted and still- consist of tw. dis-

paid by a parish in which there is noschool, for the tuition of its children in
a school of a neighboring parish, and
that suni must be duly paid over to said
neighboring parish. Ail parishes, in
other words, must provide for the educa-
tion of the children within their limits,
either by building up schooliouses O
their own, or Lby contributing in aid of
the schools in which their children are
instructed.
THs GOOD STANDING OF OATHoiLlo àcHooLS.

We take. the occasion to pay a just
tribute of praise to Our parish scho>is,
and to the devoted and self-criticinl.
Sisters who are in'charge of them. Of

the efficiency of those sch>ols there is
no doubt. The teachers'are thoroughlY
equipped forthe duties,whiclì they as

CoiTtiNDED N' .EigTE ITAE.

tinct families of diverse speech.the Gael
and the Cynmry. Only the latter are re-
presented on the continent, the Armor.
ican or Breton language being elosely
allied to the extinct Cornish, and some.
what lies closely to the Welsh. Irish
again and Scottish Gielie are near akin
while Manx, owing to various influences
is less like the parert stock. Each
branch has its characteristic literature
But thie, much asit study has revealed
only discloses a part tif the Celtie con'
tribution to European thought, poetry
and civilization. British historians have
been most unjust in withholding recogni-
tion of its share in the nation-its life
and growth and work. But the more
fully and impartially the questionî i5
examined, the largerandi more important
ie that share proved to be. And of this
froni tine to time we hope to lay sanie
evidence before our readers.

FREE PARISH SCIHOOLS.
Arciabishop 1ra1n1d Kunei a Regulation

To that Effeet

The Catholic Colunbian sayse: On ae-
count of his stand on the public echool
question and his advocacy of what is
known as the Faribault plan, Archabishop
Ireland's position in regard to paroehial
schools has been mîîisunderstood in a
great nany quarters. His airn is to -..
tablish free chools for Catholic childtren
and since experinient lias proven tlat
the publie schools are not Christian
schools, then the Christian seholm, næt
be made public or free schools. Il ac-
cordance with this d&ternaati-.n in the
part of the Archbishop. le as ioed
the following circular letter toe rtad irl
all the diocesan Churches:-

Throw Oiei the Doord.

Brethren: We heg leave to make
known to you. soie regulatios which,
upon the advice of our clergy, we have
resolvet to put into torce in regard to
parish schools.

A serious obstacle hitherto to the
growth and prosperity of parish schools
h-as been ith payment of a mwntiihJ-
stiedu Il by tie pup il8.True, childrein
unable to anke this paynent were ex-
emipted from it. But this very exemp-
tion >rought jito the sechool a disin-
tion between iupils. Tue schoois lave
suttered in man y ways from the retuiri-
ment that even those who are able- t (i,
mo, shoilld pay otr their children'' tai.
tion. And thei, after all due fforts
made in collecting the stipend. the
anîcnt received during the ypar fell far
shrt of the aimunt which bald to be ex-
pended fur the maintenance of the
schools, and pasto.brs were compelled to
have recourse to extraordianary measuires
to make up the usualIy large deficit.

Henceforward the parish schools in
English-epeaking parishes wili b tfrte
to all pupils attending themt. No eti-
pend will be exaeted or receiveil troi
any pupil.

We are confident that this regiiationî
will be pfleasinîg to puîapils and to parents,
and wili result ii a notable increase i
the attendance upon our schools. Par-
ents will see in tiis regulation a new
evidence of the zeal of their pastors for
Catholic edtueationî, and of their willing-
nees to lo all that is possible to meet
the wishes of the people.

Froni this regulation we except lhe
Cretin ýchool for boys under the charge
of the Christian Brothers. This school
ie less a parish school than a general
school for the boys of tne whole city of
St. Faul, and for this and otlier reasons
muet be treated ditferently from our
other echools.

Hoi EXPENSES wIlLL DE MET.
Of course, the expenses of maintaining

the schools mut be provided for in sone
way. Pastors will take the amount ef
those expenses froma the regular church
receipts of the parish, or will rely upon
extraordinary rneasures which their own
judgment may commend. Catholice will,
we are very sure, co-operate with their
pasters in maintaining the parish achool.
The proper view to be taken of the Catho-
lic school Le to regard it as a great re.
ligious work, in which ail are concerned,
wbether they have or have not children
attending it. The Catholie school,-
the future will prove it beyond a doubt,
-is the most fruitful of ail institutions
for the preservation and perpetuatiori of
the faith et Ibis country, and the Catho-
lic who takes a deep and abiinrg intereat
in bis religion vill love the Catholic
schmool anti prove his lave for it by hie
generosity toar~ds it.

FOR PooR AND UNPRovIDED 1I'ASHEs.

Not a few et the parishes in the citices
et St. Paut andi Minneapolie have no
schools, anti are fan the presenit se situat-
cd that thiey cannoI hope te have aany
for somie time to come. This lact, howav-
ever, does not absolve parents lhving. in
th'jse parishes fromi the duty et giving
their childiren a Catholic education, ner

does it absolve the pastors cf those
paîrishes trom their dluty Ltourge parentse
te provide for childrnen the blessing of a
Catholic education, H-enice this second
regulation jeismadte, andi will be enforcedi.
Existing parish schools wvilil be open, free
of charge, to ail children, inwhbaîtever
parish these miay live. Pastors having
no school of their- owin vil1 l arge the
children of L.heir parishes ta attend the
schoouls ithe nieighboring parishes.
The members of the Diocesan School
Board wili ascertain what suan shouldi be
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Ottawa le alive these (mies. Eacb
ession of Parliament since Confdera-

tion bas marked an era Of commercial
ress for the Capital, but never has

there beendisplayed greater bustle and

hurry than at present. The hotels are

.overcrowded with people from every-

where and from nowhere in particular,

sud each man you meet, unless ho is a

dec.yed-in-the-wool Conservative, is a

red-hIot Liberal.
There is a general hunt after Civil

service positions, and various Ministers
are overwhelmed by "friends of lie
-part ' who seek for themselves, or for

brother "rouges," positions wbere

salaries come regularly and work pays
but a passing call.

Applications for Government jobs
-warm in from ail parts of the Dominion,

butit is c3fidenitilly whispered that

the createet portion of the plagule takes

its rise in Quebec province. This, of
course,is eninently proper and correct,

considering the resuit of the last eec-
tions.

The nositionsasought after are, prini-
aily. those unoccupied which lthe laite
adninistration did not attnhpt to per-
maned tilt uxtil after June 23rd of
latiti nîculir> ((o the L. S. A.) and those
heU! h>' men who showed themselves
too ioiticuotisly '"blue" during the
electioi canpaign-who hd i.visions of
increases in salary for services rendered
to la the party," and who now hauve
nightnares, bordering on reality, of
sttepping do n fromni their old jobs and
hustling on the ouitside for having work-
iii aagainst " the party."

It is a wiise man who knows on which
side hisbreadis.ebittered.

The Laurier Governmaent ie not rush-
ing into anything with unduue haste;
tiheraenfter to be startling fiscal evolutions
no voheanic irruptions in the internal
adnanistration of th i country; no wave
of reforni-just at present.

The platorni of the present Ministry
is based on a fonundation of caution and
discretion, and tieir motto is, I"look be-
fore -ou leap." By standing firni on
that platform and being consistent to
tbis motto, they are contient of pleas-
inîg the niany and displeasing the few,
and think, not without roeason bat a
decade of Canada's history ill be
moulded by Liberal statemen. This
iraugurated policy of deliberation. while
it iaiy diegust the rabid reformist uand
give the Conservative Opposition a
:chance to display an abundance of ar-

castic criticiem, is endorsed by the
-cooler heads of the Liberal party who
pîrfer a long life to a short and merry
ane.

i the meantime the Ministers are
ver head and ears in wnrk. Between

crrespondence and interviews with-
people looking for momething and the
transaction of the regular routine busi-
nessof the r respective departments it is
a queslion if, at times (in private). they
do not sincerely regret that it was ever
their special lot and privilege to be
called upon to administer the affaire of
a nation.

There is more fun, although less
salary, on the Opposition benches, where

,ne can kick for pastime and suggest
every conceivable remedy for every con-
ceivable evil without being called upon
to carry out one's ideas.

" The way of the transgressor is hard,"
but it bas not got the thorns which
3trew the pathway of a Cabinet Mininter
of to-day.

However, the present session should
-carry' them aver the roughieet nd mosn t

ater that, (bey caan broatbe, adtk,
and-possibly set.

flhc portfolio ai (ho Interiar will, in
ln ail prabability', ho filled in (ho near
laîture, b>' the apoint ment ai Han. Mn.
Sultan, cf Manitoba. This gentleman te-
-cent!>' returned te Winnipeg from Ot.-
tawa, with a draft ai (ho Manitaba School
ComJpromise lu hie pocket sud (ho aie-
'quiescence ai Mr Greenwvay is ail (bat
linwrequiredteosettlet(hoeSchoalques-
tin ta (ho satie faction ai (ho Federal
:and Manitaban Governm ente. The termse
cof the agreement will hardI>' prove satis.-
factor>' ta the people geaneraly.

As a way' eut ai (ho difficult>', thec
Ion. Mesers. Lnaurier aind Sifton bave

-agreed (hait separate sahoals shouald nlot
he re-establishbed, but (bat a half hour
-cach day should ho devoted to the speciali
--elgiotus instruction, by prieste or min-

te rs selected for (ho purpose, ai the
purîils ai tIe various denominations.
This privilege je ta be obtained ou (heo
applicatian ef the parente or guardianse
of ton pujpils ai an>' particular ereed,
and the expense thereaf is ta o be rne
by t(hse who seek (ho privilege and de-
rive the benefit.

Time alone will tell how the Province
If Quebec nill take to tbis "«policy of
reconciliation." -

The probabilities are are that Mr. W.
J. O'Hara, who acted as Colle nsor of Cus
tolms at Montreal durit g the three

Years intervening between tle deah ot
the Iate M. P. Ryan and the appoint-
nent ofi the present Collector R. S.

bWhite, wili he paid t) e differenc-
<$4,S00 between hie fixedsa a -y as ass'et-
tnt sludthat nhlch would lhave been raid
a Collector durin th timvbhiep h
admuinistered thie affaire of Her fajesfy's
Custom at this port. Theactual eaving
to the Government in salaries during ,he
Period when Montreat wais without a.
Collector of Custoinswas $12,00.

The frot' swing of the poitical axewhich will affect the district of Montreal
Was directed to the Harbor Omnmis-*lO0nets,- aprainîed, usuaîîy -by.ithoGev*-..
émiaient. 'They ar oMss,. Heur>'
Bulmer, chirman Vi

,THE TRUE WITNESS

TIIE LATE CHARLES LAPPIN.

neck severing the jugular vain, Ipaving
hie lhead at the base of the braira and
causing instantaneous death. Imme-
diately after the usual preliminaries hîd
been gone through the body was dis-
patched by express te this city, where it
only arrived Friday norning. The fin i
eral, which took place Saturday morn-
ing, was attended by a large nuniber o!
friends, desirous of teetifying their
sympathy with thegrief-stricken farmiilv .
The coffin was liieramlly covered by fioral
emblems, ineluding a nuamber froni
friende in Michigan. Sympathetic letters
to his parents have been received froun
the Mayor of Big Rapids, from his late
employer, and man lfriends, ail breath'
ing the hign esteeni in which he was
beld and the sense of loss his eiath bas
ocasioned.

The deceased was born in Moitrel 26
years ago. For several years be tits been
living an the State , being at th tima-
of hie death in the emplo> ofithe Nîrti-
ern Hotel Company,Big Rapids, as ciirk
and manager. Hie father, as wehave
said,iswellknowninCathtdiccirel- s,and
las for years occul ied the p-sition o i
manager forH. A. %ildi-r & Co. What
adds a peculiar touch of pathos ta the
affair is the fact that the decoased -x-
pected oon thobe married, and his body
was accompanied by hie betnothied fromt
Micbigan te bis lat resting place. The
family bave our deepest mymîatby aand
that of a large circle of friends in their
bereavement.

At a large meeting of Branch No. 1,
profound regret was expre-sed for the
pai nful loase sustaiied by one of their
oldest membere, who it different tiies
beld office, Bro. John Lappin, by the sad
accidental death of his son Patrick C.
Lappin, which occurred at Big Rapide,
Mieh., U.S., a few days ago. It was
unanimously decided that the Secretary
be requested ta convey, in bis usual
nanner, more fully, the sincere sympathy
of the Branch, (o LBro. Lappin and fanily
in their great afliction.

MRS-. .HEERAN.
The remains of the late lamented Mrs.

Wm. J. Kiernaan, one nf the oldest and
most respected memibers of St. Patrick's
parish, was horne froni its sacred pre
cincts last Monday morning te ineir
resting place in Cote des Neiges ceme-
tery. It was at lier dtying request that
her devoted and ever faithful busband
and loving and affectionate son, Rev.
Father Kiernan, fornmerly of this city,
brought ber corpse ta Montreal and to
St. Patrick's for ber funeral ser.ices.
Though with many frien-ls and well.
wishers in Sheenboro, where Father
Kiernan is etationed, yet she desired ta
be buried from the church in which she
had been received into the profession of
iatholic laith by the dearly renmembered
Father Dowd, and in which she had ex
perienced so nch spiritual joy and
consolation. The Reverend Pastor,
Father Quinlivan, who had been s
hougltful and so sympathqtie ta his old

colit ge friend, Father Kiernan, as ta
rneet tho 2unernlcortegehat tho
C. P. R. station, sang tht Ro-
uiem Mass, as-isted by Reverend
Pathers M. Ca.llaghan and M. Lussier, in
ihe preseace of a larg inumber of the de-
oeased's old-time friende and- fellow-
workers in every religions and cbarit-
ible work. The orphan children of St.
Patrick's Asylum, for whom she h-d
iver lovin4ly Jabourea, occu glo t a pro-

-ma to-p-ee -in tle Chure nearthe
eit r. n twoh bildrnuPather John

-d Sinter Mry Xecitilda .hom she
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Ail advertising dues not pay, because
all advertimg is not placed where it
can be made to pay. Business men who
are shruwd enough to buy goods that
they teel contident will sell are not
equallyshrewd in placing theie adver-
tising where they are going to hit tbe
kind of people to whon ithey expect to
seilthir goode.

Philip Sherîdan, BA1L
oCATE, BARBISTER & SOLICITOR1

MONTREAL P.Q:'

OFFICE New Yerk[ Ie Building.
Ro im 70 5. Bail Telephons 1233

Richard Wh ice W. W. Ogilvie, Hormis-
das Laporte and Frank J. Hart. The
gentlemen appointed to take their place,
and wdhose names will be officially an-
nounced on Saturday, are Messr. Robert
Mackay, Robert Bickerdike, Jonathan.
Hodgson, E. H. Lemay, Willian Farrell
and Alphonse Racine.

It bas been known for some time that
M1ener. R. Mackay, J. Hodgeqn and R.
Biclerdike would occupy a place on the
new Board.

The appointment of Mr. E. H. Lemay
and Willian Farrell, the latter to repre-
sent the Irish Catholics. was only known
quite recer.tly. Mr. Lemay is a personal-
friend of the Premier, and is a gentleman
of wide knowledge in all matters whie.h
will come befare the Comniissinners He
i very popular with the leading mem-
bers of the party.

As far as the grant to the proposed
Exhibition of 18:18 (formerly 1897) ix
concerned the governiment will follow
its policy of caution. Toronta is nmaking
a big bid as against Montreal, which is
the more reasoi for a strict adherence to
the motto.

OBITUARY.
31R.CHARES LAPPIN.

The eympathy of our community has
recently been excited by a very sad acci-
dent, aggravated by circumstances un.
usually pathetic. The family of Mr.
John Lappin, well known in local C. M.
B A. and tenperance circles, has been
plunged into deepeet mourning by the
news of the sudden death of the eldest
son, Charles, which happened at Big
Rapide, Michigan, 900 miles distant from
home.

It seenms that on Tuesday, the 8th inst.,
the deceased had left on a short hunting
expedition witha conpanion, and when
about four miles north-east of Big
Rapids, young Lappin's gun, which lie
wais holding muizzle upwards between
his knees, was disecharged by the jolting
of the buggy. The charge lodged ln his

voke the profound eitlusiamn which
pIutactn.ated the progress et the Conven-
tion, and it is gratifying to think that,
after all the horrors of the pat few
years, there is a substantial auI cheer-
ingprospuct that the labors of a niost
demacra ic parliament which ever as-
sembled un a nation'e cause wili be fruit-
ut af permanent and abidiug rnuente.

Represontatie men rom thegreater
ireland beyond the sea, men who have
carved their way to fame and for une in
the United States, the Dominion of
Canada, Atines, Autralia, sud Non
Zealard, were there to inculcatiN hy
word and example the eternal principles
uj on :which alone Ireland'g politicad-m-
dependence can be achieved. Inatheir
ain persans thn exempliftheo bdignity,
tle annlinesiandte poweri liberir
lovlng innlittianu With whioh t.teir

Mon treal Schoof of Elocution.
JOHN P STEPHEN, Principal, aasisted by the best teacher,

Thorouhli training for ail need1. Rapid Progress. Certifcats granted. When desirsd,arranneuwnu. ar.e mu, f' t e.nj. l inliewblluestuain. Graduatesussiatedinsecrurirg itions. CaItI.write ortele;ahonu (SAIN.>
iA -lE BARInY. ectary, Y.3.C.A. Building. Dominion Square. Montreal.

2j-flpecial indmecnentn to tusiIII% froua a ditauce.

had sacrificed to God's service, the one
in the nanctuary and the other in the
cloister, were given the'satisfaction of
being presentat thelait sad but also h ol, -
ful rites of the Chnreh for the rept se of
theirlatedearand self-forgetting motier.
Hopeful rites -y. at ail tilmes, but it
would seem doubly so on thiis occasion.
She had ever most, heartily and miost
courageausly nntd hy ber lait, ad
when Cit ai el'd lher cdîildreiia b ibis

epecitl servie, iltis with joiy andi ha
pines' i at she off-reI li r hulcaust arti
prayed that they iiglht ver be w..rt by
of te exaltIl vo>Atiton given tit: May
this (.d G -t. whn r -;Q lutnril-
fold, rec, ive ute y r.arv.ntpry. r-
and holy sacrit ie s utlired ir lier beiefit
and speedily prepare ber soul for Lhe en-
joyment of His blessed vision for eternity.

MR. ARTHURI d'oNNELL KAvANAnH.

It is with the deepest regret that. we
have to record the death of Arthur
O'Connell Kavanagh, which took place
early on Monday morning. Tle de-
ceesed, 'ito was a brother or tie Rev.
Father Kivanagli, S J., H J. Kavanaghi.
Q.C., and Walter Kavanagh, was well
known and commanded the sincere
respect of all his acquaintmncet-. Hise
death, after a comparatively short ill-
ness, comes as a ehock to the Irish-
Cathc.lic community, with which lie ant
his family have been closely identilied
for years.

Mr. Ktvanagh was taken off in' his
prime, when long years of industry were
bearing fruit. For twelve years he liad
been associated with bis brother. Mr.
Walter Kaîvanagh, in the Insurance busi-
ness, and held a very responsible poqsiti an
when the grini reaper cut short _his pro-
mising career. A more coriscientlous1
son, or a more devoted husbanîîd, never
was sunmmoned before the throne of his
Ma ker.

The ius WrrNEsS extends its syni-
pathy to the young widow anid the utler
relatives of the deceased.

We regret to aunnotunce t le ieat ha
Mrs Mary Beiser, a well known resiienît
of this citv, and ai member of St. l'at-
rick's conagrtgation. wicwh occurret on
Sundaâ y last at the Notre Dame hîsp tital,
aftor nIly a few days illNss. Mrs.
Beiser was an active and inadisitrions
lady, and up to a few days prior t lær
illnees was actively engagel ii bisin(S
on lier owmn accont ou .St. Lawrence
street.

IN 3MEMOIUA 31.

THE LATE NR. GEo. .\It-IY.

At the regular monthly neeti.g oftIte
St. t'atrick's Society, hebi on the Sth iii-
st'anut (too late for our lamt issue) th i
fnll.iving.r resolutions ai cononlence with
'hi fanyiiy of the late Mr. George Mur-
phy, for many vyents Treasturer of the
Soer·ty, were passed unamiinimmiv

sm.R A,-Tis Sricty lias, wit iuî
the past few dîtys8, 'brun uailed
uron to niourn the lost of oee
of i a most enertic and faitliful
othicers-the late Mr. George Murphy;
beit

Reso'.ved,-T it we take this. the first
opportuity nce his lanimentei deatb, to
tesâtiy ourdeep appreciotion of the nimany
.ervices he hais rendere I our Soci ty
du.-ing fnearly forty yeare ofi nembership-.
tnd I f the zeal which he at all times dis-
play,'d in promotirng its interest. As a
mendier of St. Patrick's Society lie was
ev-r a prompt attendant ais well as a
sagacious counsellor. and byis cheerful
and generous disposition gave an ex.
ample to his fellow countrynien weil

rworthy of imitation. Hie integrity and
ind:ttry were resptected and alnaired by
all classes of the comuninnity, and his
loss will be felt fat outside the circle of
his imnediate friends.

Resolved,-That we fully sympathise
with the family of the deceased m ithe
irreparable loss they havensutained, and
we pray that God niay console them in
their sorrow.

Resolved,-That these resolutions he
spread upon the Minutes of St. Patrick's
Society, and that copies be pent to the
hnte Mr. Murphy's family and to the
TRUE WITNESS.

Are you satisfied with your band.
writing ? Do yon understand book-keep-
ing, short band, type-writing, telegraphy,
arithmetic and correspondence ? If not,
The Ladies, Business Collego, LiT" St.
James stroet, is (eh place for you. 8-4

A GREEN TEA.

The Ladies' Auxiliary' ai Division No.
1 ai tho A. O. H will hala a comipli-
montary' Tes ait St. Mary's Hall au Thurs-
day the 24th. The principal officere in
charge af the function are, Miss S.
Sutberland, presideut, and Miss M.
O'Connor, recording secretary'. The
unames ai these ladies are the best guar-
antee that the Tea will be a splendid
success.

TUE MON KEY THEATRE.

The Monkey' Theatre, which je now
held in tho Monumnent National, thie
W\indsor HIall, where the exhibition was
first giron, haing been found muoch tîoo
small for (ho audiences attracted, is one
af the most interesting and amur.ing
"shows " imaiginaîble. The penformanîce

ai the trained monkeys, lu their imita.-
tions af the actions ai mîankind, arc j'er-
feet. The dogs showed in almiost equaliy'
perfect traiming, and reflected t.h higla-
est credit au the patience and okili ofi
Prof. Woarmawood.

THE VOICE
0F CANADA

Ini Leinster hall Convention.

-TINUEDI FRONI FIRST PAGE.

lands-a, men (apîplaus)-so we want
bu g 1- i-k,t icr s nv r mgiain insee
vona ntaI- w aint tell nir peîne. rnii
il - l ailfroim pîlit, ant on the
pa .i i--s.ita ue tes r-ai
Canada met with a kindlyahospitable
reception fron the people of Ireland, and
that w- are grateful fortit (applaiuse).

Ont, word miore. A gentleman said to
me, inm it>own city, "If they don't iiow
setle we play despair of Irelanîd." "De-
spair," aai I1, "never," (applause). "De-
spatir ofi tie people that have fought for
centuirits. So help nie God. so Iong as
there ire three Irishmien living, I will
never iespair of tlien," (prolonged ap-
plause?.

The R-v. Father Clancy, Newfound-
land, w tu iwas received with loud cheers
said-i toi have beena sent witti a mes-

sage f peace and good wiIl and recon-

citiation fromi the iron bouind coats of
Newfouditllaii to the far creen isle of

Old Erin. Thougl I cannot boast of re-
presenting an> very large iiuber of

Irishnai'î.n or anay ver large cotutry as
fait ae--tîlatioti is coacernied, iieverthae-
lees thiua we are oaly a siall Section
of peopl we are aimiatedtwihthi e samle

iupaltvr-i.e tiI rilai iite mille greaut
deit i n lrelaaula' freetia lIat ltht-
niost b -id-hearted inu Irelantl can pos-
sibîr fi--I. 'x'.'u Ilu, aI kumw. aaii -oit
canin -t fi-el te itibon1aaiang shu mt-liat
omîes an t u tait ees whi we are toli

over and ovr again, ' htd a rar'
yotu Iri ilimen doing ait a.1? Whitat is lithe
reisoin tiit it 'teven i oince (sacrea imoient,
wheni vn that moniunt y miiiiight ratas-
sibly tan the goail of libertv.i taimîi-
not iii iitel' anligti urreVM: 31y
coll-au -and fron nNewfotundlaid coeaae
here to tiiiiplore yaoi to grasp a-o r iluitids

intrt ive, th1at w miav la unital-
ais one lan iniih i maland for I amatît
Rule. But as thew mtarst iiecssary thaing'
vot it b ri- îa u ni anrg t î'uarselves.

udi I ney t fromitiai- greatt Cnvnt
tin ist ga furthi atuandat. strang
a n a nd irr -isti-le, tliat will
cimiamiadi aui t> amingst ti -Irihi Pair-
isant-l>'ary iarty. A gr-att daial i

'-ua a itut miajo ri>'tyrul. Ill of usa-

rt Niwttftdlaît ast atiit aaorit
riie. andl althu we are -a verv aiiil
niiiiber i ia le wiie iiaiiang- -tr
(twi aaiiirs. Nia d-tait we, làn tesca
sirîlly- a liitle friction. but it is a4nlyV
anouw aiftr Ih lairimle liis tern obtainei
li-ar. hiar7). lefire tîii- iaa -itioima

1alad believeui aim rt hait bi-ma
nuale ti uite thte vtiarious sectio>ns initoî
wich taati-rtuî nately our 'aia rty is divided.
TIie approachies were malle by limer
wlit lai- lin prevusly in a kind of
wa> polirical eiorîuius Tihey wre iot
verv cordiali reivdt-i, ht'wever. t-ut
thire sholil~ gi -it frarma this Conven-
tili a miiantate insiti that tlose iow
separated shoul cone toget hier and l-

of one fold (clheers). Tbere is verv little
tise, after al, in harping ail the tiie on
this unfortinate watit aof iunity. Ni
dubalt, witlin a very short tite since we
who followed the debates in the Eiglishl
Ho n seof Comimons often lamiîented and
often groaned for ine brief bour cf blind
til Dandail. We wanted the master
hand and powerful mind of Chares
Stewart P'arnell. Not nany more words
I I intend to adilries to you for the
Ipr-sent; but I am reuinded here to-day
oi a story read a great nany years ago
whein Ite Nrtion was the people's voice
(applause). It is the story of the revo-
ILtion in Spain in the year '42, and the
bero of this story said-" Neither Clhris-
tina, nor yet Don Carlos, and let our
rallying cry be ' Liberty for Spain'"
(applause) And I will say likewise-
• Neither Healy, nor Rednond, nor even
John Dillon, but let our rallying cry be
'Liberty for Ireland'I" (loud applatuse).

THE SAVING OF THE NATION
IDubian Freeman I

Never in the listory of a ur race ban
there been gatheredl in one asenibly a
nior mugnificeiit or more inspiring re-
prrsr-ntation af Itrisni thtn thaIt
which met lu the Leinster IHall (bis
neek, anti nover 1had Irishmen a pinter or
anobler maisa-ion thuait that wihe attlracted
île accredlited delegates ai aur prople toa
(ho Trial capital from aIl parts aiflthe
world. Na Irishumen, nlese (ha>' le
hoi peiessly steeped ia factioni, eau laînre
(lhe sigal manifest-ation of Naîtinal
feeling that theo greait Conveantion evine-
a d. Ils deliberationîs hatve souindeai
Patriotismi ta its tdipths, and (ho high
sense ef responiîabiity wrhich the dole-
rates haveo brught ta tiurr gloriatns
woîrk, (the elevated toine wirhe bae mark-
cd the proceedings, and the dlcuevotian to
Uap ideas ai nationhoodu -whichi ranu
thirougit c-etery delu-gate's ut (t ec,
wili revivi>' in Irish hearts feelings
tif hope and glaîduess wichie tha slaveryr
tof dissenrion lad uearly extinguished
ihere la indeed ccasiona for exceoeding

joy> in (lac bringirng utogethcr, lin salemnu
counacil, af Irelandtfa scattere'd saris.|
wh-iose aven>' heant-thrnoh beats (rue ta
lmeland's cause. Nothing shont of a
treumtndous nationial crisis couldi pro-

MONUMINT NATIONL.t
Every afternoon amut twenig thin we1e,

Prof Wormwood's Wonderful

MONKEY : THEATRE.
:Iomkeyn me' evertlmiig but uath.

AI'tcraaatou rices. lite tir vtl I.
cuns r e lianti 3w. i Iitiltr.

ITS SîIMitIIY. Mananer.

JOHN MU RPHY & CUS
4 DVK RT)SEMENT.

GRAND EXHIBITION
0F DRY GOOBSU

Every )eIaîrtmîent lîaded with aIl the
lives have been identified. At t- call lites ait niqvties.
of the motherlanid, aînd reg:irdlss id w: <'AN INTEnENT YOU tN INTLEB.
tiie, distance, and x pan e, they r cillection is inmmens, thousands
liave left tiair fan-iraiwy ti-s it silet fromi, a l milii narkd in plain
and their private a bil utli iguars. ;The pries will astaonihi iiitaali
to takeI a patrioti part na tn1(' buyers, ms imst liies iw' carry ara les
ru -esta blihii ient tf Irelan atai sit it'redthan wa lt-ii -. lia fac t ur i iportations
fourttniîts. For their great sacriIhues. not ith su-aisn aire it waîv rîiah':ol o1 an':tihin
amly their bthirt deleate ibut tite .ver shownintl :aulbtalh as regards
whiole Irish natitn iave the dleii.t-at aLni .iviati i
mtaost ai-rtiti al uirati-in. ite in -
pendent. witih its w-ll-warn snaiitt al,tlls . mdu'fronal!-
aid its p ie if ne attion aadîi di sprtiair. i nit rials . .Z .

lii:iy slîgrauu-tise' t'ihe aiis -l na t <-t-lit -a,' FA 1.1N A N> Wl N liU .IETS ironm
anid miv %ek ini its impiiitenti wra th to 50 t o *( .1io.
iiitthetl:uir inlhtinîc.i;t t heir crd $2 v4;tSTYLS i:CA s '-frtua :5. Capes
tials iir betaarr' the wor'Ld thir senti i nut aill aj lititis, ltl, SiIk : ui1 l'itl ,
mnt and thi traur a- wli ili , to . Alur dasinmis.
It b patIri tt o(f titi- p r ait -t il-lia 't M .. lF,' W .\TEl' F tAL-

t'aarti'r ltait ev-r at ti a f n Ms ENT- 1 , ultear att dl.h. wtb 5.50.
igtls . a dii! it l te ilg 1r 'lahira tes ifl'''" mu """"w t

Il th ltiite -îr- i to im p th irusi

tiam tu spak n blahaf t in. iin,frai.Ii ai (tl S.I iL LI:'A TNIENT is weil

of 1ur Willia tiam wthtvi.tt liiiting Wi shw all timti latest

Were oit j dthe pie tl'u- a, af trîaimo -is. a:rand spiutindil lii-s
a t ait. r n u t f la Siks 'cirs 3-., 15 aud 50

a;ti a-nbrute tire, taa bul th- t-na.
Nit-iautitl titas ail -OVe tat l it 1 r 1,tS a Jit$ Id icu( > '5 i '.-;1 ) iTî-NlENTF i
fait-tittn. iEvry elt -init tlitat -, li en lrl liaei trîiat a.s uial. Thi- tesaarttniwrt of
gliriaiesr its wat prsi- in th i n -inoveltil-s i bLrg i aulit il-s g 1 mai
aubil- l g i itring t iti i i U d pric-S w.

ieias airai lIte itray .s t hei' iti ti- ILirt Gt s tf all kinls, gaittl anid
<ail nettaan ittaa \. ata;, t'. ~ chapa. Cartims anda Cutrliin mnutterniai
latîna I sahiitu-t lii lr t'Iith rit- ia in greaît vaîriity,

tît.anl' rl toalla dettnu t
cilti i oi , lita uei, tgue hitn-- .IL

- alt imgaIrit l l il]-JOHN MURPHY & O0.8
riii iii tl ifris i r lat 2343 St. Catherine 8/

ravered talin tat ii th' atrite pre- CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
late of tIphttlîî , wh oîs a piri st te-
ment raiai thtie prtrhngs t ta hiiia N
wortha alike of the liai' etontatt tr w cr-t m t-y-i tmiise ir you traitte
ai m of theliet tratiniitmas iof r. iti Dan- tLtii ti.

"m'llistinguigishetl torier. lia a sirmillir
spirit wir' cîtchied the su -t ai-
drissts tlt-liverei. nity umai niia-
tion werehlie watchwrds, ai toui' ibut
the wir' ihot ar- Inliily w4edi to faic-
tionist coliresF cati lhave b to to aa-
sint in tlbl3E ims sa-t birhby ti the ea
varittus speatkers. hwi wh il re now
estranagel from thue Niatitil have
beei: invited to ri n 1Xm; 1tir Mice at resses,
anynolga un ltf I rish p p lliln
assist in a. nusmman idli-l eþ lan e ,.
scope for the b estergies $7$lNatin- $7and $1 .80.
alilst Irishmueni. If they harmnnt toi
the cumnsels of friendship ad tnational AiE PUtRE.
policy it renaitilas iioly fotr tht' Irisia asi iNEit <A 't p ition,
paeople ta fallowi- uap the suc'ceiss of t h e E
Convention by strenuious adherence to
its niandate, whatever it be, to demon-
strate to ali the world that trehart ofTT
the people is saouid, that the mtajority of
Irishenîcr are tired and weary ifinter-
necine strife, and that froni lis ai- 652 Craig Street.
nient forward no man or section of ien,
let their past services be whiat they

niay, aen continue witli imptunity ta o-
struet the Irish people in thieir onward
march to the goal of National freedomr. (zpT 4,

In the course of an interview, Mnr.
Healy, in referring to the constitution
of the assemblage, said: a"I am en-
tirely unacquainted with Ithe gentle-
men, with one or two exceptions, who
have coie froa albroad. Some of t le
Canadian delegation are cvidently men
of nark in thiar own land, and I have
only ta express my regret that, naving
corme here, ais they say, in the interese
of no section, they shouli go away
having ieard the views of' only one
side.

WHY IE MARRIED HER.

" Why did he narry her?"
' Well, ehe wais lis typewriter, you

know."
' Yes. Wlat of thatt"
Weil, t su-ppose it iras chtaper ta

niarry lier than ut wa o keep on paying
salarv."--Chicago Post.

Pi&rios G
WI-IOLESALE & RETAIL.

2366St. Ca/herine Street, MontreaÎ.
SOLE IREPIREMENTATIVEN

GC-icrng ·&Sons Pianos,
tmOS)'TON.

//inh;ma InTC. Parsraotos-ro.

Ncwcoma4c e? Co. P midfos,
'rouoa-ro.

And other reliable
American and Canadian makers.

rxn-mu<. 31ODmATE.
TEiL:s -tCata or t9'1%.y ianymîentn.

Old instruments accupted in part payment.

lisitors ibition
Are cordially invited to visit Montreal's greatest and only

Departmental Store selling exclusively foraCash,

HAMUILTON'
St. Catherine Street, corner of Peel Street.

Special Sale every day during Exhibition Week
in each of their 43 Departments.

Being the only arge departmental store in the city selling strictly for ash

enables us to offer bett -r value thsu a ny house in the city] Alegantdyttéd,
waiting rooms. for the use of strangers.

* Break Up a Cold in Time
BY USING

PYNY- PECTORAL
The Quick Cure for COVU11s,

COLs, CROUP, uRON-
CrITIS, HOARSENESS, etc.

brtîs. Jaspri NazwacK.
or a6FSraui en 1Av., Tornto, writes:

Pny, ecorms e ar M.vertaed cure
.. %niat, 1c rtmpeli-r,.f.w dames IL

ren i::tpyetair. .îaaaa:tin ru star
s-vomi ttio rx, la- ai, Ied L tba
aa .ia it vsM l toti crh ure fotr My
fm 1..an. termmo&etna

aru io as, cts.or
l. 0. BARBOttE,

cf, Lite Rocher. N n.. wrlmca:-
..À.a.cure [rr ,,tlitgIs rlyPr -tat t

Ios ... 'tiit o .i tZha. mayu-

LargeIlotte. 25 tCri.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTO.
F> roprietors, L!osTtLs
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6TRTRUE WITNES AN EW0 P 9

edge of'a .stream on a eydâ ae9 ý B 3Åu
about the Killarney lakes or. use the

old Irish p-asetheir fishfu E AA
TheirJh rt-warm at the m ention of
KillaJeI;Vteir memorieSkiTndle, theyEMIBER DAnf AN
flow forth in recollections tht are en
many rhapsodies of the da rtey rave \ ESGAEHAR T A TD

abou ther Klland e h es the av rne ght,ê' . r

An Intorosting Outln og a 8Holiday Trip bt0't' haonteesilluracef NURtRES THEHAR.ATàA
Oo f the tste thOse saloma-trout had1the lest o f a d.-a aste superior to that of any other

trout that ever rose to the hook in
any other water in the world. These 18 A DELIGHIFUL URESSINS FOR LADIES 'R
are fierce delights I have not experience.1-DE-
I have indeed tasted the salm6n-trouC,but it as be caught for me by other;RECEMD SELF, TRIAL NVCThe Deserted Strieets and Wharves of Westport-The Charming Lakes idobnolong to waste the dayswithaTE M

n rod and line. For me Killarney is aoLf rS scr d, place ofdreams, a place wherein to wan- IM[ED1ATELY ARRESiS THE EA LI r.

der in tranquil enjoyment of the sur. &fLWJIO uHPjR
rounding delighta, the laughing lakes, D DDD DUS NO LTHE PILL0W8LPSGORHE
the thick haunted wooda. the brown

[In the carrent number of Travel, the p for the sake of viiting Bligo's mountains, the colored skies. Surely
talented and clever young Irish writer, mutiful and bandsome park,tdin .there, if anywhere ai [n .Ireland,thc i inists a Perumers cents «Bottle.Mr Jatn uale MCath, rel nta ighty ren and its windxng walkeanad fairies linger. the "Gond peopie, 'tose O J7
the foflowing beautifuli pen picturé of a ifs penet ting atmophere o! pensive existence waa once seconfidently hé ONTRe
holiday trip which hé made to the old stry;iteought tohave,and perhapa it the fantastic, the mystic, the woods and
famous spots in the West of lreland.] has, its legends; il cugbt to have, and waters o Killarne are the wood a d

peubajue it bias, fis ghos.s. thé waters cf fairyland. Net a hollew
Frein Weutpert 1 went by car ta Lee- of the bills, not a green glade of the the rate of interest be four per cent. the tainments there ie indeed a sprinkling

of the world and in many pleasantnaeah at torthat might not have their own de- fifty dollars. Faderewski, etc.-there are always 5 to
places. In mermorye i any e-visit tractive scenery. An outside car is ot lightful legend. And thougb the place Of course, in making calculations, a 99 women among a hundred spectslCurs.

places, some of the fairest and the most he best vehicl e in the world for seeing ti popular the lover of solitude need r et certain allowance muet be made for thle L is nueseless to aayt.hat men are too laisy Pwin tecoming ehool Ter6
ameus spots fnaeath can wander a ecenery from; you get a magificeut fa o t. No place will more richly agin of the tree. A tree may have a ta seek amusement in the dayticne. ne eeflily solidt the /or oÎ

willamong the Isles of Greece or acroas panorama on your own bide, but to see justify the pride of an Irishman in the certain value as timber apart from its Thousands are ricb enough to aford orders for thesuppting ofCao
the Amencan plains; can drift along what lies on the other aide of the road beauty of hie country. ln no place need crop, and it is important ta know how shortening the work for a few hours,an eotional and oter er Boo
the N nile or the isisaippi; can dwell at you have t ait aakew or tur your neck he remember witb more rapture the lo- long it may be expected te bear fruit if they were s civilized as the woten nylid aad Frencth ; al, oo d

et aut Athens or Grand Cairo; can re- tncomfortably. But an outaside car is a qeent worde of Meagher : "Were Ire- and what its value as timber will be they would do s. Men are apparently tionerD. ad Schooli reoisites.

cal the thrill of the first entry into conveyance that bas ite.wn qualities; land an ill-favored country-were it alter it i6 eut down. Certain kinds of becoming more and more absorbed in
Rome, the tirst entry into Jerualem n there a amething tome n nr swiftneas, sterile, bleak, inhospitable-were there wood are very costly, and trees that do business, polics, gambling, racing, ath-4.-.rnetindIEers DominionthReadingn ClIaTIS. 2c

can contrast Smyrner with Algiers,an smeing racig ln thé wa y ln which no scnes there te delight thé eye and not bear fruit a al allfen command very letics and various other amusem oents s r m uDoinien Reoding char IJU -,

Madrid with Buda Pesth. But after ex t bound and a kip along a god rad n ca captivate the heart-were there no swet high prices. Unfortunately, the profit which the lowest intellects can aare btr, si e c23h co2oinrhem c

periedice of a great any dear and dis- i it had a consciousness of is own and veill- ys, n laughing rivers, none of the from trees of this class usually faits to with them, wherefore it would seen as SadlkiermDominiuiSr.conplete.
tant places, can suret may thatsm iof boe or e gtnea f heat gracesd grandeur of nature, sc as speculators or middlemen instead of t if the future of matters sthetic layen le' n Fi iderPart
the dearest places are not distant, thaeof Thidegond imr te s it acif have inspired the melodies of Moore and producers. There are men who make a tirely in the hands of women. Sadlier%'Doninion Second iteader.
they lary plard by, close at hand ;that h r i u d i rs s n it l given to the pencil of Maclise sanie of its hbusiness of inspecting logs and buying rSa dlier Doinion T bir Re aer.

there iybard by pl c loshne t ha; o dFmirbhfunissne;rconditionsthatfinet had the country no pje- up the valuable ones, oiten payig a SadLr's utlin ofCaian ry
the three kingdms ithat can hola thei are depresaing. For I renmmer tha threisque history-were it a desert in tie mere trifde for what they are sure ofaell- ÇVERY FA MI LYls or-d.a,thétbee indum tat anhcl teirilraieda god(let hatda duin th lghî can upoptions sun and a blank iug for a amaîl fortuné. 5HOU LD INOW THAT Sûd]ier's Sul iisturf Ený lstnir. ~i
own for beauty with any places in the drive td Leneasd that alight of an unpropit"
world. -tvl in af wh edi the literature of the world-even so t would pay cur farmers t ake a lier's ien Enliwith

The English-speaking traveller-hea a ap as the place of our birth-we should love thoraogi study o! tree culture, thé béat staiers an cdern tarrw
hé haslthew -spkin traerhis honesearlier in AtIhens. a entjo my û i But our lové for leland bas no such methoda of packing fruit and the value Sliiers Edition of liutier' catechism.w a théianderoo-pistrit i e s aier l At ena sd xoyed mysél! fSdis'hlV îteimu ardii z. M

o ready te immensely inu pite of the rain. and was rigorous conditions to test and vindicate o: various kinds of wood. If farmers re- Testa iet ha ofIs.cd
neglect England, and especially too innitsel msed by the vagaries of two it. Heaven has been most bolntifl to alized the real value of trees of ail kinds d oSacre lisor
reaonegle c eland, d s wander beii a sblac'y t hanier littl that land. As it came from the hand of they would treat râhen most tenderly and ETsatament art I u l

inge. The spirit of adventure spurs him ack pigting, wbich puraued me an God it as l the rare excellence that would view with horror their indiscrim-s ear
far afield: he wants to be off on the Old my car along the wet r>ad for miles nes sit a singularly favored land." And inate cutting. They would take care teo sad. ntramar, lackbonra a
Trai; like thé wanderer of Kipling's baI- Leenane is a very picturesque place, with n part ni lt gives a greater proof cf that replace the large treea that they eut Sali&rEdition off rannaire Eleimentair>,lad, he would beautiful views o: bill ana water. Froni favor than the region that boasts of Kil- down, either for use or for sale, by young . EiZinoberen,;E

"arney's mcntainssnd Killarnéy's lakes shboots that would grow into EvaluableEsaa ier a din iu nFren h hnEn"Sél bis tired seul Ieernéeacharming excursionis te Cross - [is for me thé mneat délighîful memery trets. wûa rew' uta andabFrench1> b Si oy io ,rÀ ntil i-
For the bucking beam-sea roll patrick, where if vou will but be at the cfa dlightiful holiday. y iee atn.
Of a black Bilbao tramp," pains to climrb theside of a mountain.vou eyAnsidefro the direct income to be sadjier.s(iD& S) copy Book, A ana ].

andhéyéanns for stra.ge stars and rop shal get as good a sight of the Atlautic derived froi an orchard or a plantation (ilpDr sadS!euer ( S' sCopy n,k.Yuos.l îni,ri iiiry
aunsd eyearn forvan sd tr, and apil as man could wiah to see. Most of the ilood'ssursaparilla purifie-the bloodovercores of high-priccd wood trees, if farmers inshort course.

ndal antry in this region speak Irish. that tiregefeelina, ageneral devoted more attention to tree le a very remarkabie remeay, bath for sa ien * (P I> & S> cupy iios, I

thé whilé close at hand Ibère are scènes au wiapwkBugiae pea leas and gal é dréîîyhe' eRWâx. and EXTSitNAL ne.e tawon itiiiantet) utithewhileclosedoe who speak English speak it a gs culture they would ail be directly benentet-rrer and blotter, fori rns fair,bsights as wnerful, as hé shoud mn speak an acquired language, wit a refreinfed It as beer deotrated by ex. PAIN-KI LER --- r S-- seer
fid f éfnleedté ouse i héforcuriaeus3choice sud précision in théir préc oU uErp adMéta AliNKIL E fr adliter'sPatent Cover onci Mlotter, for :tdvauwtt

- . criouschoic and recison m heirperience bothi in Europe and America Trncu a. Course.winds ttheir fatbet hidingpl e sentencEs and an affection for words of THE VALUE OF A TREE. that after a country ls denuded cf its . "-h"'t "EitiunerofSeuSe
thé oois mn t b a les!en- stately sound. From Leenane i went, trees seasons of prolonged drought and PAIN-KILLER T srPm- Leson in Erl Elementnry tvan, Pugih

gro's bok, sd tramp té Euglh high- still by car, to (ilendalou h-not the ou norne." annual Spring floods are certain f tfollow. e,,,, ,ie ,, ,rSe,,.Edi E n.
ways. Let him visit Scotland and Glendalough of the saint, ut a very - Many districts of Europe fonnerly r - IDacke tae.ndeuznnsnewuale.. . l rElementrycure

wauder in wild Wales. Let him cross a beautiful place, t drivé ta which takes A Gerrian railway sonie tinie ago paid nowned for their fertility are now desert jPAIN--IGLLER t, r,-- ta essnsinnisb Iliaber Course, ,i Eirion
strip of se and drift at ail adventure thé traveiler through seme very wild six hundred dollars for ene cherry tree wastes, owing t othe destruction of trees, IA IIa mri ItB t Lessns ir Engtish IJigher Course, Teac.he E -
along the valley sand among the moun- desolat escenery. Frou Glendalough I which seood in tte way of an extensiun. and in soue sections of th e United States Il.t cs"ue o! atiles Cuti, srai , Severe . tion.
tainse af Iréland. miade mr tvay t;oGalway on oeeof thoeé Thé caner asked ulue hundred dollars sirniiiiîr resuta haveéslready boat n noticed. LER tr<usetc.

It is o on especial holiday that I once uri ong patnC c h e t forthe tree, ad provedht n dits crea simhé r ou u svera Aerieean rv PAIN-KILLER a .e ia D. & J. SADLIER & co,carontdogIon ggr arswhih cin Thurs waonseerl uùzri iaivr$tirij,ýd r i-lof aibnd
made in Ireland that I am going to gve wre invented by Bianconi. Thy are sold for suiS equivalent to the interet with important ciis on their banks Irrîn. FIne, POtier.%allrdi catbolic Publishers, Bôokaellers,snd StatineweeiietdbyBacn.Tear hi )i-8 4 iÂFcT&IlC I." inhl ra-tndi -b Ckil uls rnamenteersndaStatnr 
the itinerary. Ireland is a country shaped 0ike the ordiuar-y outsid car, but on that amount. This is really the truc have caused serious damage during re- ianryn r nanwh rate tr

where an idle wayfarer might make are much longer and capable o! carrying way to estimate the value of a fruit tree. cent yeaurs, and all wlo have studied fe , tt.a, 'i- t tinut. Religions Ârtieev.
many holidays. In the great central a cenaiderabtl nuberofpersonson cacg The value of a business or a house 1s matter unité lu saying that they are dtue PiLaiVrr arge b e e ot vtic. Mnre St. laCnrs
plains, where the world seens girdld by, sde. Galway is a most attractive od usually estimated iy regarding .th au- te thé destructioi of the trees. The woutreal. Torbottle n0c.
the sky, and where cloud effects are to e town, teeped in historicaland legendary ua incane denivd froi il ns interest - snow in an open, treeless country ieits
seen stranger and more splendid than a0itin1hreoemghpn mn nthe capital, alothlere is no reason r ilyisea fgrdalya1n elTHO-%IAS FURLONG, THEWE ORlT YAB TLE Fwhereon011théCwiilthlant thré s n reganrapidty instead ni griçtually as in a wéillVX0ý R 3TL F-
anywhere ele; in the dreamyplegendar davs well. Fronm Galwiay went by train Wby the value of an orchard should not wooded country. POET.
land " where Shannon and Barrow and to'imerick--also ric a naturai beau- >eestimated in, thesame way. However,_......G EffERE
Blackwater flow"; in the Wieklow ty rich in historie 1 association-antid ne lbrof caring for the utreeBGveryacomimendable movement is atHils; lu thé grandeur cf the north ; in fron Limerick after a few days i went, he fruit and marketing it must be taken WOMEN AND YSTHETICS. present on foot, te erect a suitablenmethe regons launted by the ghosts of alsoa by train, te Kiltarney. into consideratinmrial . Thomas Frlg, th Wxford

etcal Ioes sd thé shades e women F r thns patiuariiy i rier wiii estimate the avor- 3fr. Havelock Ellis, in his iteresting poet. Next year, the seventieth anniver. calas the nerveis and removesbeadach,
for whoni heroes have fouglit and died;u o i age anuai crlp obtained roum eue f bok, "Min s.d W'an, a Study ot s f bi death wil! c i d
the traveller "qui a du ibleu(dans l'ame, was at Killarey.e Few places un the the es fruit trees in hiii orchard, ascer- Huanî Secondary Sexual Characters " ba graceif l tribute, if t peupléef bSuditinat antsl andneuraipeople wD
who has soute biné luis soul, may find face of the earth bnave bten niorerap- tain ils îverage market price,deduet the shws th Uwonian, far from being "un- tative coîxnty ahout d cetebrate the oca- 50 Ceusts Botle.
as much delight and as much novety toursly praied than Killarney, fe w cost of production, and then lalctlate developed man," is really leading evolu- sien by érecting a suiable monument toa
as if hé were naking his way tbrough places have bettrerdérved tobe praised. how large a surî : money muet hé put ito in varions ways, mental sud phys- perpetuatethc mîaeory,and testify to thé I-ENRY R. GRAY, . Chemlt
some nid-Africanforest ordrlfting along ie dsciples of Wordsworth and cf Co'e- out at interest ln order ta secure as large ical. To the proofa of this positiongiven virtues anti rna noble traits iu thé 122 St, Lawrec Main Street
the caravan track towards some sacred ,eridge are not more enthusiasric lu their an income. he will be surprised at thé by him might e added the appreciationrl t cf thir g'ftd te ut . lareorm ain Se
city of the East, But it is not o! the admiration of Windermere and ihr ais- result. Suppose the rate of linterest to of lit rature and :music. Books are read ra acan 'lite o r gited a's ii untrie bS. Àrad eassootieneof a flara o able per
North cf Ireland, where thé shadows et 1er waters than those Whob ave once b hive per cent., then a tree whose aver- almsrt exclusively by woner, and if 1rM. EL. Murphy, of Boolaboy, anFion uand the Feni atill fall across the fallen in love with KiJlarniey are of her age annual crop sell for ten dollars 'nen ga-veup going te concerts and admirer ef Thonas Furlong, who hasMountains, nor of-the South, _with its enchanted lak-es. 3uchi ns I love the above the cost of cultivating and market operas such entertainnients wouild col- been indefatigable lu collecîing ail the

green valleys and its rushing rivers, nor Italian lakes, Maegiore and Como and ing it, is Worth two undrei dollars, Ilf la pe immediately. At evening enter- arailable particular eo thé >boet's tooe
of the bille sud helloa eof the East, that Lugano, much a I mlové the Swin la .i, .... ....-f.c-banc.
I wish te speak at this moment. Mly I am glad, yea, glad 'vith ail rny heart, riet career.
meniories now are of a holiday expedi. that eau fiud that the lakes of Killarney T u snaurlong, the oet and transBlator of
tion along part of the W'est of Irelant, are their peers and perhapa more than- tow ciwFérus 1 ivas thsrne h

through some of the most beautiful their peers. There is an excuisite soft.i nothing that can be washed or f ama farmer, nd arly [n life with&
scenery whereof this world holds wil- ness about themx which their Con-.cladPlin e Th rfarien ducatinv pAtT
ness. tinental rivais lack"; they have a tender sceaned-Pearline. The purest a very imperfect educatuion, was ap-V

Those who have not seen the west of grace which is denied ta their kindred /, soap s no safer-the oarest prenticed t a grocer, in Dublin e His _ _________
Ireland, have not seen some of the fair- lakes of Scotland. I enow of lovely lakies P p is nochaer t is ore case,u oweverl is one of the many where
est works of nature. It ls not altegetherinlAmèec; I knov ofnne me lovely soap aimor geriuse a serted itaelf er t e -ris FLORIDA WATER
a joyous région ; teré lsa certain native t hanl Killaruey. I amn not aune that .1 effective than the strongest- moments he devoted to thé iu rovement
mnelancholy about it as about. most beau- can say that I knew of any _quite as ,- t is more convenient than the cf bis umind. His tiret cantributions tetiful things, sud thé meiancholy ln this lovely, with thé eculiar, haunting levé- j. et Paln ae abr ltrtr pért inOTéUaé é
instance as heightened by causés that iess cf the Iris lakea. Thé spirits of '-.bs.Paln gaessaor er lui 11 hé edipubliahéd a "poeEEES
arc etnature's verk. Thé travellerina thé miet sem ta brood over those iantd wear im washing clothes entitled, "Thé Misanthrope," whichoTtRGN
Otiart aui leland anaItrhave whe béstlu atero saoteniu wihtr f or cleaning house, A few cents wviII let you ock thé popular tas e andi galné efor REMN

jludry in his compesitien if hé wiahes rarest, into thé finet harmony, suffusing try itl; common sense W~i make y OU use it. Moore, thé lrish pet. Furlong then PRUE O H
1f11ly te appreciate ail thé sigbts sud themx with s liquid.iight thatlle aI times Peddlers sud some unscrupulous grocers w"ill tel! voeu, becameé a regular contribuîtor to thé - HANOKERCHIEC,
seunda, ail the visible lovehinessud ail almost unearth'lu inlis beauty. Thèse B t his us as goodi as" or "the sam-e as PearIine."' IT'S" Ne-w Monthliy Magazine," and about TIE Rthé masgic ai association that belen g ta wooded bille, where stili-or la that a tys~FALSE--Pearline le never peddled, if your grocer sends 1821 hé ssisted lu f ounding theéAI
this wondenland. It is not a land cf legend snd a dreaux?-the Ted deer lin- you au imitation, be honest--send it back. 283 JAMES'PYLE, New York. "Irish Magazine," wherin mnany cf his
laugbter. It la ofteu sad and often stéra, geéra, these gréat aheets of water that roduetinatrrd ap rd. lu 1824
sud often brooded ovér by grey skiés. change their umood and theiraspect. with prWl~ a~ ~ r a~~ hé pnsed a eras apea re .j- cnttled ALl.OIWOGISTS, PERFUMERS ANO
and eften ses aud ehore are threshed by every changing heur sud are alwayas 41<.g 414$,4t. IIfli(gggggggg! 1¾&($Jg"Th Pg sd cftirélrodm levéled
sain. Bnt raineor shine, biné skty or grey beautiful, steep thé mind of thé belder 8- S' gie h lsée pn hslth con
sky, whebeér thé wind blow sharply in a sensuous delight that is bard te dé- h 1~nae limtat Foî vs a inembENRerDELES
freom thé eat or cornés softly' irom thé scribe ln words, yo, me thé lakes likeof1te CathlicAssoiatEnandRSstenu

west, hearing with it jute your very seul all beantiful scènes lu nature, look their 4 O 2 1A 1u cuf athCathori Aoracation He-c asuthé ache of unutterable memtories, you ,best lu thé splendour of a summenr'a day, 1 •lvi I an linimate find of Daniel O'Connell.-
wil, if you have the love ef nature in wben thé waters arc very stiit, when thé .' 0V7;,-lÇmelbrc iigt hn.hnn •h il0VINCE 0F QUEBEO,SUEIRCRT
your béant, hé ready ta cry aioud withx wooeds are hushed lunbte béat, w-heunb 'i i A he1Theugabet oféingé bard I rmnl th wN. 2 rn. sUEIRCRT

neden su de]ight aIthé nexaustible pltofthegolde unîihtisapo évr> I, .< . e m M C m Eis°,ocupe hefttnio te a src ffnet'atiidyisiue

My starting peint vas Westport, thé paraçiise, thenu thé youth cf theéwornd os n Thé ead cftéInsnBards'' ent o ied tnteurt Augnc oas u rorax t-i
stately', thé melaucholy' that looke seems te havé returned. But en darkt . or f ffL Â ll r w- o hmhertful -cîtbanef sjiiiiane.tui

as i lb o w r e o n c e s e p ro s p e r o u . t s s ah e n t h s i e b r e a e i u gt ,r r 'a / . 1 . t X Ç % I N L D U 1 ,4 < c n ny n é n l a 1 8 2 h é s et a f é S A N 1 iE t l , P I S E R & w
seems te me as if thene vas a. ime breaks sud thé water blackeéns undler 70 TLWR N EsTEEongtel Bft, adialas maik cfoa mieanytoresfrth litfwhent Wiesnt orti ann a smnait aleo thé nain and nacres into grreat waves hé- ' 0 T A RF0'S R E.Mntee. utaaslié3mn>I

aort of Irish Genoa, when commerce fore the wind, then, to, Killarney is ei i %a
was busy in her buildings, when ler beautitil with a beauty that is wild but nle le. dccnid a25,s o 1saged33.
streets throbbed with life, when mer- not terrible. Killarney's woodsuand wa here sou ear bu a C W ees in ey neru d as o eosre
chants bought and sold within her ways ters mny inspire awe when the thunder " t ver hen getresan eye A . ,
sud their tresuriaecheked ith ney' is rumbliith iongithe hoc ittsfthéod C lOni portrait c l ispr e edam g Lios in A ALLEJO

h a n te s c a c e yr a n. i e m laarh iymi g î o tnc t hlyvidei> ,hh t l n y er i n p irse li_ ? &Isk y , b u t a & .k & a 4 4 S &4ev e rI & 4&ns p irf4 th é s eh e c se d u ébe' bis p e u te1h &2p 't e p o p uTi < >
away froe ber like a retreting seas; a lriend, net thé forbidding wnath o! an ar ctéade s latpoe,'itn ya LovedLIni

gréaI bouses stand empt.y that once enemy. lu storm oin lsunshine, thene fév the Bareisnda, shwe oa aemthe Ipniûrrsan lhllie.

throbbed w-th thé hum nf bus>' umn; is charin about thé placé that la aIl ils n- ~l~ I Nf M!MUV ¶ ! I •l-* fe days b(ef-oe is deative shounîisrul, >îatuatC wers,& al bores gor 1ita
prosperity lias depaîrted, and grass grevs own, a. charma that it. wouid hé worth ~ If nw w éiéww ~UIIU M s ig prossion-en ofntiv .cn try. ohef t'deril ton-an T20ablsshoda n

Sdeserted wharves sd slent strees wbile o travel thousands cf miles te x- i conitif .
But there la a charm about thé place lu perience sud te appreciate te his béant's *Og F EDIN1U GH4 SCO.rLAN». o .. 4 cf political articles, sud thé lihter Et ræsET. - -rf MONTEAS

ils very' desolation, thecharum that cling centent. alnsy people, it· is rue, visit . -.. magazine aiesund skethches-have neyer
oaned ame beautiful woman r wn a da Kiharney', but mxanya more heould go, •• i Assets Exceei . . irunent, lu Canada! . hubeenollected. But, it la as, a poet he A WoR> To U READERS....eder

andggreybefore her :e ad yrIll . 7 47was batknewn -iniash Amernican,.OR T uieby thé friende andtheéloveraoheryntala how adorable the placé ia. • •Fortv MillionaDollarsBa . d I,783,48783. • g wU HTaedet

ugré hoe tbde ùnu atdèserte sud wl i thé'or nui>' uudérsocd . e- _____________ alhbecealtlwiththoflWOiséétf*

Sa W r to me u my memnoris There are iltesé ta hem Kilarney' la R WON DE FUL are th cuires by vehoountryof thetprae.thapsinadatece e ydearecaeotheprt, MONTEAL OFFICE, 1 t. Frangos Xavler St. ooad's Sarsapar'illa, and yet they mnl.esclumnS. The ctha
oh.thé py elae trh ha lu date cene caoaent.dMarpeeu s !tsr î8t i :Cr ALWRl V N Gl('iemget.ane tle an ra ti.Jedsanr eEadL ctISU i@bIUP.

the pride of lier youth mnay relurn ta her. affords. Impassiened pl ahere ai my WATE; fAg arismpenntua o'sa --teis t .. p
Sa would be worth -while to viit Wst- acquaintanc, men who knew ne keene . Lsses Ssiette anC Paît Withuî Referene to Mooe omoe parilis maks PURE BLOOD.- r o .- t - - -J--.e cu es -

ofut lc.P bp i ast ceepcalydtr cueo h soti -LOF[. 17N.Fagi alrSt e hyllqtlm
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On his return to Ne York lie gave pres sabowin; uhe uînjuat treatment tu b
himîelf almaost wholly up te the service which Lithe teaîchers have been subjected s
of the Poorand helplesa. And surely is by the Treasury Departnient in tne al- w
lnfr Liter life atoned nomewhat for the location ci the - Equivalent Free Edtea
"nad sins Of youth. When dying ho be tion Grant.'"
queathed Father Johns his immense "Tiat we resmieatfully, but emaphati- (
fortune for the poor, and requested that cally, cail upon tue Treasury Depart- e
bis body might be laid in that far- ment to pay us the £72000 of school r
away southeru grave near his son's. grant adnittedly due to us under the v
Over their mounds, in a pretty ceme- Irish Education Act of 1892. That we t
tory in the sonth, may be seen a plain
tnarble monument on which iscarved
the hanaes Of t wo"Franks," who were1
la loved .by Nora Darrell. -The simple s
Words do not teIl to the world tha story A Wholesome Toute.
'f two lives; each heroic, eaoh gWen up Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate p
knowrd' sufferang whaaneetin ut Strengthens the braim and neres. -kemn bove.arad ibat ameing vie
thè fath ùeets on the threshdldV r
heaven hi.*ife and son- Yet the toet

u5iiteC55 (arb

rest for R. WILSON - YITHW ash D Investment Broker,& r Goayyarornment, iuneYU ad R.iwa, SeenitasEvery Y Bught ad Sod First Clama Securitiee,
For quick and easy work For every use about t suitable frTrut Funds.aiwars

For cleanest, sweetest bouse Surprise works 1724 NOTRE DAME STREET, ONTEA.and whitest clothes Il---T-

DFBoMt sEcoD PAGE I esnot record this, it does not blazen
icos :00 the ý. .coO worid ihistory, yèt a touch of

sadneas steals over one as they read:
"Rev. Frank Austin Dineen. aged 25

years," and the words. " He gave up his
life or oters, explain to the reader a
part of that noble self-sacfLri fice. It was AorMOd, and that is in itselfonflicient

Over the top is carved a sprav of sham
rock,for that little plant was sent in, re-
membrance, _and how effctively it Per-
formed its mission.

(THE END.)

CHAPTER II.

IRISH TEACIIERs
wo months after the incidents

%elated in the firat chapter, two men TREAT QUESTIONS OF VITAL IM-
ight have been observed taking a walk P
little outaide the fever.stricken city of PORTANCE IN EDUCATION.

The one waa Dr. Frank Ans-THE CLARE NATIONAL ASSOIATIoN sA
.ga, the celebrated New York physician EMPHATICALLY REGARDING THE LARGE
Who had nobly offered bis services; the P LA
tber a yolrng man, bis dress denoting SUIS E ARREARS DUE BY TEE GOVERN·

other a yogi , riet-y_.EN THE VALUE OF 3ANUAL OR
bis calling-at priest-and suchb yug TEcEKLCAL INSTRUCTION IN TEE IcHool.S
face. Almost too spiritual to be earthly, 0F IiLNiTIATFD.
Ud îhey are talking in low, even voices.
»as t y , howvethe words are car-
io as t is, however'thewrs e At the recent semi-annual meeting of 1
ried over the still evening air. teCut lr ainlTahrs

"I have often wondered why you and the .unty Clare National Teacher'sAssociation, held at the Kiikee National t
I happer! a School, Mr. J. T. Lillis, the chairman oft
Frank.'. the Association, made the following in-r
- Oh ! there are lots of ' Franks ' in teresting statement in the course of his I

the worllV' Dr. Frank asys. opening address
a' he onprient rettirfs, I" buta
"y No"the young pristrum sb "The friendly relations, with very few
y secondnamne, 'Austin,' F k Am- xceptions, that have always prevailed

tin Dineen. I know my mother-" b -tween the teachers and ail with whom
" You had a mother-I mean, Of they have relation, and the sense of dutiy,

,ourse, that you were old enough to te- 1hat has characterized our body, whicht
mieniber ber." in sludes within it the secular, moral and

61i ,Vyes," the young priest answered. religious training of the youth con-
- I shoui reniember my mother, for she mitted to our charge, are fixed and can-t
vas ny ideal. I was almost afraid at not be disturbed. Inîstead of being
times that I worshipped her too much. weakened by time or any deviation

rShe died only last year." made froi the lines followed by those
" What was lier name," asked Dr. who inipart instruction to us in early

Austin. youth, it serns to nie as if we, from y ear
aNora Darrell," was the startling to year, the better realize our obliga-t

reply, but here the young priest'& atten- tions, and on this head, the subject here t
tion was called to Dr. Austin. His face indicated is of the things that 'grow i
was deadly paie, and he seened to be in with ourgrowth and strengthen with our
a kind of dreai. strength." The powerful telling initi-

Father l)ineen's voice called hini to ence which bas been advanced in favor I
himself. .of our bod, fron the highest ecclesias-

"Father Dineen." he said, "you rnust tical source, that we may be put in pos-
not think that I ask yo anything out of session of our rightful siare of the
curiosity'. I once knew a Nora Darre]!, Eeuivalent Education Grant, we hAve
but shie did not marry anyone called bebore now, in resolution form at the
Dineen. different associations in our county, ex- t

" No more did mother. I never knew pressed outr thanks and gratitude for. It
realy what ber nane wa, but I think will be in pice here again to repeat our
my flther was dead, for I was always thankfulness and gratitude, and though
tauight to pray for him, and I do to this t lis ail but certain that the arrears ofCi
day. Mv mother went as bousekeeper this grant, to which the Irish National
te an ohd mai nanîed Dineen and lie Teachers have a strong moral, if not a
aLways called nie Dineen. Ail lie had he legal claim, will not be pid. Much
Left for mie so that I was enabled to go lbenelit bas arisin tco the teachers froin
tbrough tiwo of the finest colleges in the discussion raised frot tinte ta time r
.reland, St. John's, Waterford, and May- on the subject in Parliament and in the
nootl, 3r. Dineen died when I was 14 iroes. Sucb a wrong is not likely to be
an nm miother died last yeaîr. She died perpetrated again, and there is a rayof tI
verysîuddenly, and theytoldmniethat she conifort in the assurance that has i
.longed to say something about nie. I been given by Sir M. H. Beach,a
didi not see lier alive, and she lefti no that more would resct the teach- e
word Sie was a saint Father Powers ers through other agencies. Had the,
knows ail about her life. He is an old Treasury properly understood tiow ar- t
prhst living near Queenstown " duots and laborious, and withal hQw

Ir., ustin drew a long breath. "So beneficial to the empire, are the duties t
yo have been lonely without your ire discharge in the school-roon, they
mother ?" would withhold nothing that belongs to

'Yes," the young priest answered, "but usof right, nor would those who have a
Skiowi she is happy now, and I do not sympathies with the work we do, and
think she was ever very happy w-hile on who know it utility, hesitate to lend us
earth. There was always some hidden their aid to, if possible, lighten our la-
-torrow." bours and give us ail possible assistance o

They retraced their steps, walking to some pleasure in the work that is
aide by side aimont in silence, both ours. Much importance seems to be
thinking perhaps of one whose sweet lips attached just now to what is called tech-
Diurmuored the naine, 'Frank,' but whose nical or manual instruction in Ourn
soul was nowvat rest in the home of ils schools. It would be premature yet to
Shepherd. offerany opinion on the subject, but it

Two days afterward the dreadful may be in place to state that, in ny t
scourge clained another victim. Great opinion, no systeni of manual instruc S
was the lamentation when it became tien ls o well adapted to the children of
known that the young priest.was dying rural districts in the Southi anxd Wstnoff
of fever. Dr. Austin seat by his aide and Ireland as that of practical agriculture.
it broken words told hini the story of his The occupation of nine tenths of th se
ruîined life, and as lie finished, the young children will in ater life be in somne way
face grew almot more unearthly. After connected with land, and the theoretical
ail it was but a boy he strained to his instruction in agriculture at present i n
beart, and for the first time pressed the parted to them will never enable them
lips oeta child o his own. to make wo blades <t grasa grow where

It came the young priest's turn to be one at present. Children of eight or
Ithe conforter. "She forgave yon, father." nine years in fourth class, and Who have
HLow naturally the loved naine was neverseen a plotof artificialgrass haveto
breathed, and as another pri est came to- learn the relative merits of " Timothy "
vards them lie gave a last kiss and and " Hard Fescue," and those who have A
trued away. never seen any othter vegetable than

When he returned an hour afterwards cabbage have to learn ail about the cul-
father Austin Dineen vas stili pcrfectly tivation of Spinach, Cslery and Put-
toiscious, and it was not until S o'clock herba, as wel as the diff rent kinds of
in the evening that the soul of the zeal- raspberries and apples. The obvious
'Dte young worker took ils dight, upwad, remedy for the state of things now in
and bis last words as lie pressed bis existence, wbich is littie better than a -

fathrr's bauds w'ere:• "I go te meet hem," mnockery, is te provide a plet et grounid
and witîh a swreetasmile et beroic martyr- lu connexion witht every' rural school in
<1 mn the brow'n eyecs were closed lu which pracetical instructionî ln this sub.-
4eath. ject can be imuparted, and whbere things

i..ng as he did that lie tee niight ho side b>' aide witih naîmes cau be seen by'
valled, y-et be lived thîrough ail the ter- the children, thîereby still betttr develop-a
tUble scenes thiat followed lu that plague- ing te intellect as vell as training the v
stricken place. W'hen his services were baud and eye. pneeded ne longer he iurned bis face te-
Wtîrds the .north, but enly for a short After te reading of the report cf te
May. He .journîeyed on te lrelîand, anti secreta.ry, the feiiewing resolutions wvere P
frtom the îips et Father Foyers heard fer unanimouly' adopted :----
the fiist tinme the story' et Nota's rpturn " Thait the thauks cf this assoc:ati mu P
l.nd te birtuî cf ber littie son Frank, are emuinently due auJ bei-eb>' tende.red a

"Then," te pries!. continued, "abe Le the ch-airmua tand! secretary' for tbe ai
Vtf on te Kingetown, w-lere I got hbr effhcient umanner lu whieh they' have c

aplace as a heusekeeper te Lta Mr. Din- diacharged thvin du les smece the fornmt.. a
een. Before geing auva>' she gave nie tien ef or County Association, andJ
:instructions te mail neair St. Patrick's that wre regret they' cannout be prevailed w
Day a spray cf sharorck te your ad- on te act an>' longer in their respective a
dress, aud I luire kept my> promilse. I oficcs." d
didtInot blame herindne iray,"hle added. ' Thtat ire tender te Hia Grace, the h

sua.d I was going te write titis yeaîr aud Most Rtev. Dr. Walsh, te expression et P
CeOL you." or grat ful thanks for the intereat hie ai

Dr. Frank Austin returned to Queens- has invatriabuly taken ln every thintg thtat t
tuwn after paying a viait te te quiet concerna O1 e irelfare et te Irih teach-
graveyard, and heieft wordi thata marblo ers, andi fer lis continued adcacy o f g
w.l-b should be erected over the grave of thoit claims, aud more particular>y for a
iis. wife. h is recent abte letters lun te public n

cannot consider the payrnent of £10,O0
a year towards the Pension Fund for the
benf fit o!fuitture teachers as an>' comi-
pensation te those teachers tewemn ' le
ntoney is actually due, and some of
whom do not conte under the advtntages
of the pension scheme."

" That we respectfully request the
Commissioners of National Education tu
forward direct to the teacher ali money
claims which have received the man-
ager's signature and thereby prevent
much inconvenience and delay."

"That we appeal to our Irish M. Ps.
to use their best efforts to obtain, for the
widows and orphans of those deceased.
teachers naned in the Parliamentary
returns, the rettunts allowances to which
they are justly entitled."

" That we express our dissatisfaction
L tedola el putting iie propused
Insurance Sciieme'1l'or te. c 1<-ta iuîtu

oxer.tion, and we hereby call u pon
those who are reponsib>le iur its
stablishn:eut to take immîîediate steps
towards putting it into working order."

" That as a mater of justice assistant
teachers be aid tlheir clas salary. and
that the average attendance iecessary to
qualify for the îîpp:inîtnietît of an assist-
ant be rediced t t60 "

" 'it we a ertiestipi cal to the
Conmnissioner of National Educttion
and our Irish Parliamentary representa-
tives to impress upîon the i ',vr-rnmaent
he justice and desirability of induc-
ng into our National Schools a system
of urizea, somiewhat sinilar to tit
whiclh is at present obtainted iunier the
ntermnediate Education Board."

" That in the erent of a public inquiry
heing ield into <tumir pr(set systei of
Natiunail Educaiotin, w expect. in rder
hat the recomnutdaîtions or this Coni-
niission may enbrace the views of the
teaclerq, that our organization be ade-
quatrely repreented on such Cnmmis-

' That as a reward for saccessful
eacling, and as a stimulus to acquire
a higher degree of etfliciency, increments
hiould be added to our salaries aSter
certain intervals of etficient service, as ia
he case in everv t Giverrînaent depart.
nient. and also iunmo business houses
and public bodies."

' Taat iwe ctnsider it quite uinjust
hat the Buard's recent circular be sç
interpreted bysome of theirInspectors
as toi make the pass in reading depend-
ent on good answering in subject matter,
without at leaat twelve mtîontha'ntotice to
he tta&chters."

' liat ie express our firni conviction
hat ite character query [s utseiess, anti-
quated, and ineulting both t' amanagers
ind teachers, especially fenale teachers,
nd we therefore ask that it be forth-
with expunged fron the qtarteriy re-
uLrn."

" That we thank the ladies who graced
ur nmeeting by theirggracious lprrseuce "

• Tiat our special thaniks are due and
hereby tendered to the Rev. Father
heehan for his kitînn-ss in permitt ing

us t he use of the Kilkee National Sehool
tor .r county meeting."

li. -irt we tender our sicere thanksa
o ir. Sullivan, manager of W. C. atd
i. C. tailway, 1or his kindnes in allow-
ng ns special facilities to travel to and
roma the meeting at excursion fares."

lind Words Corne Fromi
Public Institutions

S Well As n rom Priyate

IlldiVid&135

Ili Classes and Oreeds Praise

Painie's Oelery Oompound.

Public iiîastitutieuîs througheut, Canada
ýi-e as reîîdy te îteknoîriudgo théà. ii.u
locs l'irtties f Paiu'n 'Ceiery Cen -

oîidas aire prirate itîdividioals.
Fer nîaî'y yeans. a large tuhitler et oui-

pluliie, beuevoeutand religionse compor-
tionis haive usei Paiue's Celer>' Cent-
onnci fer te bietit et eld and yeuing,
ut' if it ivore possible te publiaifil "lte
ýtatenieuta made 1'v te inunates, scores
f te lets w'e pi-ove intemesting
nd eutcrtaining.
Pu institutions like thosetefrret,

'ie hvndred re care Cfr every year,
.i for theut neti of ol-dieae orn

nd lfit wre fossibl ato puiahall btîde
ttmtsmade dcl prî el . b>

Inusc in s .til otoîse veferredîto,
hecre b>'dtedo areicared frevery yer,

einth co on ils ait>d dtsearet tint!ry
test plifeaeun publi lanhues
ae een mden well and sterngeby
utane's Celer> Cmondethat thechy-
Icians ofithe enstit autonfiee ne

o'e othe medicine lhldb. oertd

unie of tuese neted institutions that
tas given testinmouy ton Paints Cevry
Compound la the immense couventual
ducatiounal bouse on tic St. Lawrence,
neaîr Mentreal, and known as te _ Cou-
rent of te Hoi>' Nameos." The ladies oft
bis bouse write as tollowmi .
"We feel IL -a duty t.o add ont testi-

non>'l iver et yoeur ' wender-working '
?aina's Celery' Comîpound. ain>' Siseri,
*uffering frein debility', dyspepsia, leep-
essnessund indigestion,hbave been comn-

"Weabl strongi>y reemnend, iLs use
n'ali oui- houses s the best medicine toe
estere healtht, andi giv tons and ivigor
'o the.nervous s> stem."

STRANGER THAN FICTION
1 THE TIRUTH CONCERING JOHN

GIB8ONS, 0F EAST LONDON.

HEwiASToRTi lIEIITH THE PAINS OF SCIATIc

RHEtU TtSot-TRIED Dut TORS, At.L SORTS

OF 3iELIu[NE AND WENT TO THE 10S-

rIr.u. IN v.iN-WR. ILLIAS PINKi î'
CUREi 11lM1 SwHEN ALLELSEH1ADFAILED.

Fron the Ln n Advertiser.

There are two tings iu thitis orld
which Mr. Ihn (ibbots, a resident of
Queens Avenue East, will heiceforth
place iIpulicit cntidence ii. One is the
judgmnt tf ls wie tani the other tii
curative uiaiiiilies Utf Dr. itliinia link
Pille. Iit lis cil se the tivo weit lattd ii
hand. >. tibblluns thouihit of the
remnedy, rit. pill did tue rest. and to-dty-
Mir. Gibibo s ls a w4l nan iwhere last
faillu e was virtually a crilple. Aut
Advertistr reporter cailled at the bouse
the other evening and was met at the
door by Mrs. GJilbions, itowhomt lie tolid
the ohet- ut his viit.. and w a-xs crdiailly
invitelid in. 'ie reporter bad no soonier
Lot cont otthly s.atedwien'r. diii-
bons went intt an adjoîtinæg T hre. 'he
sound tf elinking iboutles fi'ated tiit rn-h
the ha f perlnr and _whitn Mr. t'il>
bons r-ap>trtei hie had in iialus rms a
whole basket of ibottles-ail hie has te
show for ntt utny an many a hard earne-d
dollar spent ii useles drug

As Mr.i;iibbns mas butîlsy shoîwing the
bottles and il seanting îi'tn inpotenleyo i-f
the meilicines the hitad contailed. the
reporter iad ab'lltuntint oppr.runity of
tarkin luthe persna aptarance of thie
itan. His s peeci lbetrays hi English
iirth and his face still hearsthlet tmark's

of éuiitriring, but bis tfraie is erect. his
step light atd e-aletic, and wlhn lie teIls
yo tthat ho c;ian wru.C, ruit. or jumttp with
any man, yovait canlt ielp alot helies-
him1. He is 2y.ears of age aird was
borii in Bow imB d.tratfordn. England.
He came toi Cjanuadttin S i tîi located
at Galt, wh-iere u" is etll îiand favorably
knowtn. He workec ftr the Hon. Mr.
Young, memben i parliarent for a
long Lime ani seven years ai lie ruir-
ried Miss Alice 3laînL. ais> of d Talt.
Alfter Mr. Giibens r trît '<IL tI odon
lie settled down near the tri shps and
did very well, always bavina pli nty of
wrk ani alwia liavit ithe strength
to do it. He cared nothing abut a
wettiang util oie day a year ago
ie ttrok ai acute attack ef sciatic
rhetniatismî f<.ll«iving wet feet. "I
lay down On iis tlor,' sal Mr.
Gi bbons, il t' Iling his story, -'night
and day suffer g terrible agony. I
could not get up a stei andtt my wife had
to .help nie up froni the li-1r. I folt the
pain in n back liret. It then appar-
ently left niy back andgot into niy hips.
Doctors came here to sep nie. They
gave mte prescriptions but none of thei
seenied to do nie aniy goi. The neigh-
bors coldt hear mie all over Quecn's
Avenue when I wotuld getan attack of
tua pains. Last fal f was taken out of
this place in a hack and taken to the
hospitil. I renaiied there about three.
weekrn and the doctors did waLit they
eiilt for nie but coiuld not ive nie any
relief. At the end of three weeks I came
boi e again stil'ering as inuch as ever.
My wife got old of a panphlet which
toid of a nutiniber of renarkable ries by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pini Pilsp, and
we determined to try then I took
about three boxes and felt myself get-
ting a little easier. I tok thirteen
boxe-s altogether, and it is over two
na>tths since I elt the last suggestion
of pain." " Do yo tfeel that you are
ent.irely cuîred? " asked the reporter.
-- YÉe,. air, I cau go ont and do a tday's
wi r-k jîtst as well as ever I could. I teel
jierfectly strong and hu.ve a good ap-
petite.'' "No, I dhli't wuant anothter
attack of sicknes like that, said Mr.
Giblbonîs, as lie lignted tie reporter to
the oor

Mrs. Gibbons was not at home on the
occasion cf the reporter's viit. Subse-
quently e called on her and reoivedc an
entire confirmation of Mr. Gibbons'
story. " He is henie ail lat sumirier,"
said Mrs. Gibbons, " and last A ugiust the
çaittns were s)evere as to brimg hini
down on hie knets, ttn to save himasell
he cull not get tp. I had to lift hii
'ff the floor many a tie. -le seenmed
potwerles. The bottlels lie shiiwed >you
ial almiost ii of themt been repeatedly
tilied, so that the iniuber of bottles is ne
criterion of the anitmunt of mîîedicine
taken. Before hie took the ilnis' con-
rlud- irs. Gibbons. "I tbungit umy
liuisband would never le abile L stanîl up-
riglît again. But now, " she added in
pa ru ing. "lie la aus well as ever hie wats.''

Dr. Wiliamuns' ltink Pilla create riewr
bloed, build up the xnrves, aînd thtus
drive disease fromn the systenm. Itn huit-
dreds cf cases they liai-e cured after aill
other medicinea hîad failed, Lth us-as
tablishing the claim. that the>' a.re a
mairvei amoeng te triumîphsa _cf moedern
medical science The gonuino Pink
Pille are sold only inu boxes, beiaring the
tfull trado mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla fer Pale Poople." Proet yocurself
fromu im position by' refusinîv aray pull
tnia!, dees net bear te re'gistc i-ci tra t e
tmai-k anound the box.

GoriLD and POJRCELA-IN
Crownesitted onoidrtonte-.
Aluiniumn sud RuMber
Pates mtade hy the latest

Teethi extracted without
n,. by eleetricitr and

éocalnsthesa.

fir, .G. .G-SDRRA, Sura. fe, lls
Hour aorconsaltatiotn ;--9 i.. to O r.x. Tr-

PilONI, BELL. 2818.* -

GINGER ALE,
GINGER BEER,

PLAIN SoDA,

GINGER -POP,
CREAM SODA.

CIDERIN.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Water

.9, 121 ST. ANORE ST.
TrELEPUONE 6078.

THE COMING AGE.

W at a seet baby you ave, Mrs.
Whee-IFr! Duesit tal ailay3et ?«

" S, it can say ' mamrna' beautifil-
ly. We are going to put it on a bicycle
next week."

"Ifow nice ! Does it walk at all?"
" oh, dear, no' Why, it's only seven

niontha ! Not for half a year yet i,
Indeed, to one :îecastomned t' children,

the question seened abisurd.-.ondon
Tit-Bits.

A certain gentleman havinz gray iir,
but in every other respect mn\c'ption.
alble, for a long time woed a lfair lad
in vain. He knew the cause' o: iher ri-.
fusal buit was unabile to IemUove it ttitl
a lriend infornmed him of the, exintence
of alubv's Parîian Haïr R1euwêr. lie'
trie d t ils sor ereign reriedy ; ru r. t.

itieenit chevelure and a hlovely wie.
Ald by aiU t

The D.& L.
EomulsnonJ

is invaluable. if you are run
downr. as it is a food as well as
a iedicine.
The D. & L. Emulsion

1 ; auuof 0rgen0r.er1.È. a

Th*e a.&L.E USO
"The D. & L. Emulsion

* isr zh xs i umî. .luraa er x nr

- uniLîr ..r o. e wi.tî r! -~rii
t I

The D. & L. Emuision

ETeD. & L. Emulsion 3

50c. & M1 per Bottle
t 1e Ie I D AVIS & LAWRNCE Co., LTD.

ttt Udt MONTREAL

Leatve Windsor Ntreet Station fer
Caon t9. < a.a u.*S2àr.

Tow York. et.1 i.. a.m<I..

St. . .aul, .e . , 9.1 .' .Co.
Wjnnjipeg andtNIi\'rxruver.!-!.7.'<î arn

st. -ohns-à.r.cl a.Lu.,. rn., *.20p.m., tas."
li. m.

New port-e4 a u.,4.
0 5m .t..•s.20 ) m.

lialifax, tJohnNetc»., lk4O v.m.Shorrooe-4.'5 is.and I ts.4 pac.
BeauharD itand \iUetield, S.lin a.., I l.m.

iudqonIRigaud and Point Fortune, îL.30 p.m.

leare IelhnNusie Sqnare station fer
QuebecstiIa.m., i3.I.n.,sl".3< x.m.

Joliette, St.îiabriel,.Three Rivers, .15 p.m
Ottawa, Lachuite, 8S.301a1, 16.05 ['.M.
Str Lin, St. Eustache,%ý. 3'..

St. Jerome,..8 1am.. 5a. m ,S .m.
St. AgatheaOnd Libelie.;:îg..
Ste. Rose and Ste. There.e, . :10 a.UI., <a) Sn.m..

5. 34>Cran.. 6;.2.5 1.m .; Sacurdar, 1.45 p.m.. Lu-
steader3 p.mt

.Daily except Saturdays. •Run daily, Sundaj
înehded. .iher trains week days cly n les
shown. s Parlor and SleeioDg (Pari. asaiturdayg
only. §Sundays ocir. (a)Except Satu-day and
Sundar.

CIT TICKET and TELEGRA P OS.,
129 Nt. James ut..nest o Pont Olee.

WE SELL

Rutiand
Stove
Lining 7V

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

UEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREE T.

* a i M M

EXH IBITIONS.
Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.

ITckET .OOD .OIN,
.4 pt14, 11<.tC, '21, 2 i. 511.... ..... C. 0s
Sept. -42, 21<............... ...........- 5

AIl 'iket vald r rt itn until Sept. 2$.

ST. LAWJRENCE RAPIIDS
Louve 31ntrenl (Bonarren re $ta fi-o) crery

sundtvai nr' 1.5 . .: arrive Curnwauit Il .>!.;

anoer thec d teau. Celtîr, Sî.it Ruock, Caiscade
and Lachxine Rtîîids. reaching .ilonîtreal il 30t. n.

F'are for flounid Tri p S2 50.

CITY' TiCKET OFFKCES,-I43 at. .Same.
hLee.-, ansd umsnventunre station.

P. Aa M/LOY
-MAUVAc'OTOZa r7-

1. M0£. •. o'iNoin.

é4M.HICKS&àG.,
A VC T/ONCE BS

AND COMISSION MatiANEa1

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McG illStreet.J MONTHEAL

Sales of Ilouseboid Furnituré, Farm Stock. R
Etate, Danoagad Gonds and Genoral Mrchan-

dise res:ectfully solicited. Advancs
made on Consigoînents. Chars

moderato and returns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of Turkish Russand
Carpets always on band. SalesofrVine Art Qootu
and igh clas Fictures.asgocialtp.

LORGE & 00.,
MATTE R : ANI : F(RRIRR.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

OR SA.E F0 R TNHI E MItLIN.
K g . t y e$.50 atnr&tCMil11ao lenothe -

squar%. Ia

jp2.rofe5sioiatlfaTu

M. J. OOHERTY
Acounant=anutd commnishjol=r

ioSURqANvcU ANC GEfERAL. AuNsi.

Mon ey to g.,endt
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDO4NELL
•G CUNAN2 A D TA UiB2mm

180 ST. JAME8 STREET.

eghond 1182. . . MErs
Personaliupia gîes nt a4lbusiDU -

auditted. .l,
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TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in General Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottama.
PILACTlCAL PLUMBER.

Gag. Stean uand Uot W.ter Fttter.
n'Ordera orompttly attended to. Moderatocharges. A trialasolicited.

LEGALLEE BROS.
General Engravers.

IFNOG1IA.'V-p3i l IJIIASS tSIOwS
Wite Eumaunei Letters.

SEETAL t AND> : EIUEIBiEi* : wlANgS

SEALS. BRANOS. STENCILS.
S en j<r«'r fok'e Par.srp rin. 7 4 LutRIlchetiere Street.139LL TZLERINe' t2VIN.

CARROLL BROS.,
>tegitered Pa ctical Sanitarlana.

inumeru..teaFiters, Notaland
Siste nHuorerN.

795 cEANO NTrEET. neaer St. AaSoifl
Drainage and Ventilation aspeelalty.

charges Moderato. Telephone 18«s

ESTanIuasnED1864
C. 011BF iJEN,ý%

Hase, Sign and Decorative Painter,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEA HANCER.

Whltewasbing and Tinting. All ordere prom»tIw
attendedto. Terme mtoderate.

Reildence.645 DorchesterSi. East of Bleu
omce. 641 I MONT AL.

I>ANIEL FUBLONG,
WHUxL aN! TaILru. DIA Las Rxl

011010E BREF, VEA L. MUTTON & POR2E

Specialratosforcharitableintitutlon.
51 PlINCE AIitli mitt%.REEr?

TELEPIIONE 6474.

GALLEIXY BROTHERB,
BAKERS : AND : CONFECTIONER8.

Breaddelivored to aIl partsoftheity.
caNEa YOUN APD WILLIAM STREET

TELEPHONr 2895

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-RaisingPlour
IS THR BEST andi the ON/Y GEUISE
artiole. Uoosekeepersehould ask for i Land sao
that thevget it. Allothers are imitations.

Have You Tried
STEWA RT'S

EllVlsl Brogk[gst Tua
At 35c per lb.

IF NOT DO SO.

D.STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & M3tay Streets

TIELEPMONE No. 3836.



COTII4UED PROS PGEFOURt

PARISH:SHOS
tume, and the resuits cf their work are
seen in their' pupils, who in their sebol-

ly attainments compare most favorably
wbtiepupils ef other sehools.

We recommend to Cathhell parents
throughout the whole -city of St. Paul
the CretinSchool for boys. lu chage o'
the Christian Brothers. The pupils off
the Brothers speak sufficiently for the
school; no other testimony la needed in
its favor. The Christian education of
our boys is a matter in which the
Church is vitally interested. Parents
should not neglect it, when such a great
opportunity offsecuring I isla offrd in

the Cretin sehoci.
We had, until very recently, hoped

that this present year would witness the
opemni of a similar school in Minne-

'rplis"%"tneChristian Brother.. The
mater, however,istcnly delayed, and
'we have the positive promise of the
Rev. Superior of the Christian Brothers
that we shall have a school for boys
opened under their charge in Minneapo-

li Sntembr 197lio y eptmer ,ou.
THE GREATEST BLESSING OBTAINABLE.
Of the inestimable blessing of a Cath-

olic education for their ebildren, we
nmeed say but littie Le Catholie parents.
The experienc eof long year iras taughtt
me that nothing takes the place of the
Catholie school in the education of
youth. Pupils of Catholie schools learn
thoroughly their religion, and are made
to practice it in daily life. I the taith
of your children is to be with themsu.
strong and living laith when they havx
grown to manhood and womanhood, i
must become to them now, as iL were. ni
second nature. Thiis. what is done b>'
a Ctholie scitoot. Fait le there
grounded into children, so that it never
leaves them afterwarls. Cathoeli
parents.sbould rejoice when the oppor.
tunity is offerel them to send their
children to.a Catholicschool. A Catho
lie education is the greatest blessing
they can confer upon their little onees.
Ve appeal most earnestly to the faith o
Catholie parents in St. Paul and Minne-
spolis, to their love for the souls of their
children, to send those children, as far
as it ie at ail practicable, to Catholic
schools.

Praying, God to bless you, brethren, I
arn very iucerely,

tJOHN IRELAND,
Archbihop of St. Paul.

THIN BREAD AND BUTTER.

Many physicians, according to a lec-
turer on dietetics, are ordering thin
bread and butter for delicate patients,
especially those suffering from dyspep.
cia, consumption and an:emia, or any
who need to take on iesh. This thin
bread and butter insensibly inducea per-
sons to eat more butter than they have
any idea of.

It is extraordinary, says the lecturer.
how short a way a pat of fresh butter
wili go if spread on a number of thin
elicts of bread. This is one advantage,
and a great one,are tire feeding of in-
vahids, forLire>' are thereby provided
with an excellent form cf the fat whicb
is so essential for their nutrition in a
way that lures them to take iL without
rebellion.

But the thin bread and butter has an.
other advantage equally as great-it is
very digestible and ensily asiulated.
Fresh butter made from cream il very
much more digestible when spread upjn
thin slices off bread than tho saute
amoeunt of crean eaten as creami, per se,
weuld be.

BRIMSTONE CURES DIPHTHERIA.

A few years ago, when diphtheria was
ragingil England a gentleman accen-
panied the cetebrated Dr. Fielda nhie
rounds to witness theso-called "wonder.
fui cures"i lich he perfor-ned, while
the patients of others were dropping on
ail sides. All he took with him was
powder of sulphur and quill, and with
these he cured every patient without ex-
ception-that is, he put a teaspoonful off
flour of brimtone into a wineglass off
water, and stirred it with his finger in-
stead of a spoon, as sulphur does not
readily amalsgamate -with water, and, on
the sulphur becoming well mixed, he
gave itas a gargie, sud in ten minutes
the patient was out of danger, as brim
atone killa every species of fungus in
man, beast, and plant in a few minutes.
Instead of spittiug out the gargle he re
commended the swallowing of iL, aiid, in
extreme cases, in which he had been
called just in the uick of time, when the
fungus was nearly closing to allow
the garging, he blew the sulphur
through a quill into the thr at, and after
the fungus had shrunk to allow of it,
then the gargling. He never lost a
patient from diphtheria. Or, if the pa-
tient cannot gargle, take a live coal, put
it on a shovel, and sprinkle a spoonful
or two of the brinmetone at a time upon
It, let the sufferer inhale it, holding the
head over it, and the fungus will die.-
London Lancet.

Retail Market Prices.
At Bonsecours Market yesterday the

gathering of buyers has only fair,and
business on the whole was slow. Tie
weather was ail that could be desired,
but still this did not seerm to be any in-
ducement to buyers, as probably they
badamplesupplieson hand. There was
a fair attendance of Jarmers, andthe sup-
ply of grain, which consisted principally
of oats and buckwheat, was sucfiient to
fill requirements. In oats the feeling was

0e te 60n wnile uckweat sold a
75e per bag. 'Vegetables cf all kinds
were abundant, but tite demand seemed
to ho off a limited character, and gardeu-
ors, in consequenceomswere oplithg

standing lie Ion' pricos Lire>' were oblig.
ed te accept fer tiroir prednet. Caun..-
fiowers o! choice quality wero offered
freely ta 75e te $1 per dozen without
meeting w'ith buyers. -Petatees sold atI
70e te 75e per bar r"], sud at |
35e te 40e per bag. Ail seasonablis
fr-uit was offered lu large quantities, and
priecs cntinue te ruln ver>' low. Grapes
sold a12eto Sa per lb. as te quality~ Ar
pe*sere a glut, sud some sales cf 25

TE fUE w1TItESSAN CAIOLOH 6N88I-"2 ?IL,.

SCAPiTALv. SU.AMRýOCK
SATURDAY SEPT. 13e' 1898.

Bail Faced at 3 o'clock.

RESERYRD SEATS, 50e. QRAU
- Play Rain or Shine.

MD STAND,500. ADMISSION, 25C.
Reserved Seats for sale at the office of the Sec.-Trea?., i8o St. James Street. Grand Stand and Admission

Tickets for sale ait Pearson & Co., Chaboillez Square ; Tansey's, Notre Dame Street, near McGill Street ; Lyon's
Drug Store, corner Craig and Bleury Streets ; McXillan's Drug Stor ., Phillip's Square ; Lewis' Drig Store, corner

University and St. Catherine Streets ; Phelan's Book Store, St. Catherine Street ; Tucker's Cigar Parlor, McCord
Street ; J. J. ZicConniff, Windsor Hotel ; :St. Lawrence Hall Cigar Stand. Members may secure a limited number

of Reserved Coupons at the office of the Sec.-Treas , on presentation of annual pass and payment of éxtra charge.

and 30 barrel lots of choice stock were
made at $1 per barrel by gardeners, and
common truit was alinet unsaleable.
Melons of inferior quality were offered
freel aI$1 te 2.50 perderen, and ehoice
aoid ut $4. The foaturo in dam>' proditce
was the scarcit.y of strictly new laid
eggs. for wrich t he demand n'as good, at
22c to 25c per duzen. There was a good
suppJy of poultry and gane, and prices
ehowed very little change.

The Froduce Markets.
lu cresuier>' butter lsnyers aud sellers

contitule apt as to aine. rTe former
elfer 17e to 17je, while the latter will
not self a t-he price and denand iS aa
a rle. Business drag in consequence.
and what is passing is contined to a
smuiall shipping trade on domestic ac.
count at 18e and upwaîd, according to
'h. quality of the lot tinder considera-i
tion.

.e tone of the egg market w-as steadyi
and values show no material change.
The demand was fair for small lots at
lle to le2e for choice candled and at 84c

to 9, for culls rer dozen.
The market for beans was quiet at 70e
75p in car lots and at 60 to 00e in job-

bing way. .
n 'aaî uusness 'as doue un potatoes

in a small way, and prices rule about
steady at 70e to75e per barrel, 35 eto 40e
per bag, and in car lots at 30e per bag.

INGERSOLL, Ont., Septemqer 15.-Offer-
ings to-day 1,206 boxes, remnant August
make. No sales; 9 3-16 highest bid.

BELLEVILLE, Ont., Sept. 15.-At our
Bo4rd today tventy-two factories offered
1,005 white, and 84 colored cheese. R. J.
traham bid 9e for selections; A. A. Ayer
& Ca. bid t 1-1'c for Grove ; R J.
Graham 9je for Grove; Ayer & Co. 91c
for Grove. So sales.

IMA ',' Ont., September 15.-Twenty
factories boarded 6,700 boxes cheese ; 25
sold lcCargar at f'c, and 100 at 9,c ;
IG5 to Watkins at 913-16e ; 100 to
Hodgson a tI îe ;balance unsold. lite
above offeninge include balance off titis
eeason's make ; 92e for August and
Septemiber, and 91,c for October refused.
Board adjourned or one week.

TiltProision Mautet.,
The local provision market for pork

anJ lard continues ver> quiet and rices
h ttc ou easy teadene>'. The demand
for emoked nieate continues fair.

Canadiaishort eut clear, per bbl.$10.00
to $1050 Canadian short eut mess, ler
bbl, $10.50 te $1 1.'25; liants, cil>', ured,
per 1b., Nc to 1ic ; Lard, Canadian, in
pails, per~lb.,7 0 to 71c; Bacon, pet lb..
ý e to>c; Lard, con. refined. per lb.,5c
tce54c.

The Chicago provision market for pork
was easi( r and prices dechined24ce to 7%c,
closing $5.674 Septenîber, $.75 October,
$6.70 January. Lard was steady, closing
$3.30 September, $3.32½ October, $3.45
December, $3.674 January. Short ribs
closed 3.10 September, 83.124 October,
$3 35 January.

There was no change in the Liverpool
provision market. Pork closed 45s, lard
18s 6d, bacon 21s Gd to 25s, and tailow
17s 9d.,

The estimated receipts of hogs at Chi-
cago for to-morrow are 29,000.

Cash quotations on provisions closed
at Chicago to-day :-Mess pork, $5 70 to
$5.75 ; lard, $3.07 to î3.10 ; short riba,
aides, $3 10 to $3.O; dry salted shoulders,
8$3.75 to $4; short ebear aides, $3.50 to
$3.62.

PERISHABLE PRODUCE.

IN AUSTEAI.IA BUTER IS NowI PACKED IN

PLASTEROF PARIS.

There seems to be no linit to the !l-
genuity upon th devising off means for
accomplishing the transport of the per-
ishable produce of distant climes to the
English market. A new method, de-
scribed in the Australasion,is that of
packing butter in a box made of six
sheets of erditiary glass, all the edges
being covered over with gumimed paper.

The glass box is enveloped in a layer
of plaster of paria, a quarter of an inch
thick, and this is covered with specially
prepared paper. The plaster being a bad
conuinctor oi heat, the temiperature in-
side the hermetically sealed receptacle
remains conttant, being unaffected by
external changes. The cost of packing
lestebut ene penny per pound.

Butter packed in the way described at
Melbourne bas been sent across the sea
te Seutit Afric sud whten te case n'as
opeued at Kimrberly', 700- miles freux
Cave Town, the butter n'as found toebeo

Victoria. Case are non niad e teld a
muchi as two hundredweiht off butter,and
40 handa, mestily boys and girls, are occu-
pied lu making Lire glass rocepîacles sud
covering them with plaster. The top, or
lid, however. is put on b>' a simple me-
chtanical arran.gemrent, sud is removed
b>' tire purchtaser equsally easy. A sat-
lng cf 25 ,per coul. un freigl.t sud pack-
iug is claxmed in comparîsen .wIih lire
cot off frcozen butter carri ed lu tire usual
way.--Scientifie Amnerican.

On On
.... TO ....

T!hs ANNIBX
The ideal suburb nearest to the centre of the city.

More than 150 houses erected in 18 months.

Low irblees. ow taxes. City .li.
p>ro'emnIts.raptl tra.nt,cier.-
Pro ,ýt Snellu t-4. se ti ,sisEtriefrMasrtiil. 1 Im11m1Pe4abii
eo)ttawen. nids ,treet4, Imetitm-

Piew.amust .eliigl>ort wrel ti...l

W. tiilitt m ie dotan ois.
W9j Easy ' ermns nr paymtent..

whaumt amore e>< yom wrahi?

Everyone Can Own a Home
or a well situated building lot whieh will soon double in vale.
Why keep your money in the savings bank at 3 per cent, when
you can earn such large profits by purchasing one of these lots ?
There is no safer or more profitable investment than real estate
clcse toa large city. Do not go too far awav ! This property
can be reached in 12 minutes b'y Amherst Street car up Park
Avenue, Outremont, St. Lawrence or Back River cars.

Do not zwait until you have to pay a luçh price, but

buy new, when yoru cati secure a lotfor

$275 In Durocher. Hutchison, Mance, Waveriy, St. Urbain or Clark street'.
T o Only 825 down amnd balance 83 to e7 per nionth.

$500 5 per cent. discount for larger cash paymentz.

sawers. Watermualna, Electrie Light andi Sfdewilki are in Streets
facadaiuzed, Churches, School4 anid st41rem on every side..

See our Modern Houses and Cottages,
Stone or Pressed brick. self contained. containing wide entrance hall,
;'arhour. dining r,on, kirchen 01n first flor. an.l 4 t, i7 bedroorne, bath-
roum, etc.. fibsed in hatrdwçond. Payn wor 1> onore in casýh, balance
saine as cent. Aselnt on the property . very uan.

N/OH T OFF/CE: 591 St. Lawrence Sheet, cor. Pine Avenue.

'[ME \1ONTREU\LINVESTWENT rANBD FRELED GO.,
Roou 3. - - - IÓ2 St. James Street.

OPEN ALM> EVERY FIIlDAY EVENING.

~TU1E NATiON AL BES TT1\ G AGÂÛEYM
%S ST. JDENIS STREET, M1ONTREAL.

: ::COURSES OF

* CUTTING -noSIBWING,
Un der the direction of 31RS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superlor and Proessional Schois of ABEL
GOUBAUD, of the City of Paris. The Leading louse oi the

-whole World for Fashions and Dre sa Cutting.

'....-..... ...........--....-........

OUR COURSES COMPRISE
_... ... .... ..... . .- - - - --. .. ... ... .

M Pattern Drawing, Cuttirg, Joining, Rectifying, Moufding.

Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

These courTes, as may be surmised, are not on]ir for Searnstres.es, but for
ladies and young girls, ta whorn we most specially recomrend them.

In order to proceed safely and give the kind of teachingsuitable to ench
one, our courses are divided into two series, as follow:

Ist Course for ladies and girls. 2nd For Seamistrespes.

Let us add that irben the course is finished ie do ail in our power to place
our tupils ina special establishment where they can commard a good salary.

The naies are registered at 3rs. E. . Ethier's mode'-pattern parlors.

Cconcess ons are mode for persons of the sane family: the conditions areW- discussed and settled when the naine is registered and according ta cases.

le

HIOW PEOPLE REST.

SOME RACES SIT AND LIE DOWN, wHILE
OTHERS cRoUCH AND KNEEL.

There is wide difflernce in the modes
followed' by the various racEs of the
world in taking their rest. It seeums to
the American that by tar the mosetisatis-
factory wa'y to do it is either to4 sit or
lie down, .but there are millions of
human hiugs that rest quite as well in
quite a different way.

Tie met barbaerous races crouci aud
kueesl vbon restiug sud de il se eemforL-
ably tht they sleep in those postures as
easily as an American does l bed. The
lower classes among the Hindoos and
some of the South American races sleep
thus:.the men usually crouching and the
women kneeling...

In the next bigher grades of civiliza-
tion those. positi s give w'yato sitting,
with crossed WJM This is the sitting
post re of the Mussulman and the Paci-
lic isiand race as; 'well known. In

some Persian houses. however. it ls not
unusuial to see tthe inhabitants and guest s
ranged about a rooni kneeling against
'the Wall.

. Another step upward on the ladder off
civilization brings us to chaire of vari-
ous forma. A primitive chair conisting
of a. snimple woo.den support a fewin ches
high is found ln some parts of Africa.Thon coee te saie support wiit a
round crosspiece, which 1r se w'thu
Guinea, and then a fine crosspiece, with
two legs, whici8 usod inthe upper
Nile country. Fialiycomes the tfree
ansd four laged stools and chairs, sonie-
tuaesln simple ferm sud sonotimes
haudsomely carved, wifch are found
arong the civilized races all over the

in Egypt tire fellahs retain the four
postures of their ancestors, the kneeling,
the sitting, the cross leggsd and the smit-
ting upon the ground with legs joinet.
All 'four date from the eightecnth
dynasty.--Exchrange.

sold at $1.50 to $3.50 each as t quality.
In calvEss afairly active trade was done,
ani all the offeringe were clnaned up at
prices ranging from $2 te $8 each as te
siza and quality. Lean hogs sold at $2
te $7 veei as te sire.

At the Point St. Charles cattle market
trade ln caILle n'as excoodingi>' dul.
There wereaonT wsix oeds off tchers'
stock, but as local dealers had ample
supplies on hand net a single sale was
ma e. The market for live hogs was
weaker and prices show a dechne-of 10a
te 15c per 100 lbs. since 'this day week.
The offerings were small, there belng
ouly 200,on the market, butas trei de-,
mand wà slow holders were obliged te

'accept the above reduction, and sales
were' made at Sc te 4c per lb. hve
'weight. .

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

1
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ueip's lsater Cure Institution. 8
Milwaukee, Wia.,Juiy.'94.

I deen It my duty to state the ollowing: i had
esufrervery mue from Vomitingsmerai months.

Ail Pbyictoans caIe Lt a nervana affecton. but
their iretmeni avenerelief. In BanFrancieo
Pastor Koenig'& Nerve Toni was recommended
to me. Ai.er i took this but a tew dayg. the
syittoeio atïytrouble dyaappeated. Oly'one
battis c autede.me en.i'rely.B'

80 Years Readache.
llwaakee, %Vie.,May,'. l4.

Vurlng &afire, about 80 years ago, I feU nto a
celtar, tfulletf'inter. As iasilutht 'Inter, w>
clothm.gfroze on my bady att-etI gat eut. Bine
then n eufer randt eeru heauache sud 'ai
treaied bî' more thon 15 doctora for it; bat ai
these dld rit la'] onie as, mach as one battis cl
Fastor Koen tg' @erve Toue.

Baock on enousDis.E se? nd aample batetoa aY ad
drees.PoorrPatientaalsaoetthemed.
àlne (tee.

Roenisre eForta ae ld uce 1B6. Odad it o
aier isirectIon ls the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chlago. lit.
49 S. Franklin Street

goldbyDWDWltStSt orflotfe CArI5

ForsaleinMontreal bv LÂVroLETTE & NELSOP
1605 Notte Damestreetand br B. E.McGALE.21
goTcrsDame aSie.

The Liye Stock Markets.
LivERPooL, September 14.-The tone

of the calle market was weaker for
Canadian stock, and priecs for cattle de-
clined Ac to je, while American stock
ruled about steady at lie to 1icj for
choice steers. Choice Canadian sold at
10c. A decided break took place in
prices for sheep, the best being quotedat
Sie, and tiamoat tînmaleabie e%ïet at titis
ligure. At London Canadian cattile sohW
at 10c, and sieep were strong at 10c.

A private cable received trom Liver-
pool quoted choice States cattle at 104e,
ehoice Ctanadians at 9e te 10c. and sheep
8e. with prospects bad.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, of London,
Eng . live stock agents. write Win. Cun-
ningbam, live stock agent of the Board
Trade, as follows :-The supplies of cattie
were beavier at Deptford to day, 2,862
being offered for sale, and 500 kept back
for Thursday's market. The demand in
the dead meat markets lias fallen off,
which created aslower trade at Deptiord
at lowtr prices, especially for the mid-
lina article. For sale were 1.113 States
caftle, 1,592 from Canada, and 157 from
South America, realizing 44d to 5d for
good States cattle, 5d to t5i or Canadian,
and 41d to 5d for South Anmerican. 2 337
sheep were offered for sale, of which 880
were from South Anerica, and 1,457
fron Canada, for which the demand was
fair at 5Nd for Canadian sheiep, and Sid
for Soutb Anerican.

MONTREAL, September 14.-Since our
last report of the export ive stock trade
a turn for the worse has taken place in
tire Englishnmarkets ad aicable ad-
vices received to-day w' re nuet of the
sanie toue, being venk And Iewer for
Cnadian stock, which la due te cre
xtnt e thecact that a lot of int eior

native cattle aud younr sheep are now
bei.g put on the market, sud tilil
hnving n depressing effeet upen values.
Tire big decline ci >hee oet24e per il).
since this day week iàali' st ruinous te
shippers, recent sales reported showing
heavy losses. In regard to the sflippitn
of Canadian cattle by way o Boston, the
finrst shipment o 326 head was made on
Saturday last very successfuilly, and
Mesr. Gonu &-Ironsîde will nîke the
uext chipiiient off 650 hiead b>'tise Cuird
steamer "n Saturday. The Boston and
Maine Railroad has completed the yard,
w1iieirbas accommodatin'or 70head
ef cattle. Tite feattîre in the loctal market,
of late bas been the buying of Cainadiaîn
sheep by Anierican shippers, and over
500 head wrre taken hast Thursday aI te
aLbîîttoireIcattle trade was duli to-day.
and the market, was without any new
feature of note. Really choice steers,
weighing from 1,300 to 1,400 lbs., would
fetch 4 c pet lb. fur shipment, but such
stock as thi is carce. The ocean freight
market is quiet, and rates are firmly
held.

At the East End Abattoir market the
offeringe of live stock were 500 cattle,
500 sheep, 50 lambits. and 150 calves,
snd 18 b anb oge.The attendance ef
local huyers was snall owing to he fact
that the bulk of them laid in ample suj-
plies last week to fill their wants for a
week or two, conesequently the demaûd
n'as slow sd trade on Lhe wele w'as
quiet. Tite supp>y n'as far n uexcess off
tire requirements, sud a number weore
left over. There n'as ne material change
lu Lhe situation off te market, prices
being about steady. The quality et te
cattle elferosd n'as eonly fair and ne suit-
able stock n'as obtainable for shuipping
purpcss , in consequen;ce trade lu Ibis
line was at .staudstill. A. few' good
butchers' ca ille sold tat 3c te 34e, the
bulk off tire sales being at thre insideo
prie". In eue or twe instances .ic n'as
realized for s single choice steer. Fair
cattle brougbt 24e te Sa, and commnu toe
inferior lie te 2.ic per lb, live weoightt.
Thnere were 1,000 sheep sud lamba effer-
ed, ef whicht 600 n'ere left ovter frein hast
Thursday', sud as lire denmand fer theseo
w'as again off a limited eharacter te day
a number wiil bo left over unseld. Re-
cent sales reported f rom Livtrpeel, Len.
don sud Glasgon' bave been unprotit-
able te shippers, cousequenly the de-
umand for shtipment bas [allen off cou-
siderably'. and oun>'y a[few resl>y choice
peus were laiken at 3c per lb, while but-
chers paid 2e Le 21c per lb. for te coms-
mou kinda Lambe for local consumption

MONTREAL.

Mail Orders prompîly and care.
fully at tended to.

JACKET NEWS..
W1e show in our MantleShrw Ioouts

several cases o n wParisian Jackets
and Capes.

These high-elassuand choice goods aresuiporior lu style sud' finish te an',tb)ing,.
sbown eu lianycil>, and are excelent
value. Lqdies should visit our Mante
Show Rooms to ee this exhibition.

CAPE NEWS.
We shall exhibit in our Mantle SIow

Rooms the contents of ive Cases of high.
clas Novelties in Ladies' Capes.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' New Cloves,.
Several Choice Novelties' in LadIes

Kid Glovr-s now in stock.
Ladies' Tan Kid Shopping Monsque

taire Ooves, 4 button length, elastie
wrisis, 85e pair.

Ladies' Novelty Bracelet Gloves in
Tans, with Colnred Kid Bracelets and a
pearl buttons, 95e pair.

Ladies' Noeot>' Nid (dores liti ,
with self-poins ; Black "o it iîo
Points and Wbite with Black Points,
and six Pearl buttons, 81.15 pair.

Ladies' Heavy Kid Walking 'lo-es
fine sewn, Heavy Black and Tan Points
with two large studs, $1.25 pair.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd

Boys' Fail Clothing.
Ve have in this department a fmely

assorted stock of Suits lu all desirable
fabrice, of stylish cut and well made.

Boys' Fancy Tweed Sailor Suits, weil
made and finished. 97c Pach.

Boys' Navy S'rge sîi"01 Suit2, wel
cut, made and liried, $160 each.

Boys' Ail Wool Halifax Tweed Suits5
neatly plested and nicely lined.

Boys' Extra Quality Faney Tweed
Suite i useful color., well made andi
lined, $1.35.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

Boys' Reefer Coats.
A very large stock to select froi, ail

te best unes in Boys' and Youthls'
Roofers for Faîl wear.

Boys' Navy Serge Reefer Coats in ail
Fall weights, well made, 81.40 to 85.25
cach.

Boy's Navy Nap Cloth Reefer Coat.s in
Fall weights, tlhnrnoghly well lined and
mide, $2 25 to 87.50.

Boys' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats. 1ined
Silk Serge and Tweed, Velvet Collars,
85.50 to 800 each.

THE S. CARSLEY Co., Ltd.

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
Boys' Strong Elastie Brace, Bicycle

Braces with rovable cord ns, and
Eastic Braces witi Tape ends, all l0c
lpair.

Men's Fancy Elastie Braces, 13e pair.
Men's Strong Elastie Braces, Leather

Ends, 23c pair.
Men's Adjustable Leather Bicycle-

Belts, all sizes, 36c each.
Men's Fancy Silk Neckties, in all new

shapes and colora.
Men's 4-pIy Linen Collars in good

shapes, all sizes, $1.00 dozen.
Men'e 4-ply Linen Cuffs, in confort-

able shapes, $1.65 dozen.
Men's White, Hemstitched Lawn

Handkerchiefs, 6e each.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

MEN'S HOSIERY.
Ail the most desirable weights and

qualities inI Men's Fall Hoeiery.
Men's Wool Half Hose, from 10e pair.
Men'e Wool Half Hose, well finished,

good colors, 17 pa.ir.
Men's All-Wool Half Hose, well ehaped

sAd finished, ueful cilrs, 22c pair.
Men's Darkt Colored, Ali-Wool Hall

Rose, extra value, 23e pair-
Men's W'ich .Ribbed AII.Woo] Golf

Rose, Striped Tope, in good colora, 418e
pair.

Draeus, ibbd alol 2Uceader \est su

Men's All-Wool oLoth Knit Shirt
sud Dran'ers, 70e each.

TEE S. CABSLECY CO., Ltd.

le do your sitop.-<
ing wnith "it The
Quickeat Mail ~ - i
Order Store lun
Canada."-
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